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... the inspiration
of maturity ...
"Each of us can recount the broth

ers we have as life-long friends and
the fond memories we have of our
undergraduate days. Those are strong
reasons for being a member of Delta
Tau Delta. Most important, however,
is the opportunity for personal growth
and development.
Our colleges and universities are

providing outstanding training in the
most complex fields of study. But it
is our Fraternity that can provide
the most influence on the personal
growth, leadership potential and so

cial maturity of Delt undergraduates.
The programs of the Fraternity and

the Educational Foundation can and
do have a positive impact on individ
ual lives. Part of the legacy of our
Fraternity is that we, as alumni,
provide guidance and assistance as

young Delts strive to mature and
achieve.
This Fraternity of ours is strong.

Please join me in helping to sustain
our growth."

ROBERT E. ROUSH, PH.D.
Satn Houston State '64
Professor, Baylor College of Medicine
Houston, Texas

The Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation funds leadership
training and academic programs in chapters, as well as at
Karneas and Division Conferences. In our future, we will
support a complete, professionally structured national Leader
ship Academy.

Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation
8250 Haverstick Road. Suite 155
Indianapolis, IN 46240

Telephone: (317) 259-8062
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Letters

More on Gentlemen
1 enjoyed vpry iiuicti ihe article in the till! (i9S9) issue i>r

Tfc Ramiwiu entillecl "Ihc Alt of Beiiiga t^nileman
"

Many
yeais ago. a Irieni:! ot mine gave me u copy ii( the. following
description of " lUe Tnie Ontleinan" by John Waller

VVayiaiiil, which i mnsidcr the liesr I have ever seen. I think
Olher Dells would like lo see it loo, so here it is. with speciaJ
pcimis.sjon of the Erillimiire S-un.:
'Tilt true gentiemdn is the man whose eonijni.i proceeds

from goodwill and an acule sense <)f prii])riety, aiiii whose
self-ioiiuol is er^ual to all emergencies; who does nol imike
the poor man conscious of his poverty, the ob.sLiue man ol
his obscurity, or any mai! of his infeiioiiiy or deiormilv; who
is himsL-if humbled if neiessiiv compels hiin to humble
another; who does no! Ralter vvetilih, cringe before power,
or iHiast of his <iwn possessions or achk'Vf inents; v.hi> speaks
wilh frankness, bur .ilways with sincerity and sy!!ip<illi\'. and
whose deed always follows his word: w'ho thinks of the rights
and feelings cif olbers rather than of his own: who appeals
well in any corapariy,and who is ai home wlial he seems l.o he
abroad � a man wilh whom hoiioi is .sacred and virtue
safe,"

JOflN W. WCXJtiS.jR.
Oftii .Stale '33
Venice, Florida

Texas Reunion Scheduled
:\ romhiiialion Founders Da\ Bam^iiel ,i�! Itt.ids Alumni

Reunion has been scheduled for ahimni of Gamma ioia
Chapler ai the L'niversity of Te'ias for ihe weekend of .Aprii
yil~21. this reunion wil! iridude alf C.amma Iota Deils who
pledged during (he 1950s.
ll has been a long lime since a major leujiiori of Texas

Delts has been held, and il was decided lo largel a pinpoint
grojjp (Delts who pledged in the ':>lls) rather ihan an alunini

gaihering of all Texas DelLs. Tt was felt Ihat the affinity of
those who were in the chapler al ihe same time will allracE a

miEi h higher aitemiance of members who luve not seen

each other for many years.
Several es'enls are planned for itie weekend, including an

interface meeting beiween nndergraduale memljers and
ahiiimi, many of I'.hom have achieved high disiinciion in
iheii chosen fields,

Robert L. Marwill
/�(�las '59
Dai las, Texas

DIRECTORY LISTINGS

BEGINNING March 6, 1990, representatives of
Hanis Publishing Co., Inc. vvill stait telephoning

alumni for che \erifi( atiofi phase of our Helta 'Tau
Delta Kraternit}' Alunini Directory project.
Much of the infoimation to be I'erifiecl on each

person's listing will tie going into the directory, spe-
rificaliy, curteni name, acacicmic data, residence ad
dress and phone number (if applicable). The director
wit! son this data by name in che alphabetical division
and by class yeai' and geogiaphical k>t:atioii in sepa-
rale sections.
Soon locating fellow aluinni wit! be as easy a.s

turning a page with the Deica Tau Delta Fiaierniiy
Oi^reccoty, Vou may reserve your personal copy when
vour Harris rep phones, but don't delay. This will be
your only opportunity to order the comprehensive
new directory.
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Delts Talking About Alcohol

t

nuring the last
three years, Dells "lalking About Al
cohol (DT.'\A), rhe Fraternity's alco
hol abuse prevention program, has
received much acclaim. It has been
described as a "cutting edge," as "che
Fraternity's most important pro
gram," and as "the only pnigram of
its kind that has demonstrated a mea

surable change in behavior."

Despite DTAA's recent acknowl

edgment of distinction by the U.S.

Government (news story on opposite
page), however, there still are many
alumni and undergraduates who do
not yet know the full story.
The Delts Talking About Alcohol

program was developed by the Prt--

vention Research Institute (PRI) of
Lexington. Ky,, and is modeled after
several programs that institute pre
sents to various groups around the

country. The: institute is headed by
Ray Daugherty and Terry O'Rryan,
now known to many in the Delt world

simply as Ray and Terry. They have

Uught the prototype of their pro
gram to parents, teachers, the U.S.

Army, college officials, and members
of Delta Tau Delta.
The program presents a lifestyle

risk reduction model patterned after
that whith was developed by the

Conlerence participants at Covington. Ky.

Text and Photos by Gil Standley

American Heart Associalion. It is

generally believed that the Ameri
can Heart Association used this mod
el to change the nation's attitude and
behavior relative to reducing heart
disease.
Each year, as more Delts experience

ihe three-day 1)T/\A conference,
there is greater excitement and sup
porl within the fraternity for this

approach tn preventing alcohol

problems.
"We've already heard trom Delts ol

how DTAA has affected their indi
vidual and chapter lives," said Ms.

O'Rryan. "This certainly is encourag
ing; but ihe problems associaied wilh

high-risk drinking choices are com

plex. We will see DTAA's greatest
impact when the entire Kracernity,
undergraduates and alumni, is knowl
edgeable of the program and aligns
iiself with ihe lifestyle risk-reduction

approach of DTAA."
The DTAA program was launched

three years ago in its pilot form. The

Gil Standley, director of alumni
development, serves as coordina
tor of the Fraternity's prevention
service project.

pilot followed an exhaustive study
that had been conducted by the

Fraternity's ,Arch Chapier, various
alumni, and undergraduates. During
ihe pilot there were a number of

weekend-long trainings at regional
locations throughout the country,
where undergraduates and aluinni
were brought together as teams to

represent area chapters.
It was discovered early ihat it was

critical for every chapter to have one

undergraduaie representative for

every 15 to 20 members within the

chapler and to have ai least one

alumnus (as a part of that team)
who would provide stabilily and help
insure thai the program would be
taughc by the reams once ihey re

turned to their chapters.
Chapters were encouraged to ap

pear at the training cenler Thui sday
evening wilh the lull knowledge ihat
they would remain until Sunday af
ternoon.

It is worth noting that the philoso
phy of the piogram advocates influ
ence, not control, and advocates oh-
jeciive, conversational approaches to

presenting information as opposed to

preachy, judgmental methods. The
Fralernity nevertheless has sirong ex-

(Conlinued on Next Page)
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Delts lake notes at Covington conference.

pectations for participants. These

expectations are what, in pan, distin
guish DTAA from any other leader

ship conrerence or program that the

Fralerniiy sponsors for its member

ship.

University Credit Earned

Participants are asked to appear at
the training site Thursday night to

kick off the weekeiid sessions and are

asked to spend the entire weekend,
including evenings, there. The con

ference is so intensive that it has been

approved for two semester hours of

university credit, and participants
work hard all weekend.

Compliance with this request helps
insure that participants will gel an

adequate amount of rest to do the
weekend's work. It also provides an

opportunity to meet and to exchange
ideas with members from other chap
ters. Experience has demonstrated
that this voluntary "lock-in" provides
the besi backdiop to the weekend

training and that it is not merely an

arbitrary request.
In the spring of 1989, an active

partnership developed between the
Delta Tau Delia Educalional Founda
tion and DePauw University to dem
onstrate Greek leadership in the ef
fort to prevent alcohol and drug
problems on college campuses. They
applied to the Fund for the Improve
menl of Post Secondary Educalion of
the U.S. Department of Education
for a federal grant to help fund the
continuation of the DTAA program
beyond the piloting phase, and to

expand it to include a campus service

phase. The grant awarded last fall

represents 57 percent of the project
budget, with the remaining 43 per

cent to come from Dell alumni gifts.
"The gram has enabled us to take

the program in ics revised form and
to blanket the country with weekend

regional trainings that will expose
every chapter to the program," says
Fralernity Executive Vice President
Kenneth A. File. "Delts Talking
About Alcohol represents one of the
most significant educational experi
ences our members can have. Il also
is a wonderful opportunity for alum
ni and undergraduates to work to

gether."
Well-Received Pilot

The program has heen well re

ceived during its piloi phase. Many of
the alumni participants comment that
they wish the> could have had the

opportunity to experience DTAA
when they were undergraduates. The
program has been successful for three
primary reasons:

I. Substance. The risk reduction
model used in the program is de

signed to prevent impairment (short-
term) and health-re Iated (long-term)
problems caused by alcohol abuse and
other drug use. DTAA is research
based, and it teaches specific quantity/
frequency guidelines for individuals
to use. There is no room for ambigu
ity.
"We have found that terms like

"responsible drinking' and 'moderate
drinking' are too vague to be helpful
to people," says Ray Daugherty. "In a

loom full of people, you would have
difficulty finding agreemeni on the
definition of moderation. We give
specific information that people can

use in making decisions aboiu how
much and how often ihey can drink
and still practice a low-risk lifestyle,"

2. The quality of the teaching
teams. The result is that well-trained
teams return to their chapters with
the charge to teach the whole DTAA

program to their memberships. This
is information that each of us needs,
but it also is information that each of
us has to confront and use on an

individual basis. Participants are not

given the option of attending various
sessions; each moment of the training
is mandatory.
"We spent days learning this stuff

in a group setting ... a lot of it was
brand new and hard to leach," says
Undergraduate Council member

Randy Grudzinski of DePauw. "But I
think it's better to have peers teach."

ing peers, because then the program
doesn't come across as being judg
mental."
3. Alumni support. This is mea

sured in a couple of ways. First, the
financial support provided by alumni
in giflsmade to che Educational Foun
dation has kept this program going
from its very onset. This lively alumni
support, by the way, was one of the

major reasons that the Government
awarded the Fraternity a grant for
the program. Alumni also provide
necessary supporl by their participa
tion in the progratn at the weekend

trainings and back at the chapter
houses where the progiam is taught
to undergraduate chapter members.
There has been such a marked

difference in the results beiween
those chapters where alumni have
been active participants in rhe pro
gram and those who haven't that it
is now a requirement for alumni
to accompany each undergraduate
teaching team to the weekend train

ings.
Thomas Hanson, chapter adviser

at North Dakota, accompanied an

undergraduate team from Delta Xi to
the Macomb, TII. training program in

Sepiember 1987. Since that time che
North Dakota chapter has been a role
model in its implementation ofDTAA
(sec related story).
Much of Delta Xi's success and that

of other chapters that have imple
mented Delts Talking Ab(mt Alcohol
can he summed up in a phik)sophy
Tom Hanson expouscs, "I feel that
the work has been well worth ic if just
one Delt doesn't have to go through
the anguish that I have seen several
of my friends and brothers suffer."

?
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One Chapter's Successful Experience

By THOMAS P. HANSON
North Dakota '69

Delta Xi Chapter Adviser

flay Daughterly conducts session at Atlanta conlerence in

January.

A.S A chapter adviser. 1
have fried to attend ;is

many Fraternity functions a.s

po.ssible. During discussions
about the impact of alcohol at
Karneas, divisioniiJ and re-

i.'ional (onfereiites, I began
to irileci on its effect on Delts
1 knew.

1 realized that about 25 of
ilic 25tt or so Deles I knew
had experienced prohlenis re
lated ro alcohol. These ran

the full range fii)ni job and
maritaf lo health problems,
ali associaied with alcohol. By
this cime fhe Fraternity had
announced that it was cle\e!-

oping an educational pro
gram relating lo alcohol ton-

.sLimpcion.
On<e we knew we would

he aitending Delts Talking
,^bout Alcohol at Western
Illinois University, che cough
part came in helping .select
the chapter memljeis (sopho
mores) who were rcsp<irisible,
respected by the chapter
menibers, and who were ob

viously not having real alco
hol problems, allhough nei
ther were they teeKitalleis.
The trip lo Macomb was a

long one, bul Fraternity trips
always are for us, and this was

shorter than average. The
Four of us loaded in the car

and really got to know each
other on the way.
The training was intense

ant! we found that we had no

spare time al all. We spent all
(lay Friday and had a Friday
night session, all day Satur

day, and finished up about
noon on Sunday, We then
laced a 20-hour drive home
50 the undergraduates would
not miss classes and I <ou!d

get to work on time.
The Cri]) really wiirked for

us. Wc managed to re-hash
all the information that had
been presented and forniu-
iate a game plan for making
the presentation to the chap
ter.

I lememliei noticing dur

ing the drive how this train

ing had taken three young

men who were fraternity
brothers but didn't really
know each ocher, and had
melded them into an effecii\ e

group of leaders. From ibis

group the chapter has select
ed two presidents, a \'ice pres
ident, and a treasurer.

During the drive wc sctccl-
cd limes f<n" two rehearsals
and decided Chat it would be
best to leach the program as a

single six-hour block <m Sun-
davs. We managed lo con

vince the local alumni group
to buy a botel/coiivention ten
ter. We also invited local
alumni Co attend the sessions.
The Fn-st session was held

three \veeks after onr train

ing. The inslruclors really
worked on gelling the chap
ter leaders lo this first session.
These leaders then piovided
the impclus to gel odieis to

the next session.
The Ihird seciion of Delis

Talking Aboui Alcohol works
on ways lo implemeni the ai-

tiiiide and alinosphere within
the chapler to allow low-risk
choices. One of the sugges-
lions during this seciion was

not lo allow mcmlK-is who
hadn't allended DT.-VA to at

tend social tunction.s where
alcohol was available. The

chapter enacted ihis reijuire-
nienl sliortU afterward. The

chapler reallv got behind this

requiremenl and no excep
tion was allowed. Peer pres
sure so!m got die last of ibc
members lo ihe next session.
.Another third-section idea

ihat came from a group of

pledges was to make LIT .AA a

requireiTienc for initiaiion.
Shorllv after this group was

initialed she chapler enacted
this requirement. .At the last
session 100 percent of the
pledge class aitended.

As oil! group bas worked
wilh The program, we have
learned a few things:

1. ! be besi lime appears to
be from 10 a.m. uniil 4 p.m.

2. Sunday sessions mini-
rniy.e work conllitts.

3. We feel ibai moving the
sessions out of the house and
off campus really helped.

4. Tbe meml>ers were re

quired to sign up in advance
so that we could order ihe
meals.

;). If they didn'i show up
they were required to pas for
ihe meal.

6. We have tried lo sel up
the schedule so DTA.A falls

just before major parlies and
not ju.si after rhcm. The day
alter just does not work.
h lias been a lot of work.

Each insnuclor has now put
over 100 hours inlo ihe pro
gram. More than *)0 Dells
have received the information
on making low risk choices,
and 1 00 percent of the chap
ter mendjeiship has attended
the seven sessions that have
heen piesented.

,A fler one session, a chapler
member approached me with
a raiher shaken h>ok and said,
" ihal information can't be

righl, I ba^�e been drinking
more than that since I was 14

(he was over 21]," W'e re

viewed the facLs with him and
I now nocicc that in most cases

he is making low-risk choices.
The best thing about this

piogram is dial il doesn'l say
alcohol is evil and you
shouldn't much it or that you
should be responsible and not
Ixuher to tell you what re-

s]X)nsibility is. Instead it pro
vides vers specific guidelines
to allow vou to make low-risk
choices tailored for vour spe
cific sifuaiion and provides
guidance to allow you to ad

just those guidelines as voiu'

situation changes.
Since that training session

in Macomb, 111., I have tried
to stay within mv low risk

guidelines. I haven't always
done it. but I still hav e enough
fingers t<i coiinl the excep
tions.

I am proud of the Fraterni
tv and its foresighted leaders
for developing die DI'.A.A
program. I am also proud of
onr chapler's inslruclors.
Mark tioffman, Ryan Ijik-
ken, and ,Scotl Slordahl. for
all then hard work and of the
chapler for recogni7ing the
inqKinance of the message
and insisting ihal all new

members receive ihai infor
maiion,
(Tim Hnnsoii is nn altomey in

Grant! /-"iirfa)
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History of the Delt Program

EMPHASIS ON PREVENTION

Terry O'Bryan works with John Stanford and John Ellison at conference in Covington.

SEVERAL years ago, the leadership of
Delta Tau Delia became concerned

for the number of Delts, undergiaduaies
and alumni, who were experiencing seri
ous alcohol problems. They wanted a way
to help ihese men and lo help other Deles
prevcnc similar problems. They wanted
an effective approach to prevencion chac
was nor jndgnienCal, preachy, conCrolling,
or anci-alcohol, buc could help people
who enjoy drinking leduce risk for alco
hol problems, A precry rail order!

DcICa lau Delta approached the Pre

vention Research Institute (PRI), and an

enduring and effective partnership was

formed. PRI vvas gaining national alien-
lion at chat time for ics innovacivc, risk
reduction model of prcventiim. PRI pro
grams were based on research, not opin
ion; persuasion, not preaching; influence,
not control. And PRI programs were the

only ones aC Cbal lime thai had proven to

be effective with adults.

Together, PRI and DTD worked to

implement an intensive, peer-led/alumni-
supporled prevention program: Dells

Talking About Alcohol, This program
gives Delts accurate informadon and us

able guidance about alcohol. PRI knew

that che type of advice traditionally given
(drink responsibly or moderately, don't
drink alone, etc.) was only making mat

ters worse for many people who fell they

By TERRY O'BRYAN
Prevention Research Institute

were drinking responsibly, never drank

alone, but were having alcohol problems.
For the first time in the Greek world,

speciju: information on estimating and re

ducing risk was given lo fraternity mem

bers in Delts Talking About Alcohol.
Through this course, Delts are teaming
thac alcohol is nol as dangerous as many
people would have them believe, but that
high risk drinking choices are more dan

gerous than rliey had thought.
Chapters are looking at how their social

evenis can be restructured to assise broth
ers who want to make low-risk drinking
clioices. And the Fraternity as a whole is
examining how low-risk drinking choices
reflect what is l>est about che brotherhood
of Delia Tau Delta, as illustrated in the
Deh Creed.
The Fraternity and PRI had agreed on

several goals at the beginning of their
parcnership. Firsc, the initial emphasis
would be on prevention, because the vast

majoriiy of members could benefit by
prevencion. Second, an intervention pro
gram would be developed to help those
individual members (and their chapters)
for whom it was already loo late for

preventi<m. Third, tbe expertise to dehv-
er both the prevention and intervention

programs would be internalized within
che Fracernicv- Volunteers and staff from
Delta Tau Delta would be trained and
supported by PRI slaff to carry on this

important service project without contin
ual reliance on PRI.
With ihe pilot phase completed and the

Fraternity awarded the major federal

grant to assist in implemeniauon al all
122 chapters, peer teams are receiving
intensive training. Alumni response has
been overwhelmingly supporuve.
Several things persuaded PRI lo enter

inlo a parlnership wilh Delta fau Delta.
The strongest factor was that the Frater

nity was motivated by compassion for
brothers, a.s well as the need for risk
management. Secondly, the leadership
was willing to commit lo the time and
intensity effective prevention requires.
We were not interested in short talks and
pesters chat have repeatedly been proven
ineffective, and neither were they. That
type of commitment is rare.

Finally, all levels of the Fraternily were

willing to be involved and contribute time,
energy, and dollars to help their brothers.
it is the combination of these factors that
makes the project effective, and Delta
Tau Delia a leader in the fraternity world.
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Man Of
Many Talents

Steve Fuller has reached a series
of goals relating to business

and education around the world.
Steve Fuller, Ohio '41

DURING the forty-nine years
since he was graduaied Summa

cum Laude from Ohio University,
Dr. Stephen H. Fuller has sei and
reached a progression of goals earn
ing him worldwide reputations in ed
ucation, business, industry, and pub
lishing. Each objective that is met

leads this energeiic Delt visionary to a

new intellectual adventure, usually
wilh internaiional implications, and

always with creative content.

His most recenl challenge as chair
man and chief executive officer of
World Book, Inc, provides a good
example. When he accepted that po
sition in 1985, the company was well
established as a leading publishers of
educational materials, including the
well-known encyclopedia bearing the

company name and a host of other
informational volumes covering a

range fnim children's books Co scien
tific references. Under the guidance
of Dr. Fuller, it has established an

inlcrnational publishing capabilicy
and been restrucCured into live inde

pendent companies, World Book Di
rect Selling, World Book Direct Mar

keting, World Book Publishing,
Woricl Book International, and World
Book Finance Company, These are

being moved from (Chicago's
Merchanidse Mart to sepataie loca
tions in Illinois and Ohio to promote
growth, encourage new product de
velopment, establish close customer

relations, and operate more effective

ly � all keystones of Dr, Fuller's

career-long professional philosophy.
Dr, Fuller's offices will be with the
Direct Selling group in Flk Grove

Village, III, He and his wife, Frances,
live in Chicago. They have four grown
sons,

Afcer graduating from Ohio Uni

versity in 1941, Steve Fuller attended
Harvard Law School for one year
before serving four years in the U. S.

Aimy during World War II. He then
received MB.A and DBA degrees
from the Harvard Graduate School
of Business Administration, where he
became a member of the facully in
1947. During a long tenure at

Harvard, he rose to ihe rank of full

professor, served as associate dean
for external affairs, and spent 2 1
summers leaching senior level pro
grams in 15 overseas countries.
To supporl U. S. governmenl pol

icies toward developing countries in
the late 1960s, Dr. Fuller formulated
and established Southeast Asia's first
fult-iime graduate level school of

management. The Asian Instilule of

Managemeni at Manila, personally
raising $1 1 million in start-up funds,
and serving as its first presideni irom
I9(i9 lo 1971, An Asian slaff, selected
from successful young business lead
ers in that sector, was trained to pre
pare graduates who could create and

grow businesses in Third World na

tions.
In I97I, Dr. Fuller Joined General

Motors Corporation in Detroit as a

viee president, directing che

company's worldwide activities in the
area of salaried personnel adminis
tration and employee development.
Among his major accomplishments
was the increased effecdvencss of hu
man resources programs while re

ducing costs as much as $ 1 .25 billion
in a single year.
Dr. Fuller returned to Harvard in

1982 as Jose and Josefina Chua

Tiampo Professor of Business Ad
ministration, teaching corporate busi
ness strategy and human resource

management, before accepting che

position wilh World Book, Inc., in

Chicago,
Always in demand as a consulcanC,

Dr, Fuller has advi.sed more than 100
national and inlcrnational companies
on straiegic planning, policv forma
tion, and various other management
areas. He has received se\ eral honor

ary doctoral degrees, including that
of his alma maier, as well as the
Philippines' highest honor, the Pres
idential Medal of Merii. In 1970 he
was elected an Inlcrnational Acade
my of Management Fellow.
Despite his many personal achieve

ments, Steve Fuller gains his greatest
safisfaction from the educational and
professional opportunities he has
provided ior young men and vvomen

throughout the world.
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TAwenty years ago a group of

undergraduate Delts reyiresenting their brothers

throughout the country met for the first lime vvith
the Arch Chapter. Created at chc suggescion of che
late Supreme (iourt Justice- Tom Clark and estab
lished by voce of a Karnea, the Undergraduate
Council had become an official arm of the Frater

nity.
Two decades later, the organization reflects a

steady growth in stature as a strong advisory group,
participating not only at joint meetings with the
Arch Chapter, but also throughoui ihe academic

years.
"The Council gives the Arch Chapter the voice

of what is on undergraduates' minds, because it

brings together attitudes representing all geo
graphic areas of the country and all types of

colleges and universities," says Ken File, executive
vice president of the Fraternity.
Looking back on the group's hislory. Gale

Wilkerson, former exeeulive VP and now presi
dent of the Fducational Foundaiion, believes ihe

group has contributed in a variety of ways. 'T really
think that the foresight of Fom Clark (1906-68
International President) in realizing the pi>tential
of an Undergraduate Council enabled us to deal
more effectively wilh key issues," he said. "Without
the input of the (~,ouncil in those early days of the
1970s, for instance, we might have lost more chap
lers than we did by not understanding fully tbe
campus turmoil of those difficult limes."

Today, the (Jouncil continues to offer observa
tions and suggestions that help keep ihe Arch

Chapler up-to-date on campus policies and activi
ties. Conversely, the group is able to convey Arch

Chapter concerns and decisions direcdy to under

graduate brothers. Sixteen members, four from
each Division, serve on the Undergraduate (Council
in a rotation that assures regular representation by
each chapter of the Fralernity. Terms are alternat
ed so each meeting has eigbt new members and

eight "veterans" on the Council.
In addition lo attending annual meetings. Un

dergraduate (Jouncil tnembers serve on interna
tional committees and assist in conducting Division
and Regional conferences.
Allhough drawn closely together by mutual in

terests in Delta fan Delia, members of the (Council

represent a variety of personal academic and ca

reer interests. To provide a typical composite oi'
these interests, Tbe Rainbow gathered information
from members attending a meeting in the fall of
1 989. Three members were unable to attend be
cause of schedule conflicts.

Input
From

Undergrad
Leaders

Rolfe A. Berge,
president ol Gam
ma Mu (!1hapter,
plans lo receive a

degree in business
ad min isiration
Irom the Universi

ty of Washington
this June. A native
of Mercer Island,
Wash., he hopes to

begin his career in an entry-level sales
position wilh a national company,
then "work up into ,1 true marketing
position."

RaminArani from
East A m h erst,
N. Y., is a .sopho
more at Tufts Uni

versity and rush
�

* chairman of Bela

�B|^>^ Mu Chapier. He
^^^r also represents the

chapter on the
Inter- Greek
Council. Majoring

in international relatirms and eco

nomics, he hopes to carve a career in
internatioital finance and banking.

Christopher De-

Rosa, from Brea,
('alii., is a junior
political science

major at UCLA.
After graduation
he would like to at

tend law school,
with emphasis on

Constitutional law,
fo achieve his long-

range goal of becoming a Federal
districi judge.
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Representatives of
undergraduate chapters
play advisory roles at the
international level through
Delta Tau Delta's

Undergraduate Council,
which grew from an

experimental program into

a strong arm of Fraternity
leadership.

^.BMSMMBRriK^

Center of Science

weighing career

studies in ancient

ularly Plato), law.

Mark D. Hagans,
whose home is Los

Angeles, is major
ing in philosoph)'
at Ohio Wesleyan
{.' n iversitv, w here
he is vice presideni
of Mu (Chapter,
plays lead irumpet
in a jazz band, and
works ai the Ohio
and indiisTrx. He is

plans lor graduate
philosophy (partic-
or jazz.

^.

r^**

Raymond L.

McLaughlin, II

majors in market

ing at the Univer

sity of Maryland.
^"=_^ where he recently
J^lf^ k was named to the

HAPkLJi^^ Order of Omega

^^^^^^HHPI leadership
society. A junior

frotn Baltimore, he is rush chairman,
pledge educator, and siewai d of Del
ta Sigma Chapter. Career plans focus
oti sales or some other area of busi-

Jeffrey T. Bacino,
jH**^ former athletic

J I chairman of Epsi
lon Kappa Chap
ler and a member
of the Louisiana
Stale Universiiy
\ arsi t y soccer

team, hopes to re

ceive a graduate
degiee in statistics,

which is his undergraduate major.
His hometown is Slidell, La,

Kenneth A.
Pontarelli, a

Syracuse Universi

ty s o p h o m o r e

from Coventry,
R. L, has dual ma

jors in finance and

public relations.
His offices at Gam
ma Omicron

Chapter have in
cluded co-pledge educator, and assis
tant academic affairs and financial
director. He plans to work toward an

MBA following graduation in 1992.

Randall K. Nich

olson, M i d d I e
leiinessee Slate

University junior
from Murfrees-
boro, is an aero

space major and

|3resident of Zeta

Kappa ('hapter.
Recently engaged,
he plans to become

in\olved in aerospace administration,
as well as flying.

Charles Marzen,
Jr., from Bel .\ir,
Md., is a senior
(Tic mi cai engi -

ueering major, mi-
noring in English,
al \'illanova Uni

versity. He has
served as presi
dent, vice presi
dent, secreiary,

and academic affairs chairman at Zeta
Theta Chapter. Following gradua
tion, he expects lo combine woik in

iiidusU; with attending law school at

night,

Stephen E. Parker,
ajunioratihe Utii-

versity of
Tenncsse, is from
Brentwood, Tenn,
He is pursuing a

marketing major,
with a minor in art

histor\, Currenlh
director of aca

demic alfairs for
Delia Delta Chapter, he hopes to be
come associaied vvith a major art mu
seum, eiilier as a curator or in a

public relations capacity.

I
John G. Deitrich
of Lawrence Col

lege has a double
in art andI<^ �* IK nip majoi

>^^�
' economics. .^ |un-

L*^^ ior from Roswell,

,^^ Ga., he has served

a^ as pledge educa-
ifc^ lor. com m unity

��' service chairinan,
and most recently

historian of Delta Nu Chapter. Other
interests include pla\ ing guitar, back
packing, and cvcling. He plans lo

pursue graduate studies in graphic
design or economics,

Steve R. Johns,
rush chairman of
Gamma Theta

(Chapter and a

member of ihe

^^^^- Baker L'niversity
^^^^^E^^^ varsity football

^^^^H^^^E from

^^^^^^^^^^E .Shawnee, Kans.

K^^^^^^^^^^ Majoring in busi
ness management

and compuier science, be also works
as a Universiiy Admissions assistant.
.After graduation in 1991, he would
like to begin as a sales representative
or ill a management position of a

computer company.

Brian J, Belmont,
a sophoniore at

the Universitv of
South Dakota, is
from Lead, S, D.
He plans lo work
loward a degree in
medicine after

graduating in
1992.
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Dave Heeren displays a TENDEX rating lor Boston Celtics star Larry Bird on

his computer screen. (Fort Lauderdale NewslSon Sentinel photo by Pam

Suseimiehl)

INVENTOR OF TENDEX
WHEN HE ENTERED the Uni

versity of IJelaware iifter gradu
ating from Tcancck, N, |, High School
in 1 956, David Heeren planned lo

become a chemi(";il engineer. "'Afrcr a

few whiffs of chem lab," he said, 'T
decided to change lo a co-major of
English and mathematics."
That decision, plu.s a strong interest

in sports, led ro an unusual fascination
for statistics, which progressed into
Creadon of a unique rating sy.stem,
TENDEX, and a conCracc to pioduce
10 annual hook^ for Prenlice Hall, a

subsidiary of Simon & Shusier.
As spores edicor of UD's scudenc

newspaper and a .V^u' i'ork Timei

scringer during his sophomore year,
young Dave Heeren decided il was

boch unfair and misleading ro always
report tup scorers as "leading cheir
baskeCball teams." As he began tinker

ing wilh siaiisiics, ic occurred Co him
chac rebounds were as valuable as

point.s, "because a ball-possession was

worth aboiiC a point, and reboui^ds

acquired possession of che ball."

Delving furrher into his sCatistical

study, he concluded that an assist was
worlh as much as a point, because it
converted a normal one-point ball pos
session inlo a two-poini basket.
"I decided to add those three statis

tics, sublrati from ihem missed shots,
and figure a rating from the equa
tion," he said. "As I had suspceled, the
high scorer (on the Delaware leam)
did not have as high a raling as anoth
er plaver who was a better rchoiuKler
and passer."
This was the beginning of the

TENDEX rating system 32 years ago.

Similarly, student Heeren's intro
duction CO Delca Tau Delta varied from
the normal pattern of rush. Having no

interest in fraternities during his firsc
two years, but having developed
friendships with two Delts at the be

ginning of his junior year, he walked
into the shelcer one day and announced
he wanced co become a member. "I
couldn't understand at the time why
the Deles had scrange expressions and
didn'i appear deligliled lo see me," he
recalled later, "Nevertheless, ihey de
cided to let me hang around, and

eveuCually voted me in,"
As a Delt. Mr. Heeren was elecled

IFC represeniaiive and chosen the
chapter's outstanding athlete. He

played loolball, baskelball, and soft-

ball, and during the interfraiernicv
Crack meet he sel a record for ihe rnile
dial still stands. In his last college year,
he became editor-in-chief of the stu

dent paper and was named one of ihe
univcrsily's 10 outslanding seniors, al
lhough he nearly failed, of all things,
slatistits. Afler a brief stint in che

Army, he relumed to graduate in
196 L
On his firsc job as publicity as.sistanc

tor the New York Knicks, Mr. Heeren
refined his TENDEX sysceni. taking
the bulk total of points plus rebounds
plus assises minus missed shots and
flividing by minutes played. "Wilt
Chamberlain and Oscar Robertson
were the outstanding players of that
era, and no one has matched them lo
this day," he said, speaking slatistitally,
"but Michael Jordan could do so with
another half-dozen great seasons."

Subsequent positions found him cov

ering Ohio State and ihe (!lincinnati
Reds for United Press International,
and general sports, including Olympic
basketball trials, for The fieeord of

Begen County, N.J. In ]9fi5, he was

hired by the Fort Lauderdale Neies ijf
Sun Sentinel lo cover the Miami Dol

phins in their inicial season. He stayed
wilh that paper lo cover other sporCs as

well.

During che 1 970s, baskecball staiisci-
cians began to record sceals, blocked
sbols, and Curnovers. T hese were add
ed to che T'ENDEX formula. BuC Mr.
Heeren observed al.so that it was un

fair to compare the ratings ol playere
on teams that played tough defense
wilh low-scoring games against those
who accumulated more stats in looser-

played, higher-scoring games.
So rhe final element, game pace, was

included to make the tenth statistic in
TENDEX.
With his system thus refined, Mr.

Heeren began writing a column based
on TENDKX for Baskitball Tiviei mag
azine. For che pasc three years he has
wrilten a similar column for Ihe Sport
ing Neiu.^.

.'\l the suggestion of fellow journal
ist Randy Mell, he submitted book

proposals lo several publishers. Tom
Power of Prentice Hall responded, and
ihe lO-book arrangement soon was set

into morion. The firsl was published in
1988 and the second lasl year. The
latter features die greatesi plavers in
the hi.story of tbe National liasketball
.Association and the best of the con

temporary players. The theme chang
es each year.
Now well known in che NBA, doing

TENDEX lalings for league teams and

player agents, Mr. Heeren is coniplec-
ing career TENDEX radngs for every
NB.\ and ABA plaver in history (more
Ihan 2,00n of chem), which will be
included in eatb Basketball Abstract be

ginning with the 1990 edidon. He is a

fretjueiit radio sports lalk show guest
from coast to coast.
A youthful-looking .t1, Dave Heeren

lives with his wife, Joan, in Plantation,
Fla,, near F<irt Lauderdale, They have
two grown sons, Michael and Daniel.
Having won eight Florida awards

anrl two national awards as a sports-
writer, the TKNDEX inventer recently
completed a mystery novel ibat he is

attcmpdngtoniarket,Healso has plans
to eventually write some Christian non-

ficiion books.
Using tbe statistics of previous suc

cesses as a formula, tbe odds point
toward his achieving those goals too.

?
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A
Shaw

^^^ Joel Shaw,

^H^ .Morehead 'S4, has

^n^ftl been awarded the

prolcssi<)nal in
surance designa
tion, CTt a 1 i e re d

Property Casualty
Underwriter, af
ter completing a

I (I - c o u r s e p r o -

gram and meet-

i n g ri gor ou s

academic, eihical, and experieiue
rec|uircments. He was employed bv
Slate Farm insurance Companies as

an adjuster for ihree years before
opening his own agenc) in Paris, Pa.
IWO years ago.

Richard H. Emmons, Hilhdnle '-/2, is
auihor ol a nevi book, "lr Never Qiia-
irains But It Pours,' a collection of
some <if the light verse he has written
ovei the years. The hard-cover book is
available from T he Golden Quill Press,
Franceslown. N.H. 0:!IH3 for $8 plus
S2 for postage and handling. His verse
has appeared for manv vears in such

publications as The Wall Sireel joiirmil.
Ciflf nigeit. The Saturday Ei^eiiing Fo'.l.
(iimd Htiu.'.ekeeping. and Reader'^. Dige.'il.
Mr, Emmons lives in Ann .Arbor, Mich.

Fred Moore, Miehigan '65, was fea
tured in a Mav issue of the Park Retard
(Pan Citv, Utah). The article, written
hy Jennifer Madgic. described the en-

Irepieneurial and sporls activities of
Mr. Moore, now a business consullani
for Glen ivv Resorls and a sportsman
wilh myriad inierests ranging Irom

.skiing, rciinis, and golf lo fishing. Most
of Mr. Moiue's career has been spenl
in Washingion. D.C iibere be vvas

dire< tor of regional aHocation to the
Fcdeial Energy .\dminisi rat ion dur

ing the Nixon adminisrrarion (al
though not a Nixon supporter),
then the owner of a popular resiau-

rant. The Gandy Dancer, wiiich occu

pied ihiee renovated 19th Centurv

\iclorian-slylc houses. This led to a

developing inierest in historic renova

tion, something he has continued to

puisne since moving lo the resorl com
munitv of Park Citv, where he is a

commissioner on the historic districi
and lives in an 1894-vintage home he
restored.

Mik� Webber, Miihigaii Stale '72,
recently vias pioinoied lo Benelux re-

lail manager of markeling, planning,
antl programs for Kuwait Petroleum,
He is responsible for developing and

implementing all markeling programs
for more than liOO retail oullels in

Belgium, ihe Nelherlands. and Lux

embourg. Mc. Weber lives in Belgium.

Among
the

Alunini
David S. Stone, Hiille' '8<:i. received

his masiei's degree in applied malhe-
inalifs from Southern Meiborlisi Uni
vcrsily in Mav. Ulf^9. and is manager
of ihe Qualiiv Cuninil ncpartmcnl of
Texas [nsirumenls.

Honored by Alma Mater

Kesler

Joel P. Kcslci', Knnsn.^ Stale '3.B. i"e-

cenllv Has selctled foi iuduclion inlo
die initial class of rhe Kansas Srate

Universiiy (.College of Engineering Hall
of Fame. The group repiescnis less
than one-half of one percent of the
loial graduates over ihe vears. Initia
tion ceremonies were conducted on

0<l. 7. 1989 al the University.
Mr, Kesler, whu lives in Kansas Citv,

was selected for success in bis career,

professional and public service, and
invoivemenl wilh his alma mater. In
1980 he received the L^niversiiv's Dis

tinguished Service .Award in Engineer
ing.
Mosi of Mr. Isesler's professional

work was wilh ihe Kansas Cilj
engineering-architectural firm of
Black & Veatch, where he was a pan-
ncr. His service included being head

of the Electrical Engineering Dejiart-
nienl and manager of the Engineer
ing, Power Division, The firm has

grown from 2.^0 in 1947 to more ihan

:i,000 lodav.

Thompson

Michael E. Huckman, TCI.' 'iV>, is a

chemical engineer with the Shell Oil

Company in Houston,

Jack Kelly, \Va.\hiiigliin and IJ-e '82.

promoled in 1989 to lieuleiianT lolo-
nel in the U,S, ;\rmy, is executive
officer to the assisiani chief of slaff for

plans, policy and arms control, Head-
quaners .Allied Forces (NATO). South
ern Europe, Naples, llalv,

Scott M .

Thompson, Ne
braska 'HI . is a se

nior engineer al

Allison Transmis
sion Div ision of
tieneral Moiors
tloi p., I ndian

apolis. He receni-

I) was elecled to

chair the Indiana

Corporalion for
Science and Technology's At lificial In-
lelligcnce Commiitee. CS I was creat

ed in 1982 to help ideniifv, develop,
and implemeni programs to put ad
vanced technologies to work in
Indiana. Mr. Thompson and his fam

ily live in ZionsviUe. a suburb of

Indianapolis.
R, Scott Gamble, Iowa '87, recendv

vvas promoled io irade cooidinaloi for
the f^oniainerhoard Marketing Divi
sion ot Stone Coniainer Corp. His

responsibilities include sales, service,
ami disiribulion of krafl linerboard
frimi exchange parrners to Stone coi-

rugaied box plants across the U.S. and
Canada. Mr. Gamble is woiking part-
time loward an MB.A at DcPaul Uni
versitv while living in Chicago.

Christopher Scurto, Michigan Slale
'St. has been named director of mar
keting for United .^ilisls Cablesystems
Corp.'s Western Division. He and his
familv live in Denver.

Jens M. Lund, Idaho '3S. is a director
and departmenl head of rhe Norwe

gian Pulp and Paper Association, Pulp-
wood Division, Oslo, Norwav, Mr.
Lund received a degree in economic

managemeni ar Oslo in 1962.

Andrew J. "Chip" Glassanos, Tufts
'72. has joitied (Coherent. Inc., design
er and manufacturer of lasers for sci-
eniific. industria!, and medical appli
cations. He i>. director and group
controller for ihe Laser Products
Group, located in Palo .Mio. Calif, and
has worldwide responsibilhy for finan
cial operations of that group. He and
his family Uve in Sunnyvale. Calif, bnt
he does extensive traveling in Europe
and .\sia.
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Mark O. Williams, W'e'.t Virginia '79.
has accepted a new position as director
of marketing recruitment with Char
ier Medical Corpciradon, He and his

family live in Macon, Ga,

Major Clark F. Speicher, Allegheny
'78, is mission crew commander aboard
the U.SAF E-3 Sentry aircrafi at Tink
er AFB, Okla,

Matthew J. Downey, Miehigan '86,
compleled bis MB.'\ at Purdue and has

joined Hewlell Packard in their analyt
ical group. He is a buyer al che Avon-
dale (Pa.) Division.

David M. Price, GMI '8.3. bas been
Iransfeiied from Ponciac MoCor Divi
sion CO che General Mocors corporate
straiegic planning group. He lives in

Farniingcon Hills, Mich.

Alumni Help Undergraduates
Consider Career Choices

c By GIL STANDLEY

areer planning.
Job placemcnC. Exposure to profes
sionals in their given fields. These are

che goals of many Career Placemenc
offices on various campuses around
the country. Unfortunately, for fu
ture employers and especially for un
dergraduates, tbe quality and degree
of services offered in these areas vary
from campus to campus. This has
been a subjecC of concern co some

aluinni and to one in paicicular from
Indianapolis, who decided that he
wanted to do .something to change
tbe opportunities available fo our Delt
undc^rgraduares.
In the Fall of 1988, alumnus and

recent Distinguished Service Chapier
inductee Wade Neal, Purdue '43, en
listed the help of the F.dvicational
Foundation in designing and imple
menting a career counselhng pro
gram that would lill the void chat has
been left by many of the career place
ment offices at our colleges and tini-
versiiies.
The Educational Foundation, in

turn, entered into a contract for ser
vices with prf>fe.ssional career coun
sellor Lucinda Maron. Throughout
the 1988-89 academic year, Neal,
Maron and the Educational Founda
tion worked together to develop a

program that could be presented as a

pilot in the fall of 1989.
"The purpose of the program,"

said Maron, "is to provide under

graduaie Delta lau Delta students an

opportunity to make more educated
career choices by exposing them to

the career planning process and by
pairing them with Dell alumni who
will serve as professional advisers in
areas of career interests."
The program entided "Dells Talk

ing About Careers," was launched as

a pilot at the Buder University chap
ter, in .September 1989. It was de

signed to largel both students who
aren't sure about their academic/
career plans and students who have
an idea of whai they want to do afier

graduation.
Students in the first group were

exposed to a number of alumni who
came to the chapter to discuss their

professions. Students in the second

group were paired one-on-one with
an alumnus professional who coun

selled them and gave tbc?in an oppor
tunity to experience the alumnus's
work environment.
"I was really impressed with the

number of alumni from different
schools who took an interest in our

chapler," said Butler undergraduate
Chapter President Dave Neper. "Get-
ling alunini back involved is a big
advantage to this program. It helps
us realize ihai we're Delts for life."
There was also a mid-point session

with workshops on job-search skills
and networking, resume writing and
interviewing techniques. These ses

sions were offered to any undergrad
uate who mighi be interested.
George A. Clark, Indiana '50, vvas

one alumnus who worked wilh both
groups of Sludents. "This is a long-
needed program that can benefii
many people . . . undergraduales and
cstabhshed alumni . . . The under
graduates can be exposed to the many
different face is within one category
of employment, such as sales. This
exposure can open up many poten
tial sources of internships, jobs, etc."
The Educadonal Foundation hopes

to launch the program on a national
level in the fall of 1991. *

G. Blaine Darrah, III, Purdue '65, is
a goveinmeni affairs vice president
for AT&T, working in Basking Ridge,
N J, He and his familv recently moved
to Lake Mohawk in norttiwestern New

Jersey.
Erik Holland, North Dakota '74, is in

his sixih season as seasonal park
ranger-interpielation al Knife River
Indian Villages National Historic Siie,
Stanton, N.D. His work involves edu
cation and incerprecauon of che Upper
Missouri River fur crade era and Na
tive .American culture,

Raymond Joseph Kelley, Anzona
'88, is a programmer/analyst for Sci
ence Applications International Corp.,
the ihird largest defense contractor in
San Diego.
Matthew G. Kania, Ohio '86. has

joined linpad Marketing in .Minnea

polis as a manufacturer's representa
tive, dealing with consumer eleccron-
ics.

Randal J. Bedalov, Wiscorii'm-
Milwaukee '79, moved Co Salem, Mass,
last fall ro join chc Eascern Regional
Office of EGG in Peabody, The man

agemeni consulcing iiim is tieadquar-
cered in Bellevue, Wash. Mr, Bedalov,
formerly vice pi esident/conlroller with
All Saints Episcopal Hospilal in Fori
Worth, works vvith ECG's healthcare
clients as a senior associate.

Michael Sail-
der, Kamai '71,
piesident of Rcn-
nert World Trav
el, Inc., in rec

ognition of his
contribution to

the travel indtis-
try and the San
AriUmio business

communily, was

named "'Entre

preneur of the Year" in the category of
retail and wholesale businesses at a

1989 ceremony by Arthur Young En

trepreneurial Services and Ini. maga-
7ine. The award is given annually lo

honor persons who have created suc

cessful and growing business ventures
in the San Antonio area. Mr Sander
and many of his staff have coniribuied
time and resouices to vaiious toinmu-

nily projecis. Founded in 1898, Ren-
neri is ihc oldest travel agency in Tex
as. Since Mr. Sander's purchase of the
company in I97.S it has experienced
tremendous growth and now is the
largest travel agency in ihe cily, with
five locations grossing nearly SI8 mil-
iion each year.

Saudcr
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Thomas S. Merritt, Syracii.'ie '73. ic-
lenlly agreed to a new conlracl lo

continue as executive ditetior of Thor-
oughbied Racing Communicalions,
Int., (TRC). a Nevv York City-based
media rclaliims and marketing agency
funded tiy (he Thoroughbred indus
liv. Mr. Merrill was a resident adviser
at Bela Chapier in 197.5 while obtain

ing his graduate degree in sporis ad
ministration. He worked I I vears for
NBC Sporls before starting TRC in
1987.

John Clark Stanway, Ni'bia.'.ka '81.
has opened a law ofiite at IT, Lauder
dale, Ela.

Don Riley, Hutler '8U, has been pro
moted lo claims supervisor loi Fore-
mosl Insurance Co. He and bis wife
have relocaled to Dallas,

F. Wayne Campbell, Oklahoma State
'73, is chief geologist for .Alexander
Energy Corp., wilh llie primary re-

sponsifaihly ior oil and gas exploration
in the mid-continent. His office is in
Oklahoma Cily,
Peter C. Cook, Duke '89. recenllv

won ihe U.S. lavi'o clarts men's singles
title at die Foxball Crescents Field in
Washington, D.C. "Pete" entered lawn
dan conipclition at ihe age of I i and
has been the Maryland state champion
for three consecutive vears. He and his
partner. Bob Schnobel, placed seventh
in doubles competition. Mr. Cook lives
al l.ocusl Valley, N.Y.

Dr. Ranald R. Zentz, Buller '81. is
wilh the Health Services Association of
Central New York, a large-group-
praclice health maincenancc organiza
tion wilh six cencers offering a wide

range of medical and denial services.
Dr. Zent/ also is a parc-tiine clinical
inslructor and lecturer in phaiinacol-
ogy ior che dental hygiene program al

Onondaga Community College. He
lives in Syracuse.
David H. Dellinger, Texas '47. re

tired as presideni of the Norihern
Division of Exeter Drilling Co. in

December, after more than 40 years
of association with ihe oil well dril

ling industry. He continues lo live in
Denver.

Robert L. Moran, .Syraiii.^e '77, who
compleled residency and a fellowship
at die Universiiv of Kochesier-Strong
Memorial Hospital, is a practicing an-

eslhesiologisl at Grouse-Irving Memo

rial Hospilal in Syracuse. N.Y.

Distinguished Service Chapter
ORDEAN L. DAHL
North Dakota '34

This dedicated and successful businessman believes strongly that
his Dell expeiience added greatly lo his personal and professional
success. Father of two Delts, this good Delt has served the Fraternity
for more than five decades as house manager. House Corporalion
officer, as the first president of the Deh Fducational Founcialion ol
North Dakota, and fund drive chairman of the $3I)(I,II()II endowment.
An oulslanding example of loyally, devotion, and leadership, he has

inspired generations of Delts.
(Presented at Grand Furlu, N.D.. Ortoher 28. 1989)

WADE L, NEAL
Purdue '43

Ever since his undergraduate days at Purdue University, Wade
.Neal, in his modest way, has been a siauuch supporter of Camma
Lambda Chapler, the House Corporation, and tbe general Fraternity.
He has served with distinction as Norihern Division vice president
and has given tirelessly of his lime and talents to our lirotherbood. He
serves as an inspiratitm to all Delts.

(Presented n I Indianapolis. November 2, 19H9)

Roger Roley, Purdue '69, has been
nanied exeeulive diiecloi uf the Asso
ciated Builders and Contrailors of
Southeastern Michigan, .'\BC is a na

tional, non-piofil association.

George S. Knight, Vanderbilt '34. af
ler reliiing from the Dejiartmenl of
State, piacriccs law in Fairfax, Va, He
also is active in paliiolic groups and
has l)eeii on the Board of nircclois ol
the National RiHe Association for 12

ycius.

E. Jackson
"Jack" Hobbs,
O e 0 r g i a '60,
Waresboro, Ga..
E I c 111 e n 1 a r y
School principal,
received the

Georgia Emei -

gcncy Managc-
nien 1 Associa
tion's "Citizen of u^hv,^

,,
Hobbs

the Year award
in November, He was tiled for his
aclive paiiicipation in the Federal and

Georgia Emergency Management pro
grams for the past 25 years. I'lior lo

his work in Ware Counly, Mr, Hr>bbs
served as Cook Couniy's chief of les-
< ue ( 1 9fi,'i�Ii9). He was Waycross-Ware
Counly (jvil Defense chief of rescue
Irom 1974-82. Currently, Mr. Ilobbs
is Georgia's rescue specialist inslruc
tor, a posilitm he has held sinie 1975,
and a viilunleei 'lepnly diledor.

Peter X. Silvts, Villanova '74, lives in
Elemingion, N,],, and is a manager in

legulalorv compliance wilh Orlliu Di-

agnosric Syslcms. a subsidiarv ofJohn
son & Johnson, Mr, Silvis rc<eived a

master's degree in biomedical engi
neering from Rensselaer and worked
fi>r 10 vears with the Food & Drug
.Admioislialion in Rutkville, Md., be
fore accepting his present position in
I9f^7.

Brooke E. Tutde, Ohio State '57, re
cenllv 1 eiii ed as an executive vvilh
Cunmuns Engine Co., In< ., after SO
years, and has started a new career as

president of the Columbus, Ind,, Eco
nomic Development Board, He is in
terested in heai ing from "all Dells
interested in new site locations for
their companies,"
Steven Vorhries, Sam lIoii.\liin Slale

'72. is an .American .Airlines captain,
currendy flying the McDonnell-Doug
las DC-9 "Supcr-8U" out of VVashing-
Uin, D.C. He lives in Houston,

Ray F. Barnes, Enst Texas Slate 77,
Texa.'i Tech '72, who lives in Piano,
fexas, recently was appointed captain
wilh Deha Airlines, Hying che B-737,
He has been with Delta 1 i years, hav
ing previously served six years as an

.Air Forie pilot,
Edward A, Chase, Wcrshinglon '81.

Daly Cily, i.M'.. is a pilot for United
Aiilincs, Hying oul of San Erancisco
Iniernaiional Airport.
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John D. Richmond, West Virginia
'70. recendy expanded his medical
practice by adding a new physician
and building a new medical office com

plex in Dalton, Ga.

G. Douglas Adamson, Kentueky '53,
is medical director of Convenient Med
Care, an urgent care center located in
New Hampshire's largest city, Man
chester.

David Breyfogle, California-Santa
Barbara '82, is a financial analyst with
Tandem Compuieis in Cupertino, Ca.
He earned a master's degree in
business administradon from UC-
Berkeley.
John Erickson, Willamette '66, a vet

eran educator, most recently serving
as head of the Lincoln County, Oregon,
School Districi, has been named by
Gov. Neil Goldschmidt to be che scace's

superintcndenc of public instruction.
The appointment fills an elective posi
tion vacated in November, and runs

through 1990, Mr, Erickson an

nounced thac he will noc seek election
CO che post rhis fall,

Timothy Howard, Southern Cali/or-
riict '83, ioluca Lake, Calif,, is a senior

marketing consulcanc with Grubb &
Ellis Real Estate. He speciah^es in in
dustrial properties.

James H. Love, Jr., North Carolina
'82, has acceplcd a position as a tech
nical sales represeniaiive wilh die
Technical Services Division of Chemi
cal Waste Management, relt>cating to

rhe Division's Central District head

quarters in Columbus, Ohio. He lives
in Reynoldsburg.
Michael A. Moffatt, DePauw '86,

graduated from ibe Indiana Universi

ty School of Law last May, passed the
Indiana Bar examination, and is an

associate wiih the law firm ofWhile &
Raub in Indianapohs.
Richard Jones, Wesleyan '28, recent

ly completed a book on bis life story,
"A Life Long PursuicofBrotherhood,'"
published by Del/Charters I.icho, Inc,
Brampcon, Oncario, and being sold by
that company for $8.00, including
packaging and postage. Mr. Jones is

chaplain emeritus of the Metropolitan
Toronto Polite Association. His auto

biography covers his youth in Eliza
beth, N.J., bis struggle as the son of a
machinist lo obtain his university de

gree, bis years as a school teacher in

Greece, wirh travels that took liiin
around the world, 13 years in the
active ministry, and many other phases
of his live.

Judge John G. Brosky, Pittsburgh
'42. of the Superior Court of Pennsyl
vania (an appellaCecourC) was che 1989

recipicnc of Che Sc, Fhomas More

.Award, an honor given by che Bar
Association and the Catholic Dioce.se
of Piiisburgh. Judge Brosky, who was

an undergraduate campus leader, has
33 years ol judicial service in Pennsyl
vania.

(Contitiuecl on Page 18)

Alumni Chapters

San Francisco Bay Area

THE San Erancisco Bay Area Alum
ni Chapler was re-established with

a well-attended kickoff dinner on De
cember 2, 1988 at the Bohemian Club
in San Erancisco.
A spring dinner meeiing was held in

March 1989 al tbe Presidio Officer's
Club in San Erancisco, wilh Dr. Getrrgc
Sellcck, Stanford '56, speaking on lead

ership, and Col. Bud O'Brien, Sixth
Army public affairs officer, covering
ihe history and probable future of the
J'residio of San Francisco. The sum

mer meeting in June also was held at

the Presidio Officer's (';lub and fea
tured a quarterback forum with Delts
Guy Benjamin and Don Bunce talking
about fooiball from a quarterback's
point of view.
The "'Second Annual Night in Bo

hemia" dinner show, held on Decem
ber 1, 1989. at the Bohemian Club in
.San Erancisco for Delts and their la
dies, vvas a huge success. Entertain
ment featured magician Ed Morris,
comedian Jerry Friedman, and a group
of talented singers with songs from

opera and the musical siage. Weslern
Division Vice President George Reppas
gave his reporl on the status of local
chapters and presenled h-aderstiip
awards U� Derek liuel, president of
Beta Omega Chapler al the Univeisity
of Cahfornia and Chuck Gilhngham,
president of Stanford's Beta Rho
Chapeer.
Alumni Chapler President Vance

Smith concluded the evening wilh che
presentation of the Bear Trap trophy
CO Chuck Gilhngham for Stanford's
BigGamevictory. (Fortunately, Chuck,
at 280 pounds, and noi Derek, ac 170,
bad to carry ihe ]7tl-pound trophy
home,) We aiso vvere pleasantly sur-

jji-iscd io find that Steve DePetro, gen
eral manager of the Bohemian Club,
who supervised arrangements, is a Delt
(1970) from Kansas Stale,
The chapter's program, in addition

to social evenis, consists of providing

support to local undergraduaie chap
ters in the form of assistance in (lie
Dell alcohol awareness program and
in joint social evenis. The chapier is
also coordinating with the Cenlral Of
fice wiiti respect to forming colonies at

major schools in Northern Cahfornia.
Chapler officers are Vance Smith,

Wesl. Virginia '68, presidenc; Adrian
Nestor, We.\t Virginia '57, vice presi
dent and program chairinan; and Nick
Lauer, Idaho '43. secretary/treasurer.
Nearly 200 Bay Area Delts repre

senting 58 different chapters have
joined. We want to increase che num

ber of dues-paying members to help
support the undergraduate chapter
and colony programs. With sufficient
support, scholarship awards can be
established for undergraduates. Dues
are $25 per year.
Bay Area DelLs who want tojoin the

chapler are invited to contact Nick
Lauer at (415) 479-0^48 or send dues
to his attention at 437 Hickory Lane,
San Rafael, CA 94903,

Nrck Lauer
Secretary/Treasurer

Cleveland

OUR FALL meeting was held Oc
tober II, 1989 ai the Fireside

Room of rhe Watermark Restaurant.

John Chiistie, Miami '72, was the guest
speaker. John is vice presideni at the
Batcelle Institute in Columbus. His pre
sentation and slide show centered on

Ba tee lie's partnership with business,
government, and industry.
New officers have been named for

the 1989-90 lerm. They are President
Larry Watstm, Vice President David

Sipari, Treasurer Bob Mercer, and Sec
retary Dick Miller. Jim Brooker con

tinues on the board in an advisory
capacity. T hanks for your great effori.
Jim!
Our next meeting, co be held Febru

ary 14 ac che Greer'ibriar Room of ihe
Terminal Tower, will feacure a presen
tation on Cleveland's exciting Tower
City Project.
Further information on our revital

ized alumni chapter activities can be
oblained by writing to Dick Miller,
2892 Plymouth Road, Pepper Pike,
Ohio 44124.

David Spi.^ri
Viee Presideni

New Orleans

THE ASSOCIATION hosted a very
successful fall get-together al the

home of Mr, and Mrs, Sam Rosamond
on Sepiembcr 30, 1989, The event was
well allended and much enjoyed by
everyone. The Association will connn-
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ue to sponsor ics semi-annual cocktails
parlies and plans are in ihe works for
our spring get-together.
The Association is, as always, hoping

to increase our ranks with area aluinni.

Anyone wishing U) join the organiz.a-
lion is encouraged lo contact us at P.O.
Box 30163, New Orleans, LA 70190,
We also hope co sponsor a summer

gel-together this year for alumni and
their families at a barbecue/picnic. Fur
ther deiails will be cimtained in our

next newsletter.
The Association wishes lo recognize

our president. Brother James B, Bar
kaie, '78. who recently chaired a ctm-

vention and benefii for the St. Jude
Children's Hospital, Much of that suc
cess is directly attributable to the hard
work Brolher Barkate put into the

projecl.
Alan G, Br.-vckltt

Secretary-'! reasurer

Los Angeles

THE LOS ANGELES alumni have
enjoyed several activities in the

pasi monlhs. In Augusl, Congressman
C. Christopher Cox (USC '73) spoke lo
a luncheon meeting. As a freshman
congressman from Orange county Cal
ifornia, Chris provided an inside look
at curreni evenis in Wasbington, D.C,
In .November, we welcomed Delta I au
Delia Educational Koundation Presi
dent Gale Wilkerson lo a dinner meet

ing. We enjoyed Gale's remarks on the

Fraternily.
Afler a long period of inactivity the

Los :'\ngeles aluinni tbapler is once

again becoming active. Please join us

for upcoming events. Our next activity
is tentatively scheduled for April. If
you have not received notice of past
events, please send us your current

address. Our mailing address is P.O,
Box 71734, Los Angeles, CA 90071.
See you in April!

Scott Whitman

ATTENTION
SACRAMENTO ALUMNI

Sacramento area Delts interested
in establishing an alumni associa
lion are invited to conCacC Clay
Chriscianson ac 9Ib/646-1679 or

Tom Wariiner at 9Iti/756-3364.
This endeavor is imporiani, noc

only for the enjoyment of good Dele
brotherhood, bul also because the

Fraternity is planning to colonize
at che Universicy of California ac

Davis, and a local alumni chapler
can greatly assist in this effori.

Chapter Eternal
BETA - OHIO UNIVERSITY

Russell Blain Drake, '43

DEi.TA - MICHIGAN

John Oscar Buehler, '26
Edward T, Corbus. '27

ZETA -CASE WES TERN
William Dwight Brewster, '31

KAPPA - HILLSDALE
Donald Franklin Chase, *29
Harold Alva Lwisi. '37

NU - LAFAYETTE
Frederick Kohler Heller, '.t I (Penn Slate '52)
James Edwaid VVelmore, '36

OMICRON - IOWA
Paul Raymand Trey, MO

RHO - .STEVENS !NST. OF TECH

CLrkBixbv Hill, 'If.

TAU - PENN STATE

Waller Scott Koiliiev, ".V^

UPSILON - RENSSELAER

George VV. (Irande, '45
Richard Elwood James, '22

t;HI - KENYON COLLEGE
.Saijiiiei Powers Cook, '43

0ME<;A - UNIV. OF PENNSYLVANIA
Clifford Wade Dickinson, Jr.. '33
John Yates L^Ua, '31)
Richard John Wehle, '37

BETA BETA - DEPAUW

John Meiville Kimble, '27

BETA DELTA - GEORGIA

Josppti Edwards Green. Ji. '76
BETA ZETA - BUTLER

Quennn Hill Covert, *42
"I homas Hubbjrd Thompson. '41

BETA ETA - MINNE.SOTA

LaVernt Nornian Gtishard, '41

BETA THELA - UNIV OF THE SOUT"H
William Taylor Williamson, '51 (TENN.)

BETA IOTA- VIRGINIA
Martin Hemy Long. MD, '38

BETA KAPPA - COLORADO

John Collins Leavill, '.S6

Paul Kruger Seyler, '21
BETA MU - TUFTS UNIV,

Walter Fairfield (iray, HI

BEIA NU - M,I,T.

Richard Brackett Coble, '28

BETA XI -TULANE

Adrian Keel Mclnnis, '24

BETA OMICRON - CORNELL

Howaid Kaigbin. Jr., '41
Wallace John Slakd, '31

BETA RHO - STANFORD

John Machetl (tiffin, '36

Lloyd W, Lliiikekpiel, '511

Paul Clayton Griggs, '33
BETA TAU - NEBRASKA

Roben Emmetl Cloud, 'OS (Tuiane '10)

BETA UPSILON - ILLINOIS

Terrence l.ee Deiio, '63
tJuidoii Baudoume Guilliams. '18

BETA PHI - OHIO STATE
Paul Bert Russell, '26

BEE A CHI - BROWN

James Russell Bcsser, ''>7

BETA PSI - WABASH COLLEliE

Frank Light Wetland. '37 (Buller '37)
GAMMA ALPHA - UNIV. OF CHICAGO

John Marshall, Jr,, '27
C;AMMA ZETA - WESLEYAN

Henry Crasto T'appen, '33
GAMMA ETA- GEORGE W,\SMINGTON
Chades William Cole, '30
Alexander Keene Phillips, Jr., '24

GAMMA THETA - BAKER
Fred Huey St, John, '17

GAMMA KAPPA - MISSOURI
Cullen Coil, "M

GAMMA LAMBDA - PURDUE
Ri(har<l Lee Moll. '150
Richard iSonedici Peih, '39

GAMMA NU - MAINE
Firth Lombard Deimeti, '36

GAMMA XI - CINCINN.ATI
Hubcil William Hcuik, '35

GAMM.A. 'VAV - KANSAS

Joseph Rylanii Brooke, '40
Henry Vivian Goll, '22
Laiiy Vinteril Hays, MD, *66
(;lenn l.essenden. MD, '46
Paul Harlow W<�)ds, '28

GAMMA UPSILON - MIAMI
Clarence Fredrick Bateman, '25

GAMMA CHI - KANSAS ST,\TE
Warren (]assine Covvell, '22
Gene Wesley Heath, '29
Walter Sloan Jones, *30

DELTA ALPHA - OKLAHOMA

Terry Lance Due, MD, '68
William Harold Landram, '34

DELTA KAPPA - DUKE
Frederick Phillips Ri.h, '35

DELTA LAMBDA - OREGON STATE

Doiiyla? Jerome Beilo, '57
Phil R. Brownell, '38

DEI.TA NU - LAWRENCE
Donald Ramsay Waiernian. '48

DELTA SIGMA - MARYLAND
William Edgar Hayman, '51

DELTA PHI - FLORIDA STALE
David Miller Lang, 'JU

EPSILON KAPPA - LSU
llalSeth Phillips, Jr., '67

ERROR

In the fall 1989 "Chapter Eternal,"
EIroy Lyman Decker, Florida '28, was
listed incorrectly under the heading ot
Delta Ela, instead of Delta Zeta,
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(Continued from Page 16)

Change of Command

Commanders Hathaway (left) and Brandt

"I relieve you, sir," "I siand relieved,"
With diis formal exchange beiween Cwo Dells in a December 9, 1989

ceremony aC Norfolk (Va), Naval Air Stacion, Commander Edward L.
Brandc, Nebraska '71. assumed command of Tactical Electronic Warfare
Squadron Two Zero Nine. In doing so. he succeeded Commander
Rotrcrt B, Hathaway, Cincinnali '68.
The Change of Command ceremony is a time-honored Naval Iradi

iion that formally announces io the officers and men of rhe command
ihe assumption of responsibilities and aulhorily of command. The
heart of the ceremony is the formal reading uf official orders by both
the relieving officer and the officer to be relieved.
A naliveof l'res<olt, Iowa, Commandet Biandr was presideni of Bela

iau Chapter in his senior year at .Nebraska. He was commissioned an

Ensign through die NRO I C following graduation, became a jei pilot
and instructor, and remained on acUve duly uniil 19S(). Since then he
has condnued duly indie Naval Reserve. Married and ihe father of iwo
sons, he hves in Virginia Beach and currendy is working loward
designation as a CPA.
Commander Hathaway, a naUve of Marietta, Ohio, was commis

sioned an Ensign in 19G9 aher aitending .Aviation Officer Candidate
School, and designated a Naval ihghi officer. In 197S be became a

Naval aviaUir. He has logged more than 4,000 hours in several tvpes of
jel aircrafi, graduated from die Armed Eorces StaffCollege, and served
in the'Erainingand Administration of the Reserve (TAR) progiam. He
and his wife have a son and a daughter.

Larry F. Nelson, Oregon Slate '64,
Vancouver, Wash., bas embarked on a

new direclion in the freight brokerage
business, after 23 years as an owner/

operator of taverns and restauianls,
all in the Washingion and Oregon
areas.

Jaines Ransom, Illinois Tech '46, has
retired from Kearney, a manufacrurer
ol eleclrical distribiiliim products, af
ter 20 years as cliiel engineer at the

company's Portland, Ore., plant and
cfiief swilchgear engineer at the lav-
ellcville, Ari/. plant. He bas returned
to his home in Pordand.

William J. Lewis, Carnegie Mellon
'85. following four years wilh the Army
Corps of Engineers, is an assistani res
ident engineer in the conslrucdon unit
of the North Carolina Departmenl of
Transportation. He lives in Fayetie-
ville, N.C.

Jeff Gardner, .Marietta '86. Anna-
dale, Va., is working for the world

headquarters of Icchnology Catalysts,
Inc., in the area of internaiional tech

nology Iransfer. TCI is a consulting
firm based in Washingion, D.C.

David Brockwell, Allegheny '86, is a

nuclear auxiliary operator at the Ni

agara Mohawk Nine Mile Poinl Uoii II
power plant. He lives in Oswego, N.Y.

James S. Brooker, Ohio '60. vice ])res-
idenl of die Chicago Title Insurance

(.Company, Cleveland, has been elected
io the Board of Directors of the Cleve
land Slale University Foundation,

Robert Q. Schnuck, Michigan Stale

'49, vvill not soon forgel Hurricane

Hugo, Having retired from the world
of business in 1982, Mr, Schnuck and
his wife pursued numerous adveniutes
aboard ibeir sailboat, "Draco" (Rain
bow, winier 1987). Leaving reciremenc
"with a vengeance" in 1988, however,
they purchased a larger boat, the 70-
fooc Cwo-masted 'Tsland Star," which

they sailed lo llie Viigin Islands lo

begin a charter business. After prepar
ing brochures, cultivating charier bro
kers, and making practice cruises, the
Bob and Dawn Schnuck were in busi
ness by the summer of 1989, Things
were, in fact, prcigressing well, widi
several charters booked for ihe new

season, beginning in November, fhe

boat, wilh newly installed teak decks,
was resting coinforiably al Si, Croix.
Then Hugo hit. Although it was in
what was considered one of the Carib
bean's iH'st and safest harbors. "Island
Star" was blown to a rocky bea<b on

GrealTtialch Island. When ihey found
her soon after the winds subsided,
ihey discovered that an estimated
1290,000 damage had been made
worse by looting. At lasi report, "Is
land Star" was being taken to Florida
for repairs. "We'll soon be hack in die

Virgin Islands on our boat." said a

confidenl Mr. .Schnuck.

Jim Hugh Thorn, Ohiu '74, works
with Hilgenfelo Mortuary, Anaheitn,
Calif,, as an embahner and funeral
direuor. He lives in Irvine.

John A. Stevens, Cincinnati '89, bas
joined the Kroger Company as real
estate assislanC in its Louisville Divi
sion, .
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JAY
LANGHAMMER

Texas Chnshan '65

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

Oregon Slale University kicker TROY BL:SSAN1CH
finished a fine career by receiving All-Pacific-lO honor
able mention and becoming C)SU's all-time storhig
leader with I(i8 points. He aiso set school records for
field goals in a season (14) and career (30). Troy booted
four field goals, including che game winner with 16
seconds lefl, against California.
Junior MAR(; PRESTON handled ihe short-range

piincing duties for the 8-2-1 L'niversity of Soiichern
California Rose Bowl team. He placed 1 1 of his punCs
inside the 20 yard line. .Sophomore middle guaid PAT
F.NfiELBERT vvas a fine player for che lO-l University
of Nebraska squad. He posted 17 tackles, made an

interception and plaved in the Fiesta Bowl. Senior tight
end BART TALKINGTON was a good blocker for the
8-3 Texas Tech University .\ll-.\mericaii Bowl team and
had a touchdown catch against Texas. He was named Co

che Souchwest Conference Academic Honor team for
ihe third time.

Junior SCOTT STARK, initiated at Slanford, vvas

second team qciarierback for the University of Pitts

burgh's John Hancock Bowl .squad. Sophomore MYLES
HARTWIG saw action al offensive tackle for Ball State

flniversity's California Bowl squad. Sophomore
SHAWEN SMITH was a key siarter at offensive lackle
for the Universitv of Idaho's 9-3 Big Sky championship
team which played in the NCAA Division 1-AA playoffs.
Sophomore kicker JIM DELVERNE was ihe leading
scorer for Ohio University. Sophomore JIM SMAR was

a good special teams player for the 9-2 Illinois Citrus
Rowl Squad.
Junior kicker JOHN HfJPKINS was Stanford Univer

sity's top scorer and gamed All-Pac.ific-IO honorable
mention. He booted three Held goals, including a 54-

yarder, against San Jose Slate and also had three against
Notre Dame. John also v\on ihe California game by
connecting on a .^7-varder late in the contest. Clardinal
linebacker ROB HICKLEY, who was one of 14 Buikus
Award nominees al the start of the seastm, missed
several games due to injury but slili gained All-Pac-10
honorable mention and was named a Honda Scholar-
Athlete. Offensive guard ANDY PAPATHANASSIOU
started for the fourth year and chapter president
CHUCK GILLINfiHAM staned again, spHtcing time
between center and offensive guard. Olher Dells who
saw starting duly during the season for Stanford includ
ed senior linebacker BRUCE LANG, sophomore defen
sive tackle M.VFT BORKOWSKI.junior offensive tack

le [OHN CARPENTER and sophomore offensive guard
CHRIS DAl.MAN.
Delts conlinued Co dominate the Brown Universiiy

squad. Senior offensive guard D.WE TAL'RER earned

All-Ivy League second team honors while junior defen
sive tackle '^REID SMITH (38 lackles) gained All-Ivy
honorable mention. Others seeing action on offense
included junior (dfensive tackle ROD VVOOTERS, jun
ior wide receiver TODD ROTH and junior quarterback
MIKE LENKAITIS.
The Brown defense was captained by .senior lineback

er JIM RURKE, whn posted '.VA lackles bul missed half
the season with an iiijurv. Olher good defenders were

junior defensive back GREG PATRICK, the cop cackler

Troy Bussanich
Oregon Stale

Marc Preston
Southern Cai

Pat Engelbert
Nebraska

Jim DelVerne
Ohio University
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Stanford Stanford Stanford

Todd Rolh
Brown

Rod Wooters
Brown

Bob McMakin
Willamette

Ron Stier
DePautN

Jeff Voris
DePauw

T. J. McCarthy
Allegheny

with f;i ; senior linebacker KEVIN JOLLEY (33 tackles);
junior hnebacker ROB DUMANOIS (22 lackles and a

team high 5 sacks}; and junior defensive back GREG
FOLLMER (22 tackles).
Despite missing three games, Depauw University co-

captain JEFF VORIS had anolher fine season and was

chosen Mosi Valuable Flayer for the third stiaighl year.
He was named to the All-Indiana (!]ollegiat.e Athletic
(Conference first Ceam and escablished a number of
DePauw career passing marks, including attempts (910),
completions (504), yardage (G,()35) and touchdown pass
es (56). AssistingJeff on offense were junior lackle ROB
BUSCH, named a tri-caplaiii for next season; senior
tackle GORDON HARRIS, chosen as Most Improved
Player by his leammaies; junior wide receiver LONY

MAZUR; and guards [EFF WASHBURNE and ERIC
HOPP-

Leading DePauw's defense platoon was tri-captain
and lackle RICH BULGER, who ranked fourth with 72
tackles. Senior defensive back RON STIER posted 66
tackles and was one of four Division III plavers selected
as a National Football Foundation and Hall of Fame
Scholar-Athlete. Also named tri-captain for 1990 was

junior lackle KRIS GRUNER, an All-ICAC honorable
mention pick, who was third with 75 tackles.
Five Delts received All-North Coast Athletic Con

lerence honors for Allegheny College. Junior safety
DAVID LaCARTE was on the first ceam once againalter leading in tackles with 97 and passes broken up
wich 6. Also on the All-NCAC first team was junior
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1989 Football Statistics

PASSING PLACE-KICKING
Ait, Comp. Yards TDs Extra Field Tolal

JEFF VORIS Points Goals Points

DePauw 265 132 1,544 13 JOHN HOPKfNS
JOHN LOGUE Stanford 15-15 18-31 6S

Allegtieny 128 67 794 6 TROY BUSSANICI-
MIKE LENKAITIS Oregon State 13-14 14-24 55
Brown 16 12 114 0 STEVE FOSTER

Hillsdale
JIM DELVERNE

25-28 9-11 52

RUSHING Ohio 14-16 11-13 47

Att. Yards Avg, TDs BRIAN REISiNG
DAVE BROWN Wabash 32-34 5-9 47

Allegheny 154 646 4,2 4 JOHN WEEKLY
Marietta 14-16 5-10 29

RECEIVING
Passes

Caught

INTERCEPTIONS
Number Yards TDs

PETER MURCHIE
Yards Avg, TDs

KEVIN STRUBLE
Wabash 4 53 0

GREG PATRICK
Lawrence

PAUL WAINMAN
34 405 11 9 2

Brown
DAVID LaCARTE

3 32 0

Wabash 16 192 12,0 1
TONY MAZUR Allegheny 3 27 0

DePauw
TODD ROTH

12 166 13,8 0
SHAWN SIDDALL
Wabash

GEORGE LEWIS
3 16 0

Brown

KERRY KRELL
8 82 10.3 0

Baker

GREG FOLLMER
2 30 0

Lawrence 8 76 9.8 1
Brown 2 12 0

DAVE BROWN
RON STIER

Allegtieny 7 37 5,3 0
DePauw 2 11 0

.
KICKOFF RETURNS

; PUNTING Number Yards Avg. TDs
Number Yards Avg, Long DAVE BROWN

PETER MURCHIE Allegheny 6 100 16,6 0
Lawrence 43 1,591 37,0 �

MARC PRESTON PUNT RETURNS
Southern California 23 835 36.3 48 Number Yards Avg. TDs

JOHN HOPKINS DAVE BROWN
Slanford 13 420 32.3 48 Allegheny 2 52 26.0 0

KEVIN STRUBLE DAVID LaCARTE

Wabash 34 1,071 31.5 50 Allegtieny 6 21 3.5 0

offensive tackle T.J. McCARTHV. On the All-NCAC
second ceam was .senior running back DAVE BROWN,
who became the school's second-lead iny caieer scorer

with 205 points. He led the Gators in rushing for ihe
Ihird year. Senior co-captain TOM f;EBHARDT had 95
tackles from his defensive end posi and was an All-
NCAC second team pick. Co-captain JOHN LOGUE
started 41 games al quarterback over four years and

gained ,'\1I-NC:AC honorable mencion. Also excelling for

Allegheny was junior linebacker MIKF. COLLITT", the
immher three tackier wilh 93.
Several Delt standouts contributed to the 14ch straight

winning season for Wabash College. Sophomore safety
KEVIN STRUBl.K led in interceptions and was fifth in

tackles wilh 60. He also handled the team's punting
chores, liinior cornerback SHAWN SIDDALL played

just six games due to an injury but ranked second in

interceptions and made 33 lackles, Sophomoi-e kicker
BRIAN REISING was third in scoring and junior of-
lensive tackle IIR.AD GARDEN was the squad's biggest
player at 2811 lbs. Sophomore PAUL W.\1NMAN was a

valuable wide receiver.

Junior PETER MflRCHIF. of Lawrence University
earned All-Midwest Conference first leam honors as a

punter. He was also the \'ikitigs' starting tight end and
led in receptions. Junior BRE f L STOUSLAND started
all year, splitting time beiween center and offensive
guard. Junior KERRY KRELL started at wingback
before suffering a broken bone in his foot during the
fifth game.
Co-captain BOB McMAKIN had a fine year at defen

sive end for Willamette University and was a unanimous
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All-Mount Hodd Conference selection. In 9 contests, he
posled 60 tackles, including 13 for losses. Sophomore
teammate BRAD McCRAY had 30 Cackles as a defensive
lineman.
Baker University, with 22 Delts on the team, advanced

all the way to the NAIA Division II championship
semi-finals. Senior defensive tackle SEAN FRANKLIN,
a three-year starter, posted 5'i tackles and gained All-
Heart of America Conference third team. Junior
GEORGE SEYMOUR was a season-long starter ai of
fensive tackle while junior safety BRAD SCOTT had TA
stops and broke up ,5 pa.s.ses. Junior DON NIEMEYER
handled all the special team snaps the first half of the
season until being injured. Sophomore offensive guard
TRENT KITC^H then took over the snapping duties.
Other good defendc;rs for Baker's 10-2 squad were

junior linebacker GEORGE LEWIS (31 tackles} and
sophomore linebacker TROY WORMSLEY (30 cackles),
JOHN WEEKLY concluded a fine four years as

Marietta College's top career .scorer wilh 134 points.
This past fall, he was named to the All-Ohio Athletic
Confeienee second team. Sophomore STEVE FOSTER
handled the kicking and was the leading scorer for
Hillsdale (College.
During the past, fall, the Universicy of Colorado

announced its All-Century football squad and two of the
Fraternity's all-time greats were selected: BOYD
DOWLER, Colorado '59, who played quarterback in

college but became better known as a great pro receiver
for the Green Bay Packers; and running back CARROLL
HARDY, Colorordo '55, who played both major- league
baseball and pro football before moving into the Denver
Broncos' front office. Carem Cozza, Miami '52, won his
150th career victory in 25 years at Yale, and now has a

record of 150-78-5. His 1989 squad finished S~2 and
shared the Ivy League title with Princeton.

PRO FOOTBALL

Washington Redskins quarcerback MARK RYPIEN,
Washington Stale '86, finished the season as one of the
highest ranked passers in che NFL. He compleced 280 of
476 attempts for 3,768 yards and 22 touchdowns in
leading the Redskins to a 10-6 record. The Fraternity's
other star pa.sser. Denver Broncos QB JOHN ELWAY,
Slanford '83, did not have one of his best statistical years
but still led the Broncos into the Super Bowl once again.
For the regular season, John hit 223 of 416 for 3,051
yards and 18 scores.

SOCCER

Leading Duke Universicy to the NCAA plavoffs was

scandouc junior goalie JONAH tlOLDSTEIN, who al
lowed jusl 1 7 goals in 1 6 games. He posted 57 saves and
had 5 sbutoucs for the 10-5-4 Blue Devils,

Sophomore EKIN LUTHY contributed 4 goals and 3
assists to Oregon State University's 12-6-2 squad. Also
aiding che Beavers' (ause were freshman midfielder
CHRIS SCOTTI and defc-nsemc-n MARt: FOX and
SHAY GOODELL, Sophomore LEE CORBIN saw ac

tion in goal forWashington and Lee University's 1 0-5-2
squad, which won the Old Dominion Athletic Confer
ence title.

Sophomore DOUG BENTON was Lawrence Univer

sity's top player. He earned All-Midwest Conference
honors for the second year, was team Most Valuable
Player and served as captain. Doug scored 10 poinis,
including a team high 6 assists. Sophomore forward
JOHN NELSON was Lawrence's third-leading scorer

with 14 poinis (6 goals, 2 assists). Also playing weU was

defenseman MA FT ANDERSON.
Kenyon College set a school record for wins in a

season (12-4-2 record) as several Delts made good con

tributions. Sophomore EMRAH ORAL was a defensive
standout and earned All-North Coast Athletic Confer^
ence honorable mention. Junior back RON HARRING
TON, a 1989 co-captain, was re-elected co-captain for
next season.

Four Delts were regulars for Stevens Tech: goalie
TIM DONOVAN and midfielders GREG LAU,
SHAHIN GUITY and DOMINICK CICCHINELLI,
Fre.shinan ERIC CLARK was third in .scoring forWabash
College with 6 points. Junior JOHN PENDERGILASS
started at forward for Westminster College and sopho
more ERIC KOOSE was a regular defenseman for the
Universiiy of West Florida.

CROSS COUNTRY

Kenyon &>llege senior standoui KEN WEMPE was
named to the All-North Coast Athletic Conference
second leam. He was named Most Improved Kenyon
runner and placed 13th at the NCAC meet with a 27:25
clocking, Willamette University junior DEREK HAY
DEN had a good season, winning all-district honors by
placing seventh at the NAIA District 2 meet with a time
of 25:32, He then placed 52nd at the NAIA national
meet.
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SPECIAL SECTION
1990 KARNEA

MRTffiA
ON THE LAKj^i

NORTHERN IDAHO
THE COEUR D'ALENE RESORT

AUGUST 15-18 19S0



The Kamea On The Lake is a Delt conven-
tionvirtuaflylikenoother, lnfacl,ycxjwould'vehad
to attend the 1 939 Kamea in Estes Park, Cdorado
to even come dose.

The Coeur d'Alene Resort is a first-class
location for the 1990 Karnea. It combines the
beauty (rf the northwest and a fine facility to create
an c^porti^ity for alunni and undergraduates alike.

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho offers a tenific; place
for a unique vacation for Delt alumni and th^r
famiijes. Delts in Idaho have already begun exten
sive plans to accommodate those wish^ig to tour
^s exciting part of the country.

For urKJergraduates,^ diance fo travel to
the Padtic Northwest ruay be once ina lifeSme. For
those who have been to the Inland Northwest , you
understand ^e beauty of this part of the country.
Forthoseyetto have this c^portunity-join us. See
tmly breathtaking scenery. Stay at a firstxiass
resort. FinaHy, enjoy the camaraderie of feUow
Delts.



h-



Coeur d'Alene, toho is a quaint little lown

that has become sophisticated. II is a new world-
class resorlon the waterfront with plenty ot outdoor
activities and an explosion of things to see and do in
and around ihearea. This area of the United States

is truly unique. If you're the outdoors type �� you cant
beat it Fishing, water skiing, golf, tennis - all are
available in healthy portions. If you ate more inclined
to stay inside and be pampered, again, you ate

coming to the right place. The resort has indoor and
outdoor pools, a complete health center, simulated

golf, three restaurants, two lounges, shopping, and
other luxuries all inside the facility. Within blocks
there isa quaint villagewith additional shops, restau

rants, bars, and so

on, Coeur d'Alene
also boasts Idaho's

largest convention

[acility ~ with seat

ing for 1800 dele

gates, and the
world's longest
floating boardwalk-
- nearly 314 mile in

length surrounding
the marina.

There are

also sights to see in
the surrounding
area, Nol far from

thelalteyou'llfindiheSilvefwoodthemepark, Silver-
woodoHersa unique glimpse back in timewiihatum-

ot-the-centufymininglown,amuseumofvintageair-
planes and automobiles, and even a steam powered
train with rides through the countryside, A great ac
tivity for Ihose who bring children!

Dells from the University of Idaho,Washing
ton Slate University, and Whitman College will host
the 1990 Karnea, Pl^ly adiviUeswill be i^anned nol
only throughout the convention, buiareaOeltswilldo

(heir best to provide activities tor those who come

early or stay after the convention itselt,

Curreni planned Karn^ actvites include a

lakecruiseononeottheResorfs
touf lake boats, a free afternoon
with scheduled recreational ac

tivities, and a welcoming recep
tion sponsored by the local alumni.
Along with this include the stan

dard Kamea events such as edu
cational seminars, workshops for
undergraduates and alumni, the

leadership Luncheon, and the
famed Karnea Banquet

Come take part In one of
the most unique Karneas in recenl

years. You are invited lo Coeur
d'Alene for the Karnea on the Lake!
FormoreinfomiallDncalllheFra-
lemity'sCentralOKjceat317/2Sg-
1137, Registration formswill also
be included in the nexl Issue of
The Rainbow.

COEUR D'ALENE



HONOR INITIATES
1989

(3.5 GPA)

Beta, Ohio Universitj'
J^siin "lliomas .\dams
.\inhi)ii\ .\slnoii Ditka
R\an RIake tslis

Gamma, Washington & Jefferson
Haiokl Wai ne Shf|ile\
Zeta, Case Weslern
Ce(itTic\ Evctt Shirley
Thoiiia? David Hudak

Eta, Univ. of Akron
Keilh .\llcii Cliric. Jr.
Cra;g Brian Gicalln>use

]efire\ Htniard ISiamieii

\\'a>'nf .Anlll^>Il^ Bfc ker

Mu, Ohio Wesleyan
Ei.iii Mitdii Remiiiuk

jii5lin Pills Bailee

Rho, Stevens Institute
Di)niiiii("k (riiido Citflunclli
AniE Oojjdl Lulla
Tau, Penn. Stale
Keilh Michael Daiido

Upsilon, R.I.T.
Rriaii Scotl I hompsoii
Pbi, Washington Sc Lee

Jav Clirisropher i-crrile
Chi, Kenyon
Sliax Ficdoiick Ricgler
Beta Alpha, Indiana
Douglas .\aroii Eeiebitsky
Chi isropher Joseph Scallings
Ken lie rh James Miinson
Beta Delta, Georgia
Kenneth Todd Fallaw

Gregoiy Larson Marlin
Beta Epsilon, Emory
Joshua Segal
John Taylor Moore
Daiid Laiiiencc .\qiiiar
Marcello .Antonio Eslraria, IV
Jack .Adam llarari
Robert Manin Cohen

Philip [add jaffe
.Andiesi Charles Anedon
Richard William Sibley
Jeffrey \!ark Lippman
George Slephen LeMieux
Robert Scott Beiith
Kirk Ja\ Levy
Michael [effrev Walson
.Marc lodd Charon
Rienr Patric k McDougal
Beta Zeta, Butler.
Eduard Rdiikes Seaver

Brvan Steven Sniuh
Beta Eta, Minnesota
John Phillip .Auger
Anlhoiiv ni*an Jones
Beta lola, Virginia
Edu.in Francis Fai ren IV

Da\id Todd Elournoy
Gregory Sioti Lat^our
Bnrnell Bovkiii Wagnci
Beta Kappa, Colorado
William Clark Mafjeboeck

Beta Pi, Northweslern
Maltheii Folder Olson
Charles Mark Kendall
Theodore Emil Weni/,Jr.
Chrislophcr Rrian l.illich
Neville Maheiji Rilimoria
Beta Tau, Nebraska
Stoti Charles Bens man
Warren James lluniphrey
Kvle James .Areharl
Grant L. Gredcr

Crislopher Jon Monson
Duane Leo Berni
Seta Upsilon, Illinois
.Andrew L, WclLs
.Andrew Daniel [ rasart
Scott Benjamin ludoi
Matcheu Robert Middendorf
Beta Phi, Ohio State
David Christopher Flick
S<oti Ale^^ander Halsey
Harold Dennis I.ewton
Beta Psi, Wabash
Ronald joe Dustal, Jr.
Beta Omega, California
Sachiii P. Dcsphande
Gamma Beta, 1,I,T.
Paul Leslie Gaffner

Jonathan Christopher Barbato
Chad Daniel Alilesey
Richard F.duarri Sagurio
Peter Joseph Poc/^nok
Gamma Theta, Baker
Maiiheiv David GKnn
Robert I had Wheeler
Gamma Iota, Texas
Richaid .Avrill Hammel, Jr.
Robert Sibley Gai ner
Gainma Mu, Washington
Donald John F.Mis
Donald l.u

John Richard Kliewer
Patiick Joseph Wendlick
Gamma Pi, Iowa State

.Andrew James Imicss

Charles Henri .Allison 1\'
Gamma Sigma, Univ.
of Pittsburgh

Michael John Meiro

Gamma Tau, Kansas
Brian Edwaid Robinson

ChrisKipher Maxim .Adams

Robcn .Aiithons Kearns
Mark \". Reed\
.Albert Richard ]aso
Gamma Xi, Cincinnati
Man Bradlei Criggei
Gamma Omicron,
Syracuse

Frank Miihael lannella
Dennis Brendan Donovan

Kenneth .Arthur Pontarelli
Delta Alpha, Oklahoma
Thomas John Ward, Jr.
John .Albert Basingev
Paul Lawrence Marsh

Tl lone Ij^e McCall

James McKee Rohinsf>n W
Delta Beta, Carnegie-Mellon
Suhrud \'idin Shah

Rajil Kapoor
Michael Douglas Wiiilerhalier
Hum Bang Shin
Delta Gamma, South Dakota
Mall "I . Slfjiheiis
Dan C. Mariiai h
Mm hael James Cillis
Coi'rif R.injridll Slephcns
Delta Delta, Tennessee

Jason 1<k1(! tiarrell
Robert Neal Duiinani
Delta Zeia. Florida
Scotl .Allen Blackadar

(^legoii Richard Micklow
Delta Eta, Alabama
Da^id Frank .Andignac
Dan en Joseph Scotch
Delia Epsilon, Kentucky
Ben Joseph Schoenbachler
David ScoEi Wagner
James Totid Rapier
Eric Scon Quisenberry
Delia Mu, Idaho
Daniel Alfred Henderson

James Raymond Kimmel
Rav mond I.ani'e .\\"ers
F.rik Scinl .Amos

Craig B. .Anderson
Delia Xi, North Dakota

Jeffrei Richaid Lenis
Todd Colemen I.anier
William Michael Monson
Delta Pi,
Univ. Southern Cai.

\'ar Roman Chalkoiiskv
Delta Rho, Whitman
.Andrew John .Sihulilieis
Delta Sigma. Maryland
Eric William 1 iihei
Delta Chi, Oklahoma State

John .Avery Powell
David Gene Lamb
Rodney Charles Dunsmoit
Delia Omega, Kent State
Dana Owen Roberts

James Garth Sangimte
TimoEhv' \\'. .Ape!
Epsilon Alpha, Auburn
ChrisKipher Cos Hazelrigg
Epsilon Gamma,
Washington State

Michael Lee McDonald

Epsilon Epsilon, Arizona
Kenneth Scott Ptache

Ep.'iilun Zela,
Sam Houston State

Ben Garti.i

Epsilon Eta. East Texas State

Jeff^rei Dean Stevenson

Epsilon Thela. Willamelte
Kevin Jude /eian
Christopher (.herald .\ngell

Epsilon Iota.
GMI Engineering

Frank Paul Bogeiisic
Kevin James File

John Edward Paluch
Brendan Malcolm Cailloli
David Edward Howell
Maithew James McAmmond
\hchacl John Cubr

Epsilou Mu, Ball State
Shawn C. Phillips
Matrhcw 11, Rosenthal!
Robert Erie Seivard

Epsilon Mu, Missouri-RoUa
Pel ry Louis Mar

John Edward Goethe II

Epsilon Xi, We.iilem Keniucky
Eric .Alien Ellioi

Epsilon Pi, South Florida

Renjamin (�eorge (-Jrsidc
Ep.silon Upsilon, Marietta
Rrian Mii'hael Burke
Daniel Rotjcn Castelli

Epsilon Phi, S.E. Louisiana
David Owen Casse

Epsilon Omega. Geoi^a
Soulhern

Car] Ttimas Harizell
Tom CiilherT Suggs
Zeta Bela, LaGrange
William Daniel Bradv.Jr,
Zeta Delu. Southwest Texas St.

James Sherard Coineli
Zeta Zeta, Morehead
Steven Weslev Hughes
Zeta Upsilon, Wyoming
Stephen Rahe Kastens
Zela Chi, Southern Mississippi
Robert William Kalka
Thomas Kvie Eubank
Rreni Stephen Lajaunic
Roberi Michael Payn
Zeta Omega, Bradley
Todd Bruce Kotler
Theta Gamma, Arizona State

Jeffrev Ji)liTi Dillner
TheU Delia, Baylor
Paiiuk t.iovd Porter
Bilh Michael Carter
Paul John Rischoti

JefTiev Allen Hampton
James Carroll Cage
Jon Todd Davis
Kennelh Theodore Morrow
Marc .\ndre Mazade
Todd -Man Pittman
Timoihv Glenn Roses

Ty Collin Simmons
Eric Ernest Williamson
Chris Robin Graham
Michael Clarke Oakes
1 imothv Franklin Ragsdale
(Cameron Delong Guiinin
David .Arthur Schioeder
Michael Todd Wade
\lontv Butler Tew
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Undergraduate Chapters Report

AKRON
Eta

By Steve Murphy

ETA CHAPTER started off ihe iall semes
ter with ihc inilialion of four members and

the pledging of si\. In chapter elections. Rill
Burket was le-elecled presideni; Sieve Saun-
dcis was elected vice-president; Randy Geoige.
Ireasurci; Keith Cline, director of academic
affairs; and Steve Murphy, sccielary.
Eta tJhapter also conducted lis fifth annual

Basketball Shoot. This year, vve did it in coii-

juncdon with the w<imen of Kappa Kappa
(Iamma, "logeiher, we laised ,|2.400 for the
needy over the holiilays.

ALABAMA
Delta Eta

THE FALL SEMESTFR btoughi many ex

citing changes for Delta F^ta as we icturned
to a truly different shelter LInder tbe direction
of alumnus William K, Bell, 'Ii4, and Mrs.
.Sandra Lowry, an interior decoiator and the
motlier ol Matthew I.owry, an active b rothe i, a
new deck was added to our existing .structure
and four majoi rooms were completely lefui-
liished, making our bouse one of the iiitest ai
the university. Four brothers, l.lovd lluck,
Trej Rell, Lewis Rell, and C^lin.stophci Parish,
provided physical labor for the piojecl.
More than $1(1,000 was allocated by our

House Corporation during ihe summer reno

vations and wc extend an open invitation lo

come witness the signilicaiii changes that have
occurred. Along with ihe new addilions has
come a new atlilude of caring and responsibil
ity foi the shelter's well-being ,As a result we
have established an inspections commiilee com
prised of Mr. Bell and oui House Corpotation
officers lo insure thai Ihe house remains in its
curreni stale.

Upon initiadon of ly spring pledges, we

participated in another outstanding fall rush in
which 28 men were pledged, making Delt the
fourth largest house on campus out of 27
fralerniiies. We wish lo ihank alumnus Jim
Nabors, "57, foi laking lime out from his busy
schedule to visit the .slieller during hi.s recenl

stay in Alabama for stale reiuiion festivities in
which be was a guest of honor.
Several brcithers were honored on campus

this fall, including David Perry, Phi Bela Kap
pa; James \V. Rye 111, presideni of Deha Sigma
Rho and ihe Alabama Forcnsics Council; Gary
Allen Abernalhy, slale chaiiman of College
Republicans; t.loyd lluck and [obn Allen Gam
ble Jr,, Scabbard and Blade honorary; and

Bradley Curds .Mayliew, Hugh Culverhouse
School of .Accounting Fellowship. Also cciii-

gralulalioiis lo Bill Curry for a line year of
football.

ALBION
Epsilon

By J. D. Wurster

IN AUGUS'l", our actives and pledges re

lumed to .Albion fur a week of chapter
interaciion, community service, sheller prepa
raiion. and goal selling foi the school year.
The culmination of this week was the initiaiion
ol our 28 pledges, who, with .some new empha
sis in our pledge program, were able lo main
tain the highest G.P.A. of anj pledge class on

earnpus.
Our chapter has been busy building and

mainlaining high slandaids of campus, com

munity, and social involvement. On campus,
our members have been involved in main

aclivihes, including the lacrosse, hockey and
baskelball teams, intramural sports, the college
and IFC judicial boards, the Campus Safety
Depaiimeni, and Boaid of Trustee's coinmit-
lee meetings In October, Biodier Dennis
Pheney was elected Homecoming king.
In the communiiv, we assisted ihe Special

Olympics program, made visits to local nut sing
homes, helped the Cily ol Albion in clean-up
projects, performed woik for the communitv
hospilal, and provided lutors and coaches lor
the local public sc bools,
Sociallv, our chapler has been bu.sy as well.

We have hosted many sticcessful rush events, a

fun-filled Homecoming celebration, a Fall For
ma! in Harbor Springs, Michigan, and our

annual Bavarian Party,
All-in-all, Fall 1989 bas been a busy and

pioduciive season for our chapter. With the
enthusiasm of our new members and the ex

perience and suppoi 1 of our older ones, we

plan on making the spring of the new year
even bet let.

ARIZONA
Epsilon Epsilon
By Jay Josephs

FOR IHE hrolhets of Epsilon Epsilcm fall
!98!) brought continued success tbiough

dedicadon and enthusiasm. Il slatted with an

oulslanding rush whic h produced ^(5 pledges,
largely due lo Ihe exemplary efforls ol Rush
Chairmen Ted Kuhn and Malt Bosco,

Programming strides also led to outstanding
iesiilts. Philanihrophy Chairman Chuck .Sacks
organised numerous activities resulting in
5500+ charitable man-bciurs donated by our

chapter to the community (number one among
on-campu.s organizaiions), Furlher, we wel-
ccimed more alumni back for Homecoming
this year Ihan any year previous. .A tireless
perlormance by Alumni Chairman John Milch-
ell made our 30th year anniversary a Home
coming to remember.
As Universiiy expansion engulfs our present

siruclure. the great strides made with alunmi
relations become even more crucial ifwe are to

have a completely new shelter and superiorilv
on campus.
Expectations tor conlinued prosperity are

high, largely due to the elecdon of onr 1990
officers. Tliey include Presideni Doiiglasjame-
son. Internal V.P. Jeff Caflin, External V.P.

John Gallagher, lieasurer Kennelh Plache,
Corresponding Secreiary John Mikheli, Re

cording Secreiary Todd Flavio, and Direeior
of Academic .Affairs (Treg Fausl.

AUBURN
Epsilon Alpha
By Richard Moss

FAI.I.QUARl ER saw Epsilon Alpha plecige
six men. This was below oui expecialions

and we are woiking towards winter rush right
now.

Dells brought several awaids inlo ihe shelter
fall quarter. CJui pledges finished fiisl in the
Red Cross Blood Diive in November, They
also finished as Ihe lop pledge class academi-
callv out of 29 fralerniiies. Ou ihe playing
field. Dells displayed excellence and good
.sporlsmanship, the Irack feam finished sec

ond on campus, the volleyball leam finished
fouith, and the swim leam fiflh. As the end of
the quarter approached, we were in fouilh for
the All-Sports trophy. Relore the (ieorgia
game, we teamed with Alpha t:hi Omega so

rority and had an excellent showing for ihe
"Rurn the Bulldogs" paiade. We arc currenllv
second in spiril competilion,
Wilh hard wcirk by our House Corp.. many

improvements were made lo the shelter, in-
cluchng refurnishing the social areas. At home

coming we welcomed many alumni back to

Epsilon .Alpha including Scott Deiirich, Ted
Mallory, Jack Coll, and Roger Moonev. Before
the Alabama game, Karl Maide received the
Distinguished Alumni award.

BAKEFt
Gamma Thela
By Don Niemeyer

THE 19K9-90 school year began al Gamma
Thela with pledging of 21 men. In addi

lion to them, wc also welcomed a new House
Mom lo Gamma Theta, She is Dec Kiefer from
nearby Ottawa, Kansas. I let charm and sense

of liumoi have Ijcen very supjKirlive to ihe
members of ihe house.
As usual, the Dells of Gamma TheU were

heavily involved with the success of Baker's
football program again ibis season. Third team
all-conference defensive tackle Sean Franklin
prcived to be a terror in opponents liatkfields
while Brad Scotl made it look easy as defensive
back. Geoige Seymour and Trenl Kitch helped
open boles on the offensive line. Other Delis
on the squad were George Lewis, Brad Quails,
Robert Wheeler, and Troy Wormsley.
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We team, ,[ u,, ^.j,], ,[,p |.j,|ij.^ ^f 7^,3 fau
.Alpha fell Moiiiec<miitig Week, and afiei a

hallle ended up ;is die champions for ihe year.
(lainma Theta ended the fiisl semester wilh

the elec lion of new olficprs. Sieve Johns was

elccletl president, "Foin Rider was named vice

piesidem, Mike Caniibers was voted Measur

er. Good luck 10 tbe new officers!

BAYLOR
Theta Delta

By Stuart Ogg

THE DELIS al B.iy loi c oui]ileted anolher

exciting and successful fall, our firsl full
semesler as Thela Delta Chapler. We began
wilh anolhei oulslanding pledge class of eighi
men in a light fall rush.
Intramurals were once again coni|ieliiive

and a lot of fun foi die membei s, including
iVioibal! where Dells placed ihiee leams in the

playoffs and ailvaiiced one to (he campus
semi-finals. We were also able 10 lompele in
the Iraleinitv games and compeliiion of /ela
Tau .Alpha's (.ireek I real and Thela Oivmpics.
Homecoming was a great lime for actives

and alumni to gel logeiher with parents as we

vv.nched the nation's largest college Homecom

ing paiade from the historic Kinard liouse.
Dells had an outstanding fioat for ihe third
vear in a row, and after tbe parade we all
iiKivcd to the football game for an ex<"iting
Bear vic'iorv.
Iheta Delta conlinued serving Railor and

ihe I ommunilv with ijur Deli for a L>ay auction
which laised monev foi out ibapier and the
Waccj Bovs (;iub. We were also able lo sponsor
an all-university dance wilh Zeia lau .Alpha 10

benefit .ARC and Caritas charities. Delts got
theii hands dim planting a local house, and as

Chiislmas rolle^l arinmd, we had a gift wrap
ping viiih Chi Omega to donate gills 10 the
Waco Mefhifdist Home for losler t liildren.
The semeslei vias finallv capped off" with a

leirific formal jit llie Reunion Hvalt in Dallas.

BETHANY

Thela-Founding
By Paul Henry Turner

THE FALI.t:i.ASSICS ol I hcla-Founding
proved 10 be cxlraordinaiy this vear. The

IWO major fall classics of Thela-Founding are

the 24-hour Frisbee Marathon, which aids die

Wheeling Socieiy For Crippled Children and
fhe Heaven and Hell festivities combining
rush, community service, and campus lela-
licms.
The brothers are exiiemely gratelul foi the

hospitably shown 10 us by our broihers Irom
Indiana University of Pennsvlvania upon our

visit ihere. We aiso welcomed back the 19(i()

Delts. Ihese Iriie Dells help pul Delia lau
Delia back on the map al Belhany College, We

appieiiate ihc ideas and fellowship that was

shared between these geueialions of Thela-

Founding Delts. Plans art on the way to have a

^Jlh anniversary get-together in I9!ll.

Academic commitment was evident this year
as five brothers made tbe Dean's I.isl. which

meant they had <;P.\s above 'i.6ri. Paul I urni'r

and Dwayne Giiffilb weie elecled lo "Who's
Who Among Students in .\meiican Universi

ties and Colleges
"

in recognition of oulsland-

Make It No. Three
By CHUCK PONA
Bowling Green '82

N. Division VP

For till- lliiid s(i;ii;j|ii vear. Delta
Tail ChapUM at Kciwliiig (irccii
Siatr Uni^�e^^il^ reigned as ( hatn|ji-
rin al the T'hird .Aiiiiiial Northern
Ohiu Deli .Soflball Tounianient.
llic fall event was hosted by Kia

C:li;ipier (Akron), and was anended
alsti by Zeta (Case Western Reserve)
and Delta Omega (Kent Stale)
Clia|Heis.

.Also attending the event ivas

"'Hugo," as in "Hnnicane Hugo,"
Die elTccts ol thai storm were lell
by all participants, as lenipetaiutes
dipped iiilo the ihinies and players
were forced to dodge raindrop.s.
However, Mother Nainre was nol

to stop thenimpelilive play of Delta
Tan and Delta Omega. Those teams
made il to the final round, and the
championship game, which ex.lend-
etl ihrongh 10 innings, was decided
by one i un,

Nexl year'.s cvenl will be hosled
bv Delta Omega Chapier. Stav
tuned tor the restills.

ing nieril and accomplishment. "lliela-Fciund-
ing welcomed alumnus Dan Harrv, '74, who
was installed as the pastor of Bethany Memo
rial Church and Chaplain of Belhany College,
(;ongraiulatiiuis to our new olficers for 1990,

Raymond Spera is the new piesidem, Richard
Dalloii is vice piesidem, an^l Doug Smcjsna is
director of academic affairs.

BOWLING GREEN
Delta Tau

By Scott E. Coggin

Rt.ISH. for the men ol Delta lau, was

extremely successful, 1 he broihers united
in i>rcler lo bring in a campus high ol 37

pledges, fhey have completed ihcir pledging
and aie awaiting inilialion in early 1^190,
[he 'Decade ol Dominance " in inliatnural

sports continues wilh Delta Tau at ihe top of
the fialeinity rankings, Ihe brothers are

thrcalening lo regain the All-Sporls irophy
once again by alreadv winning chaiiipionsbijjs
in boih hockey and locilball. Tbe chapici has
also won its third siraighl Northern Ohio Delt
Soliball Tournamenl.
Delia Fau has also been involved in increas

ing alcohol awareness arul h.is won the award
foi the best non-alcoholit events. The piogtam
"Delts Talk About Alcohol" has been a success

ful addition lo ibc membership developmeni
jjrograill.
Meiulieis of ihe newly elecled Esteculive

Coinmillee, consisling of Jon Caiily, Kit Nick
el, William Gernionil. Biad Kiplinger. Chri.s-
lopber Urbane ic, Jeff Dunmire, Scolt Goggiii.

and Todd Maihuca. are anxious to gel slaried
in iheir new positions,
Delia Tail Chapter plans lo coniinue its

dcvoiion lo ilie Greek svslem an<l the neigh
boring community by sponsoring such evenis

as Toys For Tots, a canned-lood drive, and a

cai wash to raise monev Icu" i li,3riiy.

BRADLEY
Zeta Omega

By Dan J. Carroll

FALL SEMESFER was very good for Zela

Omega, The chapler received a great
amount of respect from the campus fiir our

philanlliiop\ , Ihe Race .Againsl Racism. This
eveiii helped to jjromoie racial aAv.ireness on

campus and gave iK>ssible solulic^ns lo some ol
the problems caused b\ racism. Zela f>mega
was lecogniifd hy faculiv and 1F(.^ as having
the best academic programming of am frater
nitv at Bradley. We are also verv proud lo have

Greg Swallow as IFC vice presideni lor 1990.
Ihc new officers for Zela Omega arc as

follows: Dan J, Carroll, presideni; Tom Kappel,
viee ptesidenl; Jot Demers, neasuiei; John
Murphy, director of academic aflairs; Jorge
Mot ales, coiiesponding secietaiv; and Bob
M'eiss, rec'ording secTClarv.

We would like lo ihank |ohii Bass, Brian
Blithe, Bill Dun, Dave Julien, Jim Kappel,
Frik Vandertnev, and Sieve \ock foi coming
lo oul fall .Aluniiu Weekentl. It was also great
lo see Sieve Meier, Lou Melone. and lony
Slephan al oui alunini/undeigraduaie gel-
logeiher in C^bicago.
We would like lo congralulaie Brian Cos,

and Scoil \'ogel on tbeir December gradua-
licins. The chaplei ihanks ihem and wishes
them good luck,

CALIFORNIA
Beta Omega

By David L Silva

THIS PAST FALL all ihe effort we put inlo
rush filially paid off We came awav from

fall rush with eight pledges, one of them a

legacv (Ja\ .Ashford, son of Kirk .Ashford).
This was a definite iniprovenieni over the last
couple of vears, and among Bcrkc-lev's 4!i

fraternily houses, a very compeiiiive number.
We also made some improvemenis on tbe

liouse with the purchases of a new pool lable. a
nine-sq,-fl. spa, and a loolball lable (thanks
pk^tgesf.
The \iking has come ashore, and the once

annual party is afloat again and looks to be
wilh us far inlo ihe nexi decade, Oiirsemesierly
dinner parlv vvas again a great success.
.Academicalb we are in ihe top 10 hi the

Berkeley Greek sv.slem. And Mail Krumell is
our latest member lo be enrolled in Phi Rela
Kappa ihis vear.

Oui new officers for the spring of the new

decade are 7ak Slone, [iresidenl; Jav Ashlord,
vice president; F.arnesl Long, secrelaiv; Sachin
Desphande, treasurer; and Kevin Slone, diiec
lor of academic affairs.
We wish Ui thank die alumni who came lo

the inilialion of our ncophvtes, and to all of
ihose who came arotmd for die loolball games,
despile ihe long season and the earllupiakc
which hil us all so bard. And a special thanks lo
ihose who dcinaled to ihe earlhuuake relief
fund.
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Among Case Western Reserve alumni who returned to the campus lor the special May 7989

Founders Weekend that marked the closing ot Zeta Ctiapter's former shelter m preparation
lormoving to ttie new facility on Magnolia Drive were. Irom left, R. Peter Scott, '70; Douglas
L. Heiser, '69: Steve G. Weber, '70; Date H. Cadwallader, '69; Dennis K. E. Pittman, '70;
John F. Manchak III, '70; Anthony Stefanski, '73; and John G. Dennihan, '72. Alumni from

as lar away as Calitornia and Maine attended the event

UCLA
Delta lota

By Joe Diaz

DELT.A lOFA began the year, with ihe help
of our 1 0 newly acquired pledges, bv once

again excelling in ihe annual Homecoming
parade. We managed lo win various awards.
tiui allhough a gallanl allempl was made, came
up short of ihe grand pi i^e.
In iniiamural sporls wc have stalled out

quicld\'. While in the previous two years we

have come jusl shoil, ihiid Ami fiflh place {'2.6
teams), this year we have an early jump and

plan IO make it an even tighter race for the
crown. Academically Delia Iota continues lo

stand sirong. As of fall quailci we remain al

the lop of (he Greek syslem wilh an overall

raling of fifth.
Delia Iota closed off fall quarter by elecdng

new officers; Pal Hickey, presideni; Dan
Weeks, first V.P,; Jack Cowden, second V.P.;
Chip Philhps, recording secretary; Joe Diaz,
corresponding secretary; and FMi. Schram, di
rector of academic affairs.
Delta lola has reconstrucled and reorga

nized many of its former offices and commii
tees, Wc bave made a greater commitmenl lo
our members and alumni, and lo ihe fialerniiy
as a whole,

CALIFORNIA-SAN DIEGO
Theta Beta

By John Bockrath

THE 1989-90 academic year began with
fbeta Bela Chapter riding a wave of .suc

cess and enthusiasm as 1989 Creek Week cham

pions and the relurn of three biolhers from
travels abroad. Brolher Mark Blazer returned
after a yeats sludv at Oxford Universiiy in

England and Josh Wozniak lelurneci from a

quarter exchange al Dartmouth. Brother Dave
Finkel also returned alter an exciiing year as

caplain of ihe U.S, Junior World Cup field
hockev leam which included travels to Europe
and the Far East,
i'his enhanced confulence and brcitherhood

produced one of our most successful rushes
ever led by chairmen John Ivory and Dave I.^e,
Thela Beta finished among the lop five fraler
niiies during tush by pledging ['^ men. Success
condnued on Ibe athletic field with Dell leams

reaching the iniramural finals in floor hockey.
the semi-finals in volleyball, the playoffs in
football and also the semi-finals in the IFC
fooiball tournament.
Fall also was highlighled by a very succ essful

exchange with 7ela Tau Alpha sororitv at die
Universiiy of ,San Diego and an increased
awareness oi Delia Tau Delta on campus,
through several campus an<l communily social
events. Chapter President Rick Selby was hon
ored for his role in spearheading the drafting
of a new IFC consltlulion and by-laws. Mike
Warnock received the academic award for im

proved academic performante and 'Hm Hay-
cdic was ptcsenled die chapler president's
"Good-as-Gold" award for excellence in 1989.

Congratulaiions are in order for our new

officers; President Dave Hirko. V.P. Internal
Dave Finkel. V.P. External John Pruett.

Corresp. Sec. Tim Hay-edie, Rec. Sec. John
Collelo, Academic Chair Dave Wachlel, Rush
Chair Mark Blaier. Social ChairJosh Wozniak.
and Brotherhood Chair Mark Williams.

CARNEGIE MELLON
Delta Beta

By Chris Shields

AFTER A restful summer with Delta Rela
Dells came back lo school and had one of

-the most successful rushes in recent memciry.

Twenty -three tnen pledged Delta Beta and are

helping the house to continue lo keep tiur

campus traditions going, Al 1 loniecoming they
helped the initiates re-rush our alumni, and
assisied us in grabbing some play-off berths in

many inlramuial sporls.
As of now we are leaching them the secrets

thai go into winning the campus-wide Spring
Carnival events, booth and buggv. This year
our booth theme is a Chicago S])eakeasy circa
1923, the year of our chapler's founding. Our
buggy progiam has grown tremendously since
lasl year, and plans are in the works for build

ing a new liopliy-v\ inning buggy. These evenis

are slated to kic k off on Carnival Weekend.

April 19-21, -Anv Dells in ihe area are more

than welcome lo stop by.

CASE WESTERN RESERVE
Zeta

By Jay Girard

IN RESPONSE lo new needs creaied by the

acquisition and renovation of our new shel
ter, Zeta's liouse Corporalion unilerwenl a

major rev i tali /.a lion, /eta's new House Corpo
radon includes both veleran alumni and recent

graduates. Jack McLeod, 'fid, president; Rolierl
White, '77. vice presideni; Joe Juratovac, '59;
Charles Sleiner, '89; CJhris Kovach, '89; Steve
Rischar, 'S9; and Pal .Vlailin, '88, treasurer
have resjionded lo this challenge. They have
been invaluable assets lo die c hapter,
Wilh iheir help, our move is complete. Ren

ovaiions will conluiue ihrougb die curient

sihool year.
Special consideration should be given to

Mike Madar Sv,, who has donated much of his
time and effort to the renovations. His dedica
don and effons have made ihe renovaiion of
our sheller possible.

Congratulations io our new pledges; Charlie
Koepke, Hai Tran, John Boes, and Eddie
Munoz,
In October, Zela condnued its contract with

the Metzenbaum Orphanage of Cleveland,
Brothers, pledges, and their dales carved

pumpkins wilh ihe kids and parlicipaied in

games at our second annual Halloween parly.
Zela's membership currendy slands al 14

active members and four pledges. W'hile our

nutnbeis ate low, there is greal polendal for
growth wilh sophomores constiiuting the ma

joriiy of out chapiei ,

CINCINNATI
Gamma Xi

By Cecil A. Yates

GAMMA Xi began fall cpiarler wilh an

"explosion. " The Dell alumni and under

graduate "Task Force" organized some "tos-
melic surgery" on Ihe shelter righl before
rush. Rick Kirk and commiilee orcheslraled an

excellent rush, which produced 20 pledges.
Ten days laler, Mike Went? led ihe Homecom

ing Ooal committee to another iriumphanl
firsl-place viciory in ihe float compelidon,
Bul wail, there'smore. Broihers Sean Tisone,

.Mark Alexander and social ccimmitiee helped
organi:ce UC's firsl inter-Greek social funclions
with ABGLO (Alliance of Black Greek I.etter

Organizations), The ladies of Deha Sigma The
ta. Zeia Phi Bela and Chi Omega were the

guesis of Phi Bela Sigma and the Delts for the
'.rsl ever "Casino Party."
Gamma Xi sponsored sevctal philanthropies

to help our communily as well. Giving clothes
lo die 'free slore," organizing a canned-food
drive and luloring underprivileged children
were Deh ways of "giv ing back" some of our

good fortune. Towards the close of yet another
exciting yeai. Gamma Xi had its officer elec
tions lo start ihe 1990s.
The new officers are David Wirsing, presi

dent; Greg Wilson, V,P,LA,; David Germano,
V,P./iush; (;reg "Back in Black" Sedlock, trea
surer; Malt Madison, pledge educator; and
Mai Madison, director of academic affairs.
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Cornell Delts Host Fall Rock
By Kwame Satchell

Philanthropy Chairman

D1.IR1NG an early-semester visit to
onr chapter. Eastern Division Vice

President David Wagner noled, "If
you guys tan pidl-off this evetil, von

vvill have piovideil both the campus
anil the icmimunity willi a very posi
tive image of Delia "fau Delta Fraler

nity, while supporling a irieal cause

and ho|>el'ull5 having a good lime in
the process ,.. why haven't we heard
of this bclbre?" It vvas only a manct of
time before the event's program was

finali/ed and Cornell Univcrsily iin-

dergiadiialcs vveie aniiiipating the re

turn ol Delt I'all Rork.
On Septcmbei 15. 1989, Bela Omi

cion (Jhapler opened ils doors to (he

campns ior the annual fundi aising
event. The culmination of a iwo-monih
effort h> the Broiherhood, we were

pleased lo forward a iheek for S 1 ,'2"j()
io ihc National Aithiiiis Foundation,
These proceeds were more than dou
ble the previous year's com rihu lion,
Anolher diffei ence between this year's
program and ihose of ihc previous two
years may he found in the number of
Dells (urrenlly on the chapler's roles.
F.ven tbongh the chaptei has declined
Iron: its Iradilional si/e, rhe need to

continue this particular event vvas

greater IJiaii ever. "It's easy lo support
another organiz.atiim's efforts, hui ihc
sense of comtnitmeni to oui ideals
runs much deeper when its yoiir own
swcai on ibe line" commented Chapler
Presideni Scotl Rice,
Deli Fall Rock is an event that incor

porates almosl every segment of the
Cornell t^ommnnity. Prizes for a raflle
are donated hy local businesses and

campus organiy-ations are solicited lot
conlribulions. Twelve lotal businesses

joined the effori hy rionaiing prizes
ranging from meal certilicates lo a

compact disc player. Furthermore, H
fraterniiies and each ol lite campus' 13
sororities conti ibntcd; this is an overall

response of greater than ,50 percent i>f
Cornell's Creek system, Tn recognition
of iheir generosity, each living groiip's

Greek tetter designation and each busi
ness' logo was placer! on our popular
Fall Rock F-shiri. In addilion, the cam

pus oigani/aiions were given blocks of
raffle tickets, Funher finatieial sup-
[loii came from the more than 'MW

undergradnales who purchased indi
vidual raflle tickets and I -shirts,

Fhe pending reiiirn ol Delt Fall
Rock was announced through campus
poslcrs and fivers, as well as a local
ue VIS paper. As campus publicity
mounicd. the L'niversity'.s dean of slu

dents, Dr. Harold Kramer, made an

appearance at our shelter to endorse
the beiteill. This sign ol administra
tion support addeil to the brothers'
exciiemem of success.

Ihe linte had arrived! The doors
were opened, a popular rock band

(Fhe Kinetics) began the first set. the
brothers look iheir assigned posiiions,
and the dance floor soon oveillowed
onto our patio and stibsecjtienily
throughout our backyard. The raffle
look place (iiiring the band's breaks.
with the compact disc plaver as the

grand prize. Bv the end i>f the evening,
over 2,000 uni^ergraduates had passed
through the doins, taken ad\ aniage ol
tbe beverages provided bv a local
McDonald's (beer was offered in a

secured area to those who proved
proof ol legal age), enji>yed the danc

ing, and su|>poried a worthwhile cause.

Thiough teamwork, assunipiion of re
sponsibility, and a deep sense of com
mitment to our chosen charity, (he 24
brothers of Beia Omicron "pulled-off

"

the event without a problem, .-^nd it
was fun!
We are already looking forward lo

next year's progi am, as we strive to top
this year's proceeds. II your chapter
would like lo discuss the deiails of
pieparation, operation of, and follow-

up for such an event, please contact us
at Beta Omicron, Believe us when we

say, your relations with the campus,
adminislration, and community can

only be bettered by such a program.

COLORADO STATE
Cresent Cotony

By John T. Loughridge

IN SEPTEMRFR, I)i�.,i,ji ol Chapter Ser
vices John Rhoades and Chapter Gonsuhanl

|ini fiise came lo Colorailo Slale lo resurieci

Deli.i lau Delta. I lieii eflorls resulied in the
most successful i ciloni/alioii in G.S.L'. and Delt

liislory. We are glad lo ;iniiouiice dial our

Founding Fathers Ple<ige (]lass is Rit members

strong. On November 11 we received nonce

ihal our applicalicm for colony sialics had lieen

approved.
We have been very aclive here al G.S.U. even

though we have been togelhei ior just over two
iiiunlbs. One week aftei being pleciged. we had
teams organized lor IFGand IM sports ini hid
ing baskelball, svviiniiiing, Softball, and waicM

pcilo. Our leam lor die G,S,LI. (College Rowl
wenl Ui llie semifinals and finished seiond

among Greek leams, \^'e also ])articiiialecl in

Homeioming bv building a float and provid
ing loiilc marshals foi die parade.
We are esciiecl ti> be biinging the iiadiiioii

of Delta I au flella lo (Colorado Stale Lhiivci-

sity. The lampns-wide reaction to our ccilcinv
has lieen very positive and we expect a good
rush this spring.
We would sinceielv like lo thjink |olm, |im

and all of the Dell alunini that helped lo make
our ccklonv an inslanl succ'ess.

CENTRAL FLORIDA
Zela Omicron

By David Tworoger
and

Andy Terechenok

IN IHE SUMMER ol 1989 the lasl of ibe

le-lotinding lathers gr;iduated. This leaves
llie Cenlral Fkii ida Chapler in a vulnerable

pcisilicin. We have finally pushed off from
sliuie and the Zela Omicron chapler is on its
own.

However, Zela Omicion chapler. under the
leadership ol Presideni dene Paivfak ami \'ice
I'lcsideuis (Jreg Stuff and Darryl Sommer, is

.sailing into the future with great strenglh and

oplijnism.
Chapter invoivemenl is at an all lime high

ivilli ihe eniire chaplei working (and playing)
icigelhei . Undei Jason Gokias, fundraising
chairman, ihe broihers ate consislenlly pulling
m a diousand dollars a month.

During the I9H9 FIcimecciuiing parade the
(heme was "Kiiigbis of Mardigras." Tbe Dells
cuinbiiied efforls with .Acac ia Ft alernity lo

build ihe largest lloat in die parade, ll was

c|uile a sight lo see ihe smallest grciuj> build a

Hdat that was unrivaled.
As /.ela Omicron moves into the ''.lOs we

believe ihe momeiilum ol the chapler will
comintie undei the leadership of ibc new

(lificers: .-^ndy Terechenok, ptesidenl, Brenl
Shaw and Jason flokias, vice presidents.

CORNELL
Bela Omicron

By Raymond M. Baculi

As WE BF.GIN I9yi>, ibe Dells of Rela

Omicron cmi look back on a fall semester

which was filled with achievemenl. From the

very beginning of die school year in earlv

August, we accmiplished a greal deal in the

areas tif rush, phiianthrophv, and geiieiallv
maintaining cjur posilive image on campus.
Bcla Omicron stai led the year by staging )ei

another successful Fun-in-lhe-Sun project,
Fun-in-iiie-Sun is an annual event sponsored
by IF<^/i'anhel where membeis of the Greek

system provide au afiernoon of enterlainmeni
lor ihe (Cornell communiiv and Ithaca lesi-
deiils. Our piojecl. a pair of iuipossible-to-
climb swiveling ladders, tuiiie<l oul to be one

of the most popular activities of the dav.

Soon afler Fun-in-lhe-Sun, we held our an

nual Fall Rock Paitv. Fall RiHk is Ueta Omi-
iron'sljiid one of tloi nell's) biggesl lundraiser
ol die veai . In addilion to selling raffle lickels
and Dell Fall Ro< k T-shitls. we received dona
tions fiom 12 local businesses, 14 IValernilies
and all 1:1 sororities at Cornell. This yeai's
efloi-l enabled us to present a check to the
Naiional Arlhiilis Foundaiion for $l,2.i(l �

iiiciie ihan double the previous year's effori.
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DELAWARE
Delta Upsilon
By Ted Loth

SPRING semester ol lasl year, Ihe Delta

Upsilon Educational Foundaiion held a

fundraiser to raise money for needed reiiova-
liuiis IO the shelter. The brolheis of Delia

Upsilon would like lo thank ihose who contrib
uted thus far.
A heart-warm thanks go to: R. Di (Jiaeomo,

A, Twitchell, L. Lore, W. Haiold. D. Erving, R.
Morgan, A, Wise, |, Phillips, D, Warren, R.

Uniatowski, W, Dohlenburg, W, Reh, R. Cur-

ran, R. Rillingsley, J. (Jiabowski, A, Pumpian,
W. Dickerson, P, 11am, J, France, R. Cox, V.
Vob.one, G. Horlon, M. Hunsberger, j. Kimi-
ken, T. Phillips and D. Barelf
The past semester was strong in the areas of

community service and fuiidiaising. Our fund-
raising ehairman, Steve Lucey, ran our fourth
annual Halloween Loop lo t^orgelown for ihe
local homeless, which was quite successful.
Also, several broihers wenl lo the local hospital
on Fialloween lo deliver pumpkins and cheer

up children ihal were nol foriunaie enough to

celebrate the holiday.
The Brotherhood recendy held its elections

and would like lo congratulate ihe winneis:
Andrew Lester, president; Steve I.ucey. vice

presideni; Gary Lieberman, lieasurer; Chris

Anczarki, recording secretary; Rrian Head,
corresponding secrelarv; J ohn Deilch, academ
ics; Phil Agranciff, guide; and Dan Troul,
guard,

DEPAUW
Beta Beta

By Kris Gruner

THE FAI. I. semester broughl many acconi

plishmenls foi Bcla Bela chapler. A suc

cessful philanthr<>j>y u>ok place in which we

raised over 82,000 for the Leukemia Socieiy.
The program was called "Skip-a-Meal," the
brothers asked all the living units on campus to

donale the money they would use for a single
day's meal. Then an all-catnpus picnic was held
in the chapler's from yard.
This yeai, DePauw Univeisity started a new

delaved rush program. Instead of rushing in
the second week of the semesler, il was post
poned until ihe sixth week. Il was a greal
challenge for Rush Chairmen F.ric Ossman
and Chad Relets lo develop a new syslem for
this change. They and the eniire chapler ro.se
to the occasion and DePauw's IFC ranked
Delta Tail Delta number one for rush, I9S9.
Bela Rela is also proud that the Internation

al Fraterniiv and DePauw Universiiy have been
awarded a $208,5015 gram from the U.S. De

partment of Education for the "Dells lalking
About Alcohol" program. This is the first lime
a fraternily and a university have teamed up
on a project like ihis.

DUKE
Delia Kappa

By Keith Melchionni

WHEN IFC elecdons were held, our chap
ler was well represented, Chris Nolan

oblained the dislinguished position of IFC

president and Curt Brockieman was selected as

chairman of public reladons. Currently frater-

nides are under fire al Duke, so we are glad to

see that Chris and Curl will be there lo stand

up for us.

On the soccer field, goalie Jonah GoUlslein
was selecled lo the Atlantic Coasi Ccmference
All-Tournament team, while leading Duke lo

the finals. This year's hockey team is led by
Sean "I.il'Dino" Murdock, with l4goalsaiid 10

assists so far ihis year. On the golf course
senior Bruce Kenerson won the SCC-ACC
shooloul with a three-round lotal of 2IS,

Jack "Danger
"

Cavanaugh is in ihe process
of devouring his opponents; the 260-pound
wrestler is undefeated wilh four pins. The
track leam is represenied by sophomore Mike

Fasienberg, who runs the 100-yard dash like
he was shot out of a chamber. Paul Devlin has

jusl become a member of ihe fencing team,

EASTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Rho

By Jon Geiger

66"\*FAfBF.RSHlP has ils Privileges." Un-
i.Vl.der this theme, and the leadership of

Rush Chairman Paul Norkelt. 24 new mem

bers were brought into out brolhcthood ihis
fall,

(loinmunily Service and Pbilanlhropy Com
miitees coordinated such events as a fundraiser
for the Senior Nutrition Program, a Run-
alhon lor the .\merican Heart Association, and
a carnival foi the mentally retarded from the

Alpha House here in Charleston, Rrolhers Jim
Large. Sieve Macaluso, and Jason Clemons
devoiecl llieir lime and talents lo these projecis.
Anolher highhghl of ihe semester came

when ihe Delts and the ladies of .\lpha Gamma
Delta won iheir eighlh straight Hoiiiecoining
spiril award and flat-bed fioat division. The
efforls of chairmen John McAdanis, Dave

Doherly, and Wes Small made this tradition
once again a winning c'onibinalion.

Campus leadership has always been a dom

inating aspeel for the Eastern Delts. Mike
Lowrv serves as president of ihe Order of

Omega, in which live other Dehs were selecled
for inembership this fall. Mike and Rob Calls
are Universitv Roard overall chairs for Home

coming and Lectures respieclively. Jeff Burns,
Mark Peacock, Rob Cray,.|ohn McAdams, and
Jon Geiger served as co-chairs on the Home

coming comtnittee, Brett Gerber is the speaker
of studeni senate, and Brian Riot dan. [oel
Warneke, and t>an Barrett were recently elecl
ed student senators,

EAST TEXAS STATE
Epsilon Eta

By C. Michael Straus

THE FALL semester marked new begin
nings for EH. First of all, we said good-bye

lo our long time chapter adviser, "Rtick"
Gliiilon, and welcomed Mr, Ricky I larrisoii as
his replacement. We would like lo say "Thanks"
to Rock for all you have done, and "Cood
Luck" lo both men.

This semesler we pledged 16 men and elect
ed ofiicers for the spring semeslei, David
Sieveiison remains our president, as well as

Johnny Clark, our treasurer. We welcome Chris
Welch as our new vice presideni and Andrew

(iolly, pledge educaior, Olher men elected
were Johnny Rradiev, broiherhood, and Rvan
McDonald, rush.

The highlighi of our semester was ihe week
end of Ocl. 27-29, Homecoming, Alumni
Weekend, and the ibird annual Delt Haunted
House all fell at ibis lime. All wenl well, wiih
over 80 alumni returning and a total of over

$1,400 raised for ihe sheller.

We also held one of the lop aclive GPAs as

well as top pledge GPAs on campus,

EMORY
Beta Epsilon

By Richard S. Griffin

THE FALL scineslcr was filled wiih many
accomplishments. Due to strong leader

ship provided by our officers, we won the

presiigious Greek Week compenlion at our

school.
Our fall rush, led by Rush Chairman Dan

Hammerschlag, was the highlight of our se

mester. We added more pledges to our chapter
than any other fraternity on the row.

We also experienced great success in the
areas of philanthropy and community service.
One of our aeliviiies in this area was a dollies
drive that raised $2,400 worlh of clothes for
the Salvation .Aimy Rehabilitation Cenler.

Through strong academic programs, we

have encouraged everyone lo strive for aca

demic excellence. Through programs such as

the Dell Studeni of the Week, brothers and

pledges ate honored for improvemenl and
success in their studies. Under the leadership
of Academic Presideni George Ij^Mieux, we

have also implemenied a Freshman Achieve
menl Scholarship program that awarded two

freshmen with $200 scholarships.
We have also enjoyed many successes in the

area of iniramurals. We have already experi
enced one championship season, and out foot
ball leam made ihe play-olfs. finishing fourth
oul of 15 teams. Also, die campus newspaper
recendy honored our Presideni Scott Beach by
naming him Sportsman of die Week.

GMI
Epsilon lota-A
By Michael Cubr

THE A-SECTION Delts again had an active
and rewarding semeslei. We started the

semester wilh a chapier relreat to discuss our

aeliviiies. Our rush brought us IS new pledges
who will be ihe first class to use a new local

pledge manual. Academically, iiur house had
the fourlli highesi overall grade point average
and we were proud lo announce the beginning
of our new scholarship called the "Robert

Stapp Freshman Achievemenl Scholarship" in
honor of one of our past advisers.
Our sheller has received improvement wilh

the inslallalion of new energy-efficient win
dows and the addilion of a new garage, .Alumni
activities included hosiing a 2.'ilb reunion of
the class of 1969, followed by our annual
Alumni Semi-Formal for which we had over SO
alumni and guesis atiend.
We were also aclive in the communily by

volunieering our time lo help al a road race

and to raise money for charily al a Lego
building contest. Also, as members in the Rig
Rrolhers program, we have enjoyed the time
we have been spending with our Little Broth
ers,
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GMI
Epsilon lota-B

By Matthew James McAmmond

ANEWI.\ installed rush ]Hllic^ which was

greaiiv opposed bv die Greek svslem did
not kee]i the Fpsilon Iota Chapter from laking
on 14 new pledges. .\ci.piuing ibese potential
Tiieiiibeis made rush season the most success-

bil line in lour years.
With die passing of rush ive lurned to im

pioving OUI sheltei through weekend projects.
In addilion, we have installed a nevv boiler and
nddcd a new storage shed lo ihe hou.se. Im

provement of ciui hiiuse as well as our mem-

liership v\'as c:iiie of our main goals.
Thtough a presenlalion arranged bv our

Membership Fdiicacion Commiilee, (he broih
erhood learned about diabetics and bow lo

treat diabetic reactions. We did not, bowevei ,

concentrate on ourselves alone. We continued
to take part in sci v icing the coitimuniiv through
ihiec coinmunitv seivicc projects. One was

'TheCireai Divide Challenge
"

5K run in down-
iciwn Flint.
We have planned lutlhei shelter projects as

ivell as a picvenuve mainlenance program.
This spring Epsilon Iota Chapter will be com

piling a brocbiire i>f all tbe alunmi, so please
watch for inibrmation in ihe mail,

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Gamma Eta

By David A. Obion

I.^' THE Rainbow lu'o Tfu'.i agii, I advised
ei.'ei'yont' tii "keep an ije on this spaa.

"

Well. I'm
plea.'ipd In reporl that my iUggeilion via.', nol a fake
aUirm. Gamma-Ela hn.'^ beiro^ie a fiajor firrce ttl

CW., and heie ii mht.
.Academics; Our chapler has live brothers on

the Dean's list,
Chaiitv : G.W. Delts have raised money for

the Red Cross Disaster Relief Fund in tbe wake
of the San Francisco earthquake. We have aiso
donated a sigiiifitiani aiiit^uni to tfie Americ an

Heart Associalion,
Aihlelics: .\lthoiigh Alan Spiit?, David Ob

ion, and Jeff Frcedman ate the lasl of a long
hisiorv ol Dell varsity oarsmen. Gamma Eta
has initialed ahnosi the cimipleie varsily water

polo and swimming leams. Broihers John
C'rcrkin and Rick Mehedff have been named
Seiond leani .A 11 -Con ference, and have com

peted in the Eastern Championships,
Delta Shelter: David I.aver bas implemented

a landscaping .scheme thai leallv looks profes
sional. .Also, John Bayley has hung new letters
on our liouse in a more prominenl jjlac"e.
.^nd .Soiiaf Well ... tbai's never been a

problem foi us.

In: proud lo say, lake your eyes off this

space � lo come visit us! ll will be worth your
trip.

GEORGIA TECH
Gamma Psi

By Robert Myers

FALL QUARl ER bas been eveniful tor the
Camma Psi chapter. We are bappv (o an

nounce that we received third place for our

"contraption" we entered in Homecoming.
Thanks go to Tim Reynolds and all ihose who

helped him with our prize winning "contrap
tion,"

We have also conlinued lo be a forte in all
intramurals. Even though we did not win anv

school tilles, we did make it lo the plavoffs in

every sport. We senl leams to the plavoffs in
vollevball, ultimate frisbee, and fooiball.
The fall quarter has also been a ume for

philanlhropv at the shelter. One weekend, the
brothers of (Iamma Psi loadbiocked around
Adanla lo help raise mcjney lor Leukemia.

Finally, Todd Q. Dogge, our house ^log bir
over l.T vears, was pul lo sleep over C^hrislmas
break. He has meant a great deal to the broth
ers who have passed through here in the last
1 5 years, and he will be dearly missed by all of
us.

GEORGIA SOUTHERN
Epsilon Omega

By Robert J. Peacock

EPSILON OMEC.\ DELI'S have been ex

tremely busy this past fall quarter. We pul
together an awesome rush and pledged some

awesome men. One area iliai we have been

very aciive in is ihal of coiiimunilj service.

During the fall ipiarier we sponsoieil the Mus-
culai Dvsliupin s Bowl .\gainsl Dvstiophv in

which we raised over $1,500, The week before

fhanksgiving we visiled the Slaiesboio Nurs

ing I lome and gave each lady a red carnation.
We also collected canned and baby goods for
ihe vicliins of Hurricane Hugo, We worked
with a local rental companv lo delivei ihe

goods lo ihe victims. \lso, we helped sel up two

blcKicI drives ivith the Red (]i"OSs,
Ihe (i.SU Dehs held iheir Seccmd .Annual

Veil Like Hell, This eveni cmce again ptoved to

lie a success with ibe soroiitv pledge classes.

Congiaiulalions go to Kappa Kappa Gamma
for winning ibe banner ctjmpetilion and to

�Alpha Oiiiicton Pi foj winning the ovetall

com^jelition. Homecoming was anolher suc

cessful event wilh many alumni returning. For
ihe [bird vear in a row we placed second in the

Homecoming fioal compeliiion. We look for
vvard lo seeing our alumni one e again ai Sweel
hearl Ball ill February, Many ihanks goes to

Larry Ellgass, '"5, who has been verv helpful lo
us in the scaich of a new shelter. We are very
exciled and plan lo move into our new shelter
somelime during wiiilei quarter,
\^'e look lorward lo a greal new vear wilh the

election of OUI new officers: Presideni Dclmar
Warni>ck, \'ice Presideni Robert Peat.oc'k, Sec
ond \'ice Piesident Billv Gaiisson. Director of
..\t ademic Affairs John Riggs, Treasurer David
Musolf, Secretaires lom Suggs and Michael

Hodges, Sgl- .At Arms Matthew Russ. and
Guide .Marc Cribbs.

HILLSDALE
Kappa

By Patrick M. Hopper

SINCE Hillsdale College has unlortunately
decided to defer rush to ihe second semes

ter, we bave (oncentialed our effotls lo char
iiv. We have laiscd numev for ihe Hurricane

Hugo fund, the Red Cross, and we have en

couraged OUI members lo give blood for the
blood drive held al Hillsdale.
We have also adojiied two poor Biaiilian

children whom vie help support. Finallv we

have been actively mviilved in ihc annual Dell
pbone-a-thon. vvhich has been verv successful.
Thank vou for all ihe alumni supporl for the
pboue-a-thon and also a special thanks to ibe
alumni who visiled the sbellei ovei Homecom

ing.

IDAHO
Delta Mu

By James R. Kimmel and Kevin Berry

WITH ,\DDED focus <,n Delts" concern of
alcohol abuse, hazing, and date rape in

ibc recenl ad campaign, we hope to continue
in the iradiiion of evcellence that we have
strived lo maintain. The chapler wishes to
thank the Intel national Fraternitv lor the time
and effort taken on ihe ad campaign, which is
proving beneficial to the image of our frater
nity.
.Another oulslanding rush was held upon

die Delts' arrival back al school this vear; 21
new men were added, and with ihe progress
thev have made, il appears that initiadon will
be successful.
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A greal honor thai our chapter received

recendy was recogni(ion for allaining ihe lop
grades of all living groups cm campus, A goal
of the chapter is lo achieve (he best grades once
again this semeslei.

Philanthropies were a major pari of Delta
Mu once again. Twenty-nine brolbeoi weie

involved with a hig-brolher progiam fot an

area day-caie cenler, ll proved lo be a greal
lime for boih die children and the brothers.
Also, plans are in ihe works for a swim meet

for the youth of ihe communily lo be co-

sponsored wilh an area swim leam.

We would like U> (bank our oiilgoing house
officers and welcome ihe ncwiy-clecled offic
eis; Art Risihne, presideni; and Cody llall,
vice president.

ILLINOIS
Beta Upsilon

By Lisle Wayne III

THE FALL of \9m has seen boih change
and slabilily al Bcla Upsilon. Firsl, our

rush svslem has gone irom a structured, for
mal setting lo that of a mote relaxed, informal
type of rush, .Allhough this change has hurt
some of ihe larger fraternities, Dehs stayed on

lop with Rush Chairman F.ric Dollman leading
us to obtaining 2S new pledges.
Next, ill some landmark decisions by oul

IFC, both open parlies and the distiibution of
alcohol have been banned from U of 1 Iralct-
iiiues. Again, allhough many houses were dev
astated. Dells remained cjuile sirong socially,
Pioof of this was our great (bolbail block with
Tri-Delta sororily.
Other aeliieveiiients by <jur members also

deserve meniion. Our own Bear Roth orga
nized the most successful Delt fiag-foolball
lourney we've had in many vears. Likewise
Alumni Chairmen Joe Moyei and Lisle Wayne
ran a greal Floinecoining. Many alums felt it
was the best one tbey had allended.

Philanthropy Chairman Doug Geiger cirga-
iiized another sui:cesslul blood drive ihis vear

with Kappa Delta. Also, House Managers Dan

Slephan aii<l jed Richardson led our pledges
with the recenl remodeling ol our dining room.
Finally,we wcie saddened in early Se[ilember
by the relirement of our cook of 18 years,
Maggie Hale,

ILLINOIS TECH
Gamma Beta

By Peter J. Poczynok

THANKS to die Ureless efforls of Rush
Chairman Jason Gray and Assisiani

Dcinakl (Jonyale/, (iamma Beta pledged 20

young men this past fall. Plans arc in the works
for a summer rush lo slrenglhen our h<mse
even fuither. In addilion, oui pledge progiam
is onee again being updated in an elfori to
insure the pio<luclive futures of our new

pledges,
Coiiimillees have taken cenlet stage of iale,

�fhe main thrust of our newfy formed Philan

thropy Commiitee has been the hugely suc

cessful Chrisimas parly with a local orphanage.
Congiaiulalions lo Jeff Fye for a job well done.
Our Alunini Coimnillee has been hard al work
on an Aluinni Big-Bro program which, while
sliil in the works, has met with eiithusiasiu

from our alumni, Parenls Nighl, under the

guidance of Mark Pham, was ils usual rousing
success.

Great strides have been made in ihe public
relations depaiimeni, no small feat on a cam

pus such as ihis, Co-Chairman David Dart and
Glenn Ciaccio have run the gamut from on-

campus events wilh campus faculty and cjlher
social organizations lo ofl-campus events.

Spirits here are running high, thanks to our
House Corporanon's efforts to completely ren
ovate ibe sheller. Plans bave been drawn and
esiimales are being performed. We are looking
forward lo having a model chapter for the
1992 Karnea in Chicago.

INDIANA
Beta Alpha

By Brad M. Freeman

THF FALL semester was an exciiing one

for the brolheis of Beta .Alpha. We wel
comed 21 new pledges and iniiiated 14 new

broihers lo begin llie semesler.

Our siress on academics paid off as our

spring j>ledge c:lass finished second and our

entire chapler finished lenlh out of 33 frater
niiies lor lasl spring's academic term. Willi Ihe

help of our pair, Sigma Sigma Sigma, wc took
firsl j>la�"e in the 1 9S9 Homecoming events. We
also finished second in both die Delia tiamma
AiK:lior Splash and the Greektest competi
tions.
Elections were held in November. The new

ofiicers are Presideni Jeff Bobn, Ireasurer
Steve Sliainm, Internal V.P. Rick Berger, F.x-
leinai V.P.Joe Rode, Corresponding Secretary
Brad Freeman, Recoidiug .Secretary Doug
tjaeblei, and Direc:tor of Academic Alfairs

Doug Rerebilsky,
With ihe help of alumni, the spring rush

effori is in full swing, and we look foiward lo

another strong pledge class. Also, ibe second
annual Delt (Career Day is being planned for
some time during the spring semesler.

IOWA
Omicron

By Scott Hull and Mark Poppen

0MI(;R0N stalled off ihe semeslei by web
t:oming IS new pledges inlo tbe house to

lill the shoes of ihe newly initialed sptuig
pledge class.
The Dells were aclive and successful in

iiilraiuurals during the term, fhe firsl-leam
football unit finished (i�2 in the fraternily
league, losing in Ihe quarterfinals of the play
offs. Likewise, tlie second team ]ilayed ex

iiemely well, going 7-1 in ihe independent
league and also losing in die cjiiarterfinals. Out
swimmers doinitiated, winning boih die Creek
and all-university intramural compeliiion.
Maik Roemer won the gold in the ,iO-yard
butterlly and 100-yard individual medley. In
the .''lO-yard breaslslroke. Andv Lynn took llist
with Mike Burke a close second. These three
along with Jim Nesbill combined lo win the
200-y;n-d medley relay.
A special (hanks lo John .Stuart, who orga-

ni?ed a big aluinni weekend, highlighuiig our

firsl semester. We bad a great turnout wilh 40
alumni atiending and approximalely 80 per
cent ol ihe undergraduate c haplei participal-

ing. The weekend was filled with aeliviiies
culminated by a cocktail party honoring Vera
Schaiig, our himseiiiother wh'i is reliring afler
10 gieal years wilh Omicron. Vera will be very
hard to rej>lace, and we will all miss her tre
mendously.

IOWA STATE
Gamma Pi

By Brian D. Hines

G.AMMA PI began the fall semeslei with
the pledging of 2''> men. Rush Chairmen

f'ony Klein and Dave Safris deserve our ihanks
for iheir hard work. Upon retuiniiig lo ihe
shelter for ibc new semesler many physical
changes were to be lound including remodeled
compuier and study riHiiiis, a new roof, and
new die in the dining loom and front foyer.
The team of Clark Johnson and Russ .Smith

look first place in our second annual alunmi

goll lournameni. Thanks lo |effMarks and Ed
Baker for oiganizing the eveni.

Homecoming was another success for the
Gamma Pi Dells. Along with the women of

Alpha Chi Omega we buill an excellent banner
under the leadei ship of Go-Chairs Kyle John
son, (.;biiik Allison, and Brian Hine.s.

("liapler elections in November yielded the

following results: President Tonv Klein; Firsl
Vice Piesident Eiic Van De Pol; Second Vice
President Brian Miller; Treasurer Steve Van
Vosseii; Assisiani rrcasurct Patiick Biaiidl;
Ditcclor of Academic Affairs Andy Inness;
and IF<] Represeniaiive Chuck Allison.

KANSAS
Gamma Tau

By Jon Morgan

GAMMA lAU t:HAP"i"tR at die Universi

ty of Kansas enjoyed a successful 1 989 fall
semester. The chapiei accomplishments re

sulted from a i:ulniinadon ol elements includ

ing a strong fall pledge class, unman hed

upperdass leadeishiji, and a 75lh anniversary
celebration.
in addilion lo anolher campus intramural

football championship, ihe t hapter acciiniulal-
ed more points by impressive showings in boih
soflball and track. The semester point tolal
puts us in first place and a winning aldlude

heading into spring semesler.
The lall pleilge class wrapped up its semes

ler with a dominant showing in intramurals
and a formal walk-out lo die L'niversiiv of
Wisconsin.
The chapler's 7olh anniversary celebration

Slands as the highlighi of ihe semesler. The
Oc (ober 27 weekend activities included an

alumni reunion and banquet co-ordinated by
former chajiier Presideni Kurl Level. Inlerna-
liiinal Presideni Dr. Hoyt D. Gardner deliv
ered die evening's key-nole address. The ad
dress louched on ihe continuing tiadiiion of
excellence of Delta Tau Delta.

KANSAS STATE
Gamma Chi
By Ted Hinton

As THE FALL semesler comes lo an end,
so does the current adminislration of

Gamma Chi, and wilh ibis we would like to

thank the 1988-89 officers and congratulate
the men replat:ing Ihem,
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Byron Loudin. Kansas '65, at right in top photo, received a plaque tor 75 years'
service on the Gamma Tau House Corporation Irom then Undergraduate Chapter
President Todd Daniels at the Kansas anniversary banquet In the lower photo.
International President Hoyt Gardner addresses the banquet group. On his right

is Kurt Level, lormer chapter president who coordinated the event.

Reliring ollicers and tbeir replacemenls are

a.* follows: Ptesidenl iiiian Zimmerman.
Hutchinscjn: Ken .Allen, Kirkwood, Mo. Vice
President Roberi Johnson, Abilene; Nick

C.iefer, Kingman, Ireasurer Troy Ilium,
Shawnee; Chris Hansen, Shawnee. Ret'oixling
Secrelarv Will Bishop, Topeka; Paul Kolller,
Wicliiia, Cot responding Secrelan Ted Hinton,
Hijivdlha; Trov Ilium, Social Chairmen Dane

Plummer, Hutchinson, and Mall fomasic,
Kansas Cily; Todd Dugan, Wichila, and Mike

Rollert, Overland Park, Pledge Educ aioi Paul
Koiiler; and Chad Sleen, Oladie. Scrgeanl-
ai-Arms Larry McAfee, Fort Rilev; Dane
Phinimer, .Alumni Chaiiman Mark Nichols,
lieihcsda, \ld; Btian Graves, I.arnecl, Rush
Clidirmen Ken Allen, and Sioll [ohnson,
(JIalhc; Todd Dugan. and David Streeter,
Tiipeka, Philanihrophy (;liaiiman Mike Rol-

len; Mark Nichols.
Throughout the semester iiuinerous cosmet

ic changes bave been made in [he sheller, such
as couches, ceiling fans, and a large-screen
(devision. Gainma f^bi would like to thank the

dedicated aluinni and parents who have made
(he shelter a nicei place lo live. Any other

inleresied alumm niay contact the house as

how IO gel involved in our renovadon process.

or as alwavs, let us know (ff anv prospective
tush candidates.

KENTUCKY
Delta Epsilon

By Tom Shadoan

DELTA EPSILON accomjilisheri many
goals in the fall. .At ihe beginning of the

semester wc pledged 2<i men. They have
worked in the cinmiiunity and won the pledge
loolball championship, Congiaiulalions are

also ill Older for three brothers who won die
mens' fall golf lournanieiit. Chad Burnell was
the lirsl-place winner, Tim Elhington came in

secimd, and Kob Berlam was die foiiilh-pLue
winner.
fhe broihers were honored by lirsl-place in

tJtcek Night al the Oscars, a campus wide
varielv show where all fr;iteruities and sorori

iies pailicipaled. The chapier bas also been

very aclive in the cciminuiiitv, such as having a

cookoul for the local Big Broihers program,
and serving dinner io foster children and
senior cilizens. In Ociober, Kappa .Alpha Ihe-
ia sororitv and Delta I^psilon had Bike-.A-Thon
'89 wliicii raised money for the Lexinglon
Child .Abuse Cenler, Many thanks go to John-

alhon Cole, who spent much time and efloil

on this successful project,
Delia F.psilon recenllv ha<l elcelions for ibe

year 1990, electing Presideni Ted House,
Vice Presideni of .Admiiiislialion Kellv Willis,
\'i(e I'lesideni of Pledge Educalion Pairick
Cashman. Treasurer Doug Krvscio, Corre-

sponiliiig ,Secreiaiy Drew Hulelle. Seigeant-
�Al-.Aims Jim Hixson, and Director of .Aca
demic .Aflairs Ben Schoenbachler. Congratu
lations are in ordei for all of ihese men.

LEHIGH
Bela Lambida

ANOTHER SFMF.SIER on the bill and
Beta t.ambda is again on lo]i. Having jusl

comjjleled a very sueeesslul tush we have 1.'

new pledges lo be inducted in (he beginning of
the spiing semesler. Wilh a pieseni intramural
fii st- place standing oul of 31 fralerniiic-s, Bela
I .;3nibda is jirovlng itself in iiiler-fi alernity
coinpelilions. We have scored in the top five

]ilaces for volleyball, fooiball, Softball, tennis,
and lable iciiiiis.

Recently, Rela Lambda members have been
1 ecogni/.ed bv the Order of Omega, ODK, and
Who's Who in .\merican Colleges. Brolher
Lvaii Falchuk was also elected ptesidenl ol the
f)iY!er ol Omega.
Bcla Lambda has also shown ils leadeiship

slrenglh in such campus aeliviiies :is the Uni

versity Forum. Senaie, Sludeni f i usiec, IF(.;,
Orieniation Leadership, K^ARF (R:i]ie Aware
ness I'logiam) insiiuclois, peer counseling,
univei'silv radio, universitv newspaper, New
man Cenlei, and six varsily swimmers. To lop
il all off, Rela Lambda still leads the University's
fraternities in academics.

LSU
Epsilon Kappa
By Philip Toups

THE P.ROTHFRS of Fpsilon Kappa began
the lall semester wilh a highb successful

rush. Foitv-five men accepted final bids fiom
Delta Tau Delta. .A special thanks to Rrotber
David McGovern, rush chairman, for ajob well
dcine.

Hoinctoming week was also a big success.

The Dells, undci the leadership of Biolhers
Cedric Cascici, Gary Clark, and �Todd Gianfala,
won seccind place in die fraternity division for
1 iomecoming.
The fall semester found Ihe Delts involved

in manv pbilanihiopic and communiiv seivice

projecis. The Dells won first place iu the Baton

Rouge Roard of Realtois Pobov Sale for
.\bused Children. Brolher David Flvir led tbe
Uclts lo a first-place viciorv in ihe l.SU MD
Charitv Marathon. Tbe Dells also participated
in .\dopt-.A-Road, a progr;mi sponsored bv the
slate Ui clean up highway htler.
The Delts excelled in manv other areas,

Riolher Lrnie Rarrow was elecled IFC lieasur
er, and Brolher Jelf Bacino made the LSU
soccer leam. Brolher Gil f Wilkerson was elecl
ed to Creek Steering.
Congratulaiions to (be new 1990 officers:

David McGovern. piesidem; Tomv Routl-
ieau\, vice president; Ric b Wilson, director of
academic affairs; Davis Kellv, ireasurer; David
Ferer, pledge educaior: Doug Kinler, corre
sponding secretary; and Brian McHale, re

cording secreiary.
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MARIETTA

Epsiion Upsilon
By Gary Hritz

THE FALL 1989 semesler proved to be one

of ihe mosi successful in the hislory of

F.psilon L'psilon.
We had an incredible rush period, in which

10 men pledged ihe Fralernil;. Since iheir

arrival, EY has gained new vigor and enlhusi-
asm and has accomplished a great deal.
In Ihe area of community seivice, we com

pleled several [irojec Is including a blood mo

bile and wotking al a fundraisci/road stop on

Inierslale 77 for ihe Red Cross. We have mosi

recendy been working for Maiietia College,
helping collecl money for die annual fund
drive.

Academically, Epsilon Upsilon received the
award for top grade point average amting
men's fialcrnhies during the spiing 1989 se

mester. Homecoming was anolher success as

many alums returned lo see EY take second

place honors in ihe Homecoming King and
fioal competitions.
ll iruly was an outstanding semcslcr and our

newly elecled offit:ers should bring more im

provements. They are Doug Gernel, presi
dent; Dan Casielh, vice president; Gary Hrit/,
treasurer; Tiacey Howard, recording secie-

tary; Shawn Selbv, co r respo ruling secreiary;
and Michael Moffitt. director of academic af
fairs.

MARYLAND
Detta Sigma

By Matthew J. Vitale

DELTA SIGMA enjoyed a very exciiing
1989, We made impiovemenls athletically,

academii:allv, and in our philanthropy. One of
our finest achievements was the eslablisbmenl
of our fitsl annual golf lournamem benefiting
the American Red Cross. L.ed by Philanlhropv
Chairman Matk Kiilam, we were able lo raise
close to S4>00(> for our charily. Wilh this suc

cess under our bell, we expect lo raise more

money in the fuiure.
Greek Week prcived io be a Ilium ph for us as

well. Wilh Kappa Kappa Gamma .sororily, we
received irojihies for third place in spirit and
fourth place overall,
.Alhlelicallv, we took championships in ien

nis, racquetball. horseshoes, and badiniiiton,
and had semi-final showings in soccer and
football. We are currently ranked eighlh in
athletics oul of 2a.
Our house GPA continues to rise and we

recently had la members qualify for (he
Kershner scholarship for semesler GPA over

3.0.
L'ndci Rush Chairman Ray McLaughhn, 27

men were given bids and are having a fine

pledging semesler. Hopefully we will coniinue
lo have a good rush in ihc spiing.
Delia Sigma also retenily elected a new ex

ecutive board for 1990; Presideni Matthew
Vitale, Vice President Mark Didam, First Vice
President Joe While, I reasurer Kyle Hourilau,
Secretary Chris Erlz, and Recording Secretary
Kennv Shure.
Al the end of May 1990, Delia Sigma's

chapler house will be undergoing major reno
vations and we are being rekicaled lo dormito
ries for one full year. We hope lo enjoy a

prosperous spring and make a smooth transi
tion.

MIAMI
Gamma Upsilon
By Lain Adams

GAMMA UPSILON completed an exciiing
and productive first semesler, highlighled

by compeiidve sporls, sirong philanthropy,
and an aclive role in coliegiaie relaiions.
After four conseculive All-Sporis chainpion-

sbips, the Miami Dells once again find them
selves in ihe lead. Strong playoff showings in

tennis, soflball, and fiag fooiball, as well as a

fourlh place finish iu Greek Week, have given
Gamma Upsilon an excellenl chance at yet
another ulle.
Under the leadership of Philanthropy Chair

man ,Scoil Milcbcll, Gamma Upsilon has con

linued ils support of the Oxford Suicide Pre
vention Cenler as well as a successful blood
drive for the Red Cross,
Our chapler was recently honored wilh the

selection of brother Richard Roiwing asMiami's
candidale for the presiigious Rhodes Scholar

ship, We were also pleased lo host a diniiei for
Presideni and Mis. Paul Pearson, .Attended by
17 broihers and 20 guests, Ihe event is cerlaiii
to fiec'ome an annual event.
Out sincere ihanks lo the outgoing leader

ship for the excellenl guidance and biolhei
hood. Gamma Upsilon appreciates the support
cif us alumni and welcomes your visil al any
time.

MICHIGAN
Delta

By Cun Cummins

DELTA CJH.APIER stalled off ihe new

:icademic year with another strong rush
that once again placed Llelta in the top three
fraternities in number of rushees. We pledged
18 men ihal we hope will coniinue the unique
tradilioii of Delta "Tau Delia al the University
of Michigan.
Ihis past fall lerm also saw Delts strongly

cciniributing lo ihe welfare of the local com

munity. Ihc second annual Deh pool touriia-
iiieiit raised over J.'^OO for ihe Ann .Arbor
Ronald McDonald House, Forly-lwo pints of
bkioci were collecled in llie Delt Rlood Drive at

the shelter. 60 underprivileged children made
Chiislmas otnamenls wilh us al the .shelter,
and Delts r:mg hells and raised over $900 for
the Salvanon Army,
('ongratulaliciiis to the newlv elecled Fxecu-

dve Committee olficers: Scon Slenman, presi
dent; Doug Speiice, Internal vice presideni;
Jim I^'tner, external vice presideni; Geoff
Bruiidle, treasurer: Chad (Jtisilev, secretary;
Antony Maderal, sergeani-at-arms; Jon Arney,
guide,

MICHIGAN STATE
lota

By Matt Jones

THE DF.l.TS at Michigan State's loia Chap
ter have done iheir besi to adjust lo the

regulations of the Alumni Supervisory Com
miilee and maintain theit liadilional spiril.
Homecoming broughl many pleased alumni

back u> ihe sheller. Our philanthropy projecis
have earned impressive funds lor the needy,
including 1 1 ,300 for the .Arlhi ins Foundaiion.

The difficult fall lerm will not be soon for

gotten. We have discovered our supporters
and those obstacles yei to overcome. These
valuable lessons will help guide the way inlo
1990.

MIDDLE TENNESSEE
Zeta Kappa

By Thomas R. Rulsell

ZET.A KAPPA began the fall semesler with a

rewarding rush. Fioin thai rush we have
had Li pledges pass the nanonal otam. They
are: Chris Cook, Scott McDaniel, Todd Tabor,
Michael Smilh, Jason finderwood, Aaron .Mill
er, Roben McElroy, Michael Urban, Chris
Drumi iglii, Scotl Ration, Sieve Savage, Chris
Mendell, and Mall Lane, These men have been
an outstanding pledge cla.ss and we look for
ward lo having them as our biolhers.
We were quite aclive in the community.

working alongside the Murfreesboio Jaycees
in a haunted house lo help leslock fhe local
food bank. We also worked wiih a popular
.Nashville radio slalion lo provide books for

needy children.
Zela Kappa would like to congratulate the

olficeis for 1990: Thomas R. Hulsell, presi
dent; Adam Ezell, viee president; Jim Hawk,
Ireasurer; Chris Miller, assl. tre;isurer.
Our aluinni have shown gieal inierest and

provided much help. Phil Trusty held a cook
oul for [loteiitlal pledges in Sepiember. Steve
Thurman, along with olher alumni, sponsored
a tchrisimas [larly for the c hapter. We welcome
all alumni lo visit ihe shelter whenever ihcy are

in ihe area.

I he chapler would also like to ihank Reuben
,San Nicholas fcjr three years of ^luisianding
service and dedieaiion as chapler adviser,

MISSOURI
Gamma Kappa

By Christopher Davis

WE BFGAN ihe semesler by holding a

fundiaiscr for our local velerans hospilal
ihal resiihed in the presentanon of a $300
check lo a repre.senlaiive from the Harry S,
Truman Memorial Veterans Hospilal,
Our chaiilable aeliviiies condnued, as the

Children's Miracle Nelwork piesented us wilh
a plaque thai dec lared Gamma Kappa Chapter
lo be "(Jrand Giveis " for donaling over $1,000
to the cause, from our Delia Showboat philan
thropy.
The fall semester also saw the eslablisbmenl

of our Delt Mothers Club which serves as a

means for our moms lo get involved vviih the
house, lo convene with other Dell moms, and
lo see first-hand how tbeir 'lillle boys' arc

doing away from the next.

One ofour most prominenl broihers. Randy
Niemeyer, seems lo be gelling along jusl line.
Randy was selec led as ihe studeni eooidinalor
for the MU summer orieniation program, vvas
chosen as a Homecoming king finalisl, is a

member of die (ueek Communiiv Board, is a

scnauir of the Missouri Stucienis Assi>ciation.
and updated the status of nearlv 7.iO alumni.
Randv also helped our busy rush chairman,

Dave Haley, pul logeiher a class oi 22 pledges
for next semester.

Congratulations lo our newly elected execu

tive officers! Phil Maloney was elecled presi-
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dtnl, Ciaig Roimey was acclamaled as our

legislative vice president, Doug Mahler was

chosen as oui adminisii juve vice presideni,
jnii Mall Harper w;is voied in as our treasurei .

MISSOURI-ROLLA
Epsilon Nu

By Jason Tinius

THE 198*1 spring semesiei ended on a

happv note, as Epsilon Nu tanked firsl in

grades oul ol 21 Iraleinilies. Thanks lo die
House Corporalion, $15,000 ol lenovalioii and
repair of dam;ige due lo vandalism was com

pleled ovei die suimiier.

Elections have been held and our new offic
ers fot 1990 are James Hill, presideni; John
Goelhc, Isl vice presicicnl; Ken [ohnson. 2nd
vice president; Chris iSell, Iie;i5uiei; |obn
Winkler, (hrectcir of acadeniic affaiis; jason
Tinius, seerela I V ; Tim Slelljes, guide; and [ohn
Pulay, sgt.-al-arms.
Congra ltdat ions lo Patrick Giaul for his mai-

riage to the lormei Lisa Zimmerman and for

receiving his master's degree in geophysics.
Recently ihiee of our membcis were elected

presidents of caiupus organizations; Tom
iovar, Tau Rela Pi; Tim Slelljes, IFFF: and

James McDaniel, Upsilim Pi Fpsilon, We also

helped oul ihe Studeni Council blood drive
and had our annual canned food drive,

MOREHEAD STATE
Zeta Zeta

By Jeffrey James

THIS HAS BEEN an excellem sear at ihe
Zeta Zela chapler, .Alter an excellenl rush

progiam, wc weie able to recruit 27 pledges.
Five new members were initiated this fall.
Our chapter sponsored a bucket brigade to

help a church thai had been devasiated by a

ftre. .Also, we sfHmsoied a junior-league bas
ketball lournameni for local voulhs. Lasl year,
Zela Zela continued its winning tradition

throughoui the 'HOs in inlramuial standings.
Zfta Zeta has placed either first or second in
intramural standings ibis decade.

NEBRASKA
Beta Tau

By Marc R. Lovci

BKT.\ TAL' is once again enjoying a greal
year while continuing (o liuild upon ibc

achievements of tbe past. Ihis year the Dells

pledged 28 men. Due lo a strong pledge father/
son program, sueeesslul all-house retrcal, and
new pledge lc-;idershi]) aclivincs, iniliateci by
Briiiher Brvan .Seyfailb, the new meiiibeis
have become oulslanding future leaders of ihe
house, as well as greal broihers.
Homcroming was a very eveniful lime, hav

ing Rrolher Don Curtis as a Homecoming
hiialist and Biolher Bryan Heinrich winning
(he All-University lalenl show. The fesdvilics
were capped off with our chapler s Homecom
ing banquet, in wliich a record number of

alumni attended.
Members have been active in manv campus

aeliviiies including R-O.I'.C, inlraniuials, stu
deni governmenl. pre-career clubs, musical

ensembles, and sports, Rela Tail has enjoyed
cheering for Rrorber Pal F.ngleberi who has

bet-ome a piomiiieiii varsiiv plavei for the
Cornhiisker loolball team.

(Jhaplei aclivides have included sponsoring
Mud Tug, our annual philaiiibiopy/liig-ci-war
competition and taking part in Honey Sunday.
Work IS also being done iu sheller improve
ments focusing effoi Is in the dining locmi and
new computei ecpiipmenl, Bcla fau is also

enjoying ihe company of our new hou.semolh-
er, L^ah Pearse,

NORTH CAROLINA
Gamma Omega
By Ethan Jump

THF". F.M.L semesler was a lime ol giowdi
and rebuilding loi {iamma Omega, fhe

semeslei was spent expanding our c iimmuniiy
seivice ]>rograms. .A campus-wide clothes drive
and a hypnotist show lor charity in ;idd iiion lo

imr exisling Adopt-a-Highway project have
been planned for the spiing semesler,

A Item pis lo secure a house weie encouraged
alter a recent decision bv ihe universiiy lo

icinsider the designaiion ol lots for a new

Iraternity court. Our annual Parents Weekend
in October enjoved a visil from lom Sharp
Congratulaiions aie extended lo Keith Eiee-

man, newlv elecled presideni, and lo our other
new chapter olficeis. We wish our December

graduates luck in ihe future.

NORTH CAROLINA-WILMINGTON
Zeta Tau

By James D. Wilson

RUSH BR0U<;HT our chapler si^ men, all
ol whom are already an active part of the

chapler ihtough commitiees and ihc executive
boaid. With graduation also upon us we would
like lo say good luck in Ihe futuie lo Billv
Holloii and E^u;me Rose.
Oclober began in devaslation due lo the

forces of Huiiicane Hugo, bul ihc biolhers of
Zela Tau are proud lo have lent a helping
hand in ihe cleanup of Gharleslon, Over
Halloween we also senl a dclegale to the alco
hol awareness .seminar iu Durham for IFC.
November broughl once again an opportu

nity lo work die Btigade Rov's Club bv leach

ing a b;iskelball camp. During this mouth Zela
Tau also woiked with the C;ipe Fear Socielv
foi the Prevention ol the Blind al ils annual
t:liarilv ball bv provi<liiig bartenders and des

ignated drivers. Middle November brought
wilh i( chap(er elections which vielded (be

following lesulls; Doug Pratt, president; |ack
Seubert, internal vice president; Brian Hood,
exiernal vice presideni; Terry (irange. Irea

surer; Frank Vanderhaar, recording secielary;
James Wilson, corresponding secretarv; Brad
Tenant, sergeanl-al-arms; and Keii (Warier, di
reeior of acadeniic affairs,

1 he broihers ol Zeta Tau are excited about
the nevv executive board and ai"e kiokiiig lor

ward lo another rewarding and successful new

year.

NORTH DAKOTA
Delta Xi

By Scott Glendenning

FALL RUSH biought Delia Xi 17 candi
dates for initi;i tion. We are looking forward

io Dell Developmeni Week and inilialion of
these men.

Fall F'ovmal bioughl many disiinguishecf
;iiumni lo Grand Forks. ,\mong ihe.se notable

guesis were George Allan, David Nagel and
Ordean Dahf The men of Delta Xi Chapler
would like lo ihank all ihose w ho allended and
exiend a special congiaiulalions lo Ordean
Dahl for receiving die Distiuguished Service
Chapter Awaid.
Delta Xi receiilly held elections for new

executive officers: Bob Williams, jiiesident;
John Neimeyer, internal vice ptesidenl; Mike
Gerber, esteiiial vice pic-sideni; Jeff Lewkt,
Ireasurer; Kyle Memmesch, leioiding sec re-

taiy; .Sicill (ilendenning, corresponding secre

iary; Chad Eriksoii, academics; Mark (^a.sey,
seigeant-ai-arnis.
The shekel vveiii ihrougb some ch;mges

with Ihe remodeling of our dining looni. Many
more changes are planned Un the improve
ment of die house in the near future.
Delta Xi is esjierially proud lo have a gical

Delts Talking About Alcohol program. Gur-

rciilly all actives and pledges have compleled
Ihe seminar. VVe here al Delia Xi are anxicjus lo
sec upccmiing improvemenis and a spiing se

mesler.

NORTHWESTERN
Beta Pi

By Bradley J. Close

BEIA PI CHAPTER has enjoved another
fine year. We began our ipiarler wilh a

sueeesslul fall ru.sh consisling of die following
pledges: Ron Collins, Dan Frecbtling, Jason
(;umbs, Maik James, Btad [ohnson, Tom
Kreamor, Adam Koeiiigsknechi, Ben Loos,
Jason Moore, Biian Regan, and Rav Zcnkich.
This was followed by Homeiciming, in which
we participated wilii Kappa Kappa Gainma,
and then .Alumni Weekend and Parenis Week
end. We wish to ihank all our alums and
parenls who journeved here for ihese spei:ial
occasions.
In addilion, bi othei Fim Siincinds was elecl

ed lo ibe posilioii ol presideni of IFC. He will
most likelv have his hands full duiing the
upcoming year with the new universiiv policy
ol deferitd rush al Noithweslern,
Out annual philanthropy eveni, die Dell PJ

Race, vvas chaiied ihis year by sophcmioiejobn
Applegaie. Ihiough John's organiiational
skills and enlhusiasin, we were able to raise ihe
mosi ainounl of money yet for our designated
organizaiion, the Easier .Seals,
'I he Delts heie al NU welcome any alums or

visiiorsai die sheller :ii any lime, ;is wc proceed
through anolher successful ye;ir on campus,

OHIO UNIVERSITY
Beta

By Jason J. Adams

BE I .A CH.APTER continues lo demcmsirale
excellence, lioih in its members' acconi-

plislimeiiis and the le.idcrship evideni ou cam

pus. .Academically, Bela Chapier had die sec

ond highesi gi;ides ol any fralernity al Ohio
Universiiy, ending ihe qtiarler well above the
all-men's average.
fhe largest fund raiser in OU hisiorv, the

Third Century Campaign, is currendy headed
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by three disliugui.sbed Delts, Wilfred Konnek

er, Stephen Fuller, and .Alan Riedel, showing
that Delt commitmenl continues long alter

graduation.
Our chapier was proclaimed ihe winner ol

the I9S9 Homecoming float compeliiion. and
had nearly 100 alumni in allendance for the

eveni . F ui iher, more than S^.OOO went loward
hou.se improvemenis, includingcarpeliiig, pan
eling, and a new 40-fool deck buill by dedicat

ed brothers and bigclv funded by loyal grad
uate s.

Bela Chapter elected Scol Cohen presideni
and Dennis Vanek Ireasurer for die coming
year. Ii is clear ihat under their leadership,
Deha Tau Delia will coniinue lo be a poshive
and driving force at Ohio Universiiy.

OKLAHOMA
Delta Alpha
By Paul Marsh

WE WITNF.SSEft our philanthropic ei-
foils come lo life lasl semesler as iwo

college students received scholaisliips fl om the

Vietnam Memorial Scholarship fund. The

$2,000 thai was raised during our aiiiiual vol

leyball lournameni was given lo thai scholar

ship fund. Also, our annual Ghri.stmas parly lo
benefit ihe needv proved lo be a big success.

Rush wenl well, along with die $20,000
renovaiion lo the Delt house during ibe sum

mer work week, Ihe Delia .Alpha pledges
received recogniiion for winning ihe Delta

Gamma .Anchor Splash, which provided aid lo

the blind. It also sliould be recogni/.ed that we
bave only had one delegate this semesler which
icfiecls a sirong pledge class and a posilive
jiledgc program.
Sophomore [ohn Basinger was named a fop

Ten Freshman and holds the office of ,\lpha
Lambda Deha ptesidenl. John Ryeison is the
IFC iniramural chairman and was hoiioicd as

being a lop Ten .Sophomore, Junior Pairick

Reardon's honors include membei ol i'hi Fla

Sigma and National Golden Key. and he was

aw-;u ded an Emil Kraenii .Scholarship (for out
standing bu.siness studenls).
[unior ChiisCiii'aliua is a member of Phi Ela

Sigma. Golden Kev, Tastes and Omicron Del

ta Kappa, ChrisQuiiiii vvas honored by (Joldcn
Key. and Buddy Robinson was inducted into

Phi Ela Sigma. Senioi Jeff Fosler is a member

of Pi Tau Sigma engineering honorary. We are

all verv proud of these men and the) deserve

our congiaiulalions.

OREGON
Gamma Rho

By Bryan Pritchett

AFTER a long absence from the pages of
Thi' Rainliirw, ihe brolheis of Ganima Rho

are proud lo announc e that ihe chapter is alive
and well. De.spile low tush emollmenl cm the
Universitv of Oregon campus in ihe fall, we

succeeded in recrniiiiig a large group of qual
iiv pledges. Our hopes for ihe fuiure success of

the house ride saleh in their hands.
On a more diauialie note. Gamma Rho

nearlv closed its doors for die firsl lime in 76
vears when il (along vvilh several other U.O.

houses) failed lo meel a number of newly-
iiisliluled fire code slandards. The brothers
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Talent
And

Persistence

IN DELIVERING a Commentc-
merit address at Dimniiti (Texas)

High School Inhere he graduaied in

19151, Kent Hance, Texa\ Tech '65,
Texas railroad commissioner, of

fered nn example of overcoming
apparent obstacles to achieve suc

cess.

The former U.S. Congressman
told of a former Texas Tech Deii

pledge brother, "Dutch" Dutchen-
dorff, vvho "decided to pull out oi"
college, go to Lake Tahoe, and be
come a hnsboy for (he chance oi

getting lo sing,"
After trying unsuccessfully to

change his friends ininci, Mr,

Hante wished him vveii, "Later he

called me and said he had vviiiten a

song that was going to be a big hit,"
Mr, Hance said, "I thought he was

kidding, bul the song, Tm Leavin'
on a Jet Plane,' recorded by Peler,
Paul. and Mary, soon hit ihe Top
Ten.
"Meanwhile, Duich kepi Hying ro

make it as a singer. He had audition
after audilion where people told
him he didn't have the talent, Bul

finally he got in with a group, then
made it on his own. Fin show-
business reasons he changed his
name to John Denver,"

Laler, afier a concert, John
Denver told Kent Hance's children,
"If 1 had listened to your Dad, I'd
be an architect in Dallas now,

"

wish to extend ihcir heart-felt thanks lo all
those who coniribuied theii lime and financial

support lo our cause, particularly the Portland
.Alumni Chapler and Weslern Division VT

(iarv \'ouiig,
�

I here isn't really much else to report as

we've lieen studying too hard lo do much else
� which brings Ui mind the happy announce
ment dial live-in members of (Iamma Rho had
the highesi accumulated GPA of the U.O.
Greek system, a status we try lo mainiain for as

long as possible.

PENN STATE
Tau

By Robert Tobin

F.ALL OF 1989 proved to be a very success

ful semesler in manv aspects. Fight new

Tau Dells were initialed wilh a strong pledge
class arriving lo lake iheir place. Iniramural
sports were once again a sirong poinl as Penn
Slate Dells finishei:l eighth oul of over 50
fraternities. The Delt golfers broughl home a

firsl-place irophy for the second year in a row.

In lale Sepiember, wc held our annua) phi
lanthropy, (he Dell Bedroll, which is one of the

largest fall philanthrophies ai Penn Slale. This

year we leamed up wilh Delta tiamma sororily
to roll a bed 100 miles across cenlral Pennsyl
vania and raise money for ihe .American Heart
associalicm. Thanks go lo Dave Sawyer for hi$
hard work on ihis eveni.

The momenlum from rolling the beds in

September car lied over inlo October. I au Delts

joined Delia Zeta sororily in the annual Penn

Slale Greek .Sing and captuied a firsl-place
irophy for our version of "Phantom ol die

Opera," Congraluia tions arc in order for Tom
Cunningham, as well as the entire easl of the

perforiiiance.
Fiiiallv. vved hke lo ihank out housing cor

poialion for ibeir purchase of beauliful new

furniture for our foyer and dining room,

PITTSBURGH
Gamma Sigma

By C. Harper Watters

IN IHE FALL lerm. Gamma Sigma initialed
34 pledges. (.;amma Sigma also welcomed 1 1

neopfivtcs into ibe brotherhood, biinging our
active membership lo 54.
On the weekend of November 10 and 11,

Gainina Sigma celebrated iis 8.^lll anniversary
at the University of Pittsburgh, with some 100

alumni lurning out al the sheller for the cele

bration. Headhning the festivities, was the re-

liremem of House <;orp President Di, George
F, Berger, ",iS, His dedicated service of 25

years has been verv valuable and gready ap

preciated, and has been one of the main ccin-

tribuiors lo Gamma Sigma slrenglhening itself

boib inierualU and communiiy-wide. Dr,

Beigei viill be replaced by J, Kirk Freyvogek
'83, who graciously and enihusiaslically as

sumes this responsibility, .Also recognised was

ihe serv ic e of .Anna Rose Garvey, the cook and
second mother ai the shelter, who has provid
ed her services foi ihe pasi 30 years,

[av Gcrvasoni. '91, was recendv elecled lo

the number one posidon on Sludent (Jovern-
menl Board, and looks forward lo a very
successful tenure and cany ing on Gamma Sig
ma's long standing liadiliim on the Board. In

IFC sporls, (Saimna Sigma is holding on to firsf

place overall, as the soccer leam copped first

place honors, and slicing performances and
finishes have been lurned in by the fooiball,
Softball, and \/>lleyball leams.

PURDUE
Gamma Lambda

FALL broughl anolher busy semesler for
tiamma Lambda. Ihanks to the efforls of

Troy Bcioth and Brian Deiav. ihe semester

slaried off wilh a successful rush and a new

pledge class of 15 men.

Homecoming was enjoyed by ihemanv alum
ni who returned to the shelter for the fesuvi-
lies. We would like to < cmgraiulale Wade Neal,
'42 for achieving inembership in the Dislin

guished Service Chapter,
We are happy lo report the success of our

third annual philanihropic Powder Puff foot
ball lournameni and congratulate the women

of Deha Gainma lor repealing as champions.
Overall we raised a lolal of $800 lor the
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American I U-.m Association. We are also proud
ol the ihiee new iiophies we received lor
iviniiing horseshoes, basketball, and golf
Ken Konopa.sek is ibe chaplet's new pie.si-

{len(, with Chiis Vockev as vice piesideul and
Uave Sleat, ireasuiei. I o dose oul the semes

ter we helped die Salvaiion Anns by ringing
btlls for ibeir aiuiuat Chrisimas funtliaiser.
We invile our alunmi brothers lo visil the

vlieller and see some of ihc imprcnemenls
made lo tbe house, including new windows,
the new' porch on the old side, .iiicl ihe newlv-
Uiivcrl parking lot.

RPI

Upsilon
By Robert Fraser

RUSH CHAIRMAN Kimmo Fuller led L!|i-
siloii tbiifugh a verv successful lall rush.

Kiish, though shori ihis year, ended with tbe
initiation bv Pledge Educaior Casey Cuddy.
�Vlunim Weekend lurned oul lo be a blast.

Wc had a good turnout and a verv successful
weekend ui events. I he pKneeds were used
for various house improvemenis. such as le-

placing the large windows al the front of ihe
hcmse.
Ccimiiiuiiltv Seivice (^btiirman Sieve Ralaille

arranged a dav for the broihers and pledges al
Drkeii Ptiiid Euvlioiuiieiilal (-enter. Tbe vvork
included the clearing of nature trails and some

cnnl]"olIed buiniug of brush.
I would like to lake this opporluniiy to

congralulaie our iiewb elected house ofiicers.

Upsilon can only strengthen under the leadei -

ship of [ainie Pfaelfle and [im Doyle, our new
picsidetil and vice president lot 19^10,

SAN orEGO
Crescent Colony
By Jim Albritton

THF FALL SEMESTER was a veiy busy
time foi our colonv. In Ociober, iwo of

uur members (Sean DePriesi an^i [im .Albritton)
ilciv to Indianapolis to hand-deliver our peli-
liiin for national charter lo ihc Oiiiial Office,
This peiition was then accepted bv tbe Arch

Chaptei in Novcinbei , and our enure colony is
DOW working hard preparing lot iiistallalKm

tenladvely planned for March.
Our colony also embarked on a major com-

mtiiiiiy service cam]>aign, accumulanng over

40(1 lolal hours, Ou Lleceniber 5, 35 of our
broihers worked from 9 a.m. lo !1 p.m. refur

bishing Ihe leciealiou cenlei ol a local branch
of The Boys Club �ihis included pouring
cement, landseapiiij^ and pulling over .'50 gal
lons of paml on the clubhouse and live laigc
skaie board ramps. Il was a tewarding experi
ence loi all who participated,

111 iiiliamuial action, our colony wcm die

riateiiiiiy iniiamural spoils litle by a wide

margin. We concluded oui semesler by iuilial-
ing 17 new members into our brotherhood,

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
Beta Theta

By Edward Vaughan

THIS VF.AK has gotten off to a great start

lor the Delts .'t 'be University of ihe

^liiili The fitsl evidence of ihis is seen in the

sheller. Ovei die summer we had ihe tool

repaired and some ol onr brothers arrived al

school earh lo refurnish our fioors. Also, we

art' in the ]>rocess of replacing ihe deck cm the
back ol die house.
In inlramuial loolball, die Dells were able lo

reiicli the [>layoffs and were eliniiiucled in a

(lose malch. In rush, the Dells received a

sliong pledge (lass thai has alieadi shown a

great clea! of unity. Also, two ol the pledges
from last yeat activated. "I'lierelore, il is obvi
ous thai ibe Rela 'fhela Chaplci is showing
strength al ihis point in ihe year.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Delta Gamma

By Daren D. Smith

IT HAS BEEN another busy semester here
al Delia (�aiiuiia. We slaried the year wilh a

successful rush, pledging Ki men. Soon after,
we initialed oui spring jiledges.
Our (haplei has .ilso been busv wilhiii our

community, Ret'euily we held a (Christmas par
lv for die I lead Stall chikiieii's ceiitei. Wc

paired up widi ibe (^hi Omega sororitv to raise

money from the local businesses and buy a

small gifl for each of die kids. Then .Santa
made his appeaiance to hand out all the gifis.
Il was a gieal suctess.
Delia (^.amma participated in tbe .Alpha Tjin

Omega fighl nighl foi f^eiebral Palsv in
wliicli our four-man team was undefeated and
claimed the lirsl-place trophy. We hope lo do
the same next semester wilh the Sliolleis mu

sical compelition. We are all looking forward
to that,
Wilh die coining ol Ihe new vear we field

elections for spring lerm. New officers elecled
inclutle 'I im Loscll, piesiileni; ISri.m Bclinonl,
executive vice [iresideni; Shannon Dvc"e, riiu-
alislic vice president: and Chad Bowai, i ush
chairman, lo name a tew.

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI
Zeta Chi

By Robert Kalka

ZEI'.A CHI stalled ihe iall semesler by hav

ing die laigesi pledge class in the hisiorv ol
/eta Chi. Thanks go lo ali ihe members of Zeta
t:hi in order Un this eveiil Io happen,
�fuiiiing lo Coinmunity Serviie, Zela tlhi

held its second annual Delia lau Delia Figliis
tlystic Fibtosis tiolf Classic, which grossed
,$4,200 for CF. In our short five-year existence,
Zela Cbi has raised over $'20,000 lor our

philaiilluophy. Cystic Fibrosis. Also this year
Zela Chi started au Adopl-A-Highway piojert
tor which we will keep a iwo-mile stretch of

highwav lillci free,
I eta Chi recenil) installed new ollicers for

I9W). Ofiicers are Piesidem Bill Hough, Vice
Presideni Bob Payn, Vice Presideni of .Aca

demic .Affairs Roberi Kalka, Ireasurer Jay
Ritchie, (xit responding Secrelarv Brent I.a-

j.iuiiic. Recording Secretary Jimmy Mct^ce,

Sergeani-ai-.Aims Kyle Eubank, (uikle Derek

Roliiiison, Historian Bobbv Iturge. and Chap
lain Steve Paiieii.
Also special thanks go lo Resideni .Adviser

�1'im Ilass ol pjjsilon Piii, who has given us

great assisiaiic'e ilirougliout ibc vear.

SOUTH FLORIDA

Epsilon Pi

By Michael McManus

F.ALL WAS a sueeesslul semesler for Epsi
lon. Pi. ll started out on a good note with

our most successful rush iu iliree semesters.

Imincnemenls on die sbellei coniiiiued wilh

painting Ix-iiig done Ui ihe inside. Ihe lawn

was leseeded, with sup]>iies doiialed by alum

ni
For philaiiduopv. ihe broihers participated

in Zoo Paris, a lundraiser held annually for

Li;)wiy Park Zoo in H'ampa, We aiso liiok sec

ond ]>lace in USE t^ieek Week games.
Preparations are underway loi spring events

such as Rainbow Anniversary Weekend and
die Delia fau Della-Chi Omega volleyball chal
lenge, OU] piimaiv annual philanthiophv.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE
Zeta Delta

By Paul Terry

FALL RL'Sl I was cme of die mosi successful
Zela Delta has had in many years. Oul of 31

bids cxiended we ]>icked up 29 men. Special
thanks go out lo Rush Chairman Blake Jackson
and Pledge Fducauir Matt Fleming,
Zela Delta is vetv active in the (ireek com

munily here al Souibwcsl lexas, Brett Schulle
is presideni oi IFC. and Order <if Omega and
Shaffee Habhab is lieasurer of Order of Ome

ga. Homecoming was done with Delta (jamma
soroiitv in wlikh vve received Iirsl runner-up
lor tbe .Spirit .\waixl.
Philanlhrophv and communitv service in

cluded our third annual Mekong Delta party.
F.veryone inviled was rec^uired to biiiig Iwo

1 aimed goods. Wc were able to donate civer

2,000 cans ol t'tntd lo ihe .San Marcos FckmI
Bank. On Ociober 27 we held the firsl Annual
Delta Tan Deha IK-Hoin Tee-Olf. Parliripaiits
goi pledges from local businesses and all pro-
ceeeds went to Tbe Disabled Services ol .Sail
Marcos.
New offic ers lor 1990 inrludeTim DeHaven,

presidenc lodd Barron, vice piesideiit; Jim
Dehaven, treasurer; Mark I.alapie, recording
secreiary; Craig Williai;;; corresponding sei

relarv; and Shaffee Habhab, second vice pi\?s-
ideni and spring pledge educaior.
And finallv, oil April 25, 1990 Zela Delta will

l>e 20 years old. ,A 20ih aiiniveisaiy celebraiicm
has been scheduled on .April 28, J99li.

STANFORD
Beta Rho

By Charles Gillingham

Tl IF MFN of Beta Rho Chapler would first
hke lo express oui .sincere grauiude lor

ihc outpouring of supporl from all the i hap
iers and Deil alumni who coniacied us duiiii"
our recent tune of cj ISIS, Vour cards and letlers
made us feel the strenglh and support of ihc
Iralernilv. .\gain, thank you all fiir your sup
porl .

Second, ail ot our broihers have found tem

porary residence in the surrounding commu

nity until a new sheller can be made available
to us. Ihe universitv has commiiied to a new

shelter bv as early as ncxi fall. In Ihe ineanlime
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we will hold tush, and go about our normal
aeliviiies as a fraieinily.
The biggest lesson dial we have learned is

that the Fraternity is ruil the shelter, Il is the

greater goals and people who make up ihe

fralernhy. Again, thank you all for showing the
men of Bela Rho what Delia lau Delia is all
about.

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
Zeta Psi

By Patrick Felty

BROTHERHOOD grew sltoiigei in Zeta
Psi when we kickeci off the lall semesler

vviib a greal rush. Special thanks go to Greg
Cherry, rush ihairman, lor organising a rush

program which helped us pick up 1 7 outstand

ing pledges.
The IFC held its annual scholaslic awards

banquet where, lor the sixth semester in a row,
Zeta Psi was awarded the scholaslic cup for the
highesi overall GPA.
We combined our Founders Day aeliviiies

with Homecoming and reieived the biggest
turn-out of aluinni that we have ever had.
Special congratulaiions go lo Mike Peilowski

and Mike Wells for being inducied into the
Order ofOmega, And congratulations lo (;liad
Everingham for being initialed into Alpha Chi,
Also, earlier this yeai, vve installed Zeta Psi
alumnus Latry Fleilman, as our new chapler
adviser.
We are looking forward lo the new year wiih

ihe formalion of the new F.xeculive Commit
tee. The new officers include; Bill Stokes.
president; Jeff Hayes, viee j>resident; Kevin
Browne, ireasurer; Scotl Camber, lecorehng
secreiary; Pairick Fellv. corresponding secre

tary; Siejihen Gillem, director ol acadeniic
affairs; Alan Smith, guide; and Craig Philo,
sergeaiil-at-arm s .

STEVENS TECH
Rho Chapter
By Chris Sallay

THE FALL semester at Rho Chapler start
ed with a great deal of excitement. In

spired by Rush Chairman Saumil Shah, we

welcomed 22 pledges, ihc most on campus.
Pledge Educator Ken Tichy restructured the

pledge program and produced a pledge man

ual to make pledge educalion more effective.
Ken Tichy and Fitz Boyce strengthened the

Big Brother program and oiganiied the first
annual Big Biothei/Liille Brother weekend.
The brothers at Rho Chapter lemained very

aclive on campus. Numerous key posiiions
were attained with the most impressive being
Saumil Shah's election to Sludeni Council pres
ident. Community Alfairs Chairinan Lou Bar

ragan organized anolher successful campus
blood drive with a local blood center receiving
over 1 20 pints of blood from our campus.
Rho Chapter also was acdve in campus ath

letics. The varsity soccer leam fealured iwo

brothers, Greg Lau and Shahin Cuity. Tbe
varsily squash leam featured three broihers,
Mark Hoffa, Lou Barragan. and DincH) Dat-
wani. Rho Chapler is also currendv Irving lo

defend the IFC AU-Sporls firsi place trophy we

won last year.

SYRACUSE
Gamma Omicron

By Christopher P. Therrien

WE STARTED the fall semcsier wilh a

sirong rush bringing 11 enthusiastic

pledges into ihe house. Our newly inilialed
members got involved in the house righl away,
with many of (hem holding key positicms.
Special congiaiulalions go to Ken Ponlarelh,
whom we recently elecled 10 the Undergradu
ate Council,
As we continued ihe efforls which led lo our

most improved chapler award last spring, wc
concenu ated mostly on philanthropy. Dells at

Syracuse organised a rec ord-set ting blood drive
for the American Red Cross, We also conlin
ued out tradition ol holding a Halloween parly
al the shelter for underjjrivileged children in
the Syracuse area,

IFC al Syracuse is as sirong as ever and Dells
have two membeis on the executive board,

Congratulaticms and good luck lo die new IFtl
rush chaiiman, Brad Lockwood, and the new

philanthropy chairman, Barclay Ferguson.
1 he high poinl of the semester was Home

coming, for which we leamed up wilh .Alpha
Gamma Delta. It also gave us a chance lo see a

lot of alumni, including over 80 percenl of lasl
yeai's graduating class.

Going into the spring semester, Delts are in

good position to capture ihe fraternily intra
murals championship. Right now we are in a

dose second-place, ihanks lo sliong sfiowings
in soflball, football, floor hockey, and a first

place finish in ping-pong.
Brian Keenan, newly elecled president, leads

us into the nineties wilh high hopes for the
fuiure.

TEMPLE
Zela Phi

By Todd J. Stephens

ZETA PHI set another personal landmark
this past year wilh the celebration of our

fifth annual Founders Day in November. Manv
thanks are due Tom Mennie and his Alumni
Affairs Committee for ibe presenlalion of an
other memoiable event.

this past semester saw die initiaiion of eight
new Dells. The Xi class is the second c lass to

experience our new modified pledge jirogram.
The refurbished program concenlrales on the
increased knowledge of the Fralernity. This
promotes a more open brotherhood that treats
all pledges as equals, helping to introduce a

smoother Iransiiion into brotherhood. With
ihe continued supporl of Presideni Slepben F.
Cassell and ihe test of tbe chapler, the iransi
iion has taken place comfortablv.
tn an cffori lo maintain the ccimmunity

seivice program that Zela Phi demands, chair
man Michael Belcher has taken the progiam to
new heights. The commiitee has been rewatd-
ed for excellent blood drives and food collec
tions, Christmas time saw ihe distribution of
clothing and blankets to the homeless of Phil
adelphia, Thanks, lo Mike and Public Rela
tions Chair Dave Herman,

"I his seiiiester, we welt cime bac k Dan Nephin
and Joe Zukowski, who recently completed
their studies al Temple's London campus. On
the same note, we bid farewell to Chris

A check for S500 was presented to Unit/ersity of
Texas at Arlington senior Kent Duane Blevins.
left, winner of the 1988-89 Esthet 0. Stroube
Educational Foundation scholarship award. A
criminal justice major and vice president ol
Epsilon Rho Chapter, Mr. Blevins achieved a
3.3 GPA during the academic year. The award
and a trophy are provided annually by Epsilon
Rho alumni. Randy H. Beckham, Texas at

Arlington '73. a member of the Epsilon Rho
Educational Foundation's Board ol Trustees,
made the presentation. The recipient, who grad
uated from high school in Duncanville. Texas.
plans a career in law enforcement, pmbably in

Dallas.

O'Connell and vvish him the best of luck with
his studies abroad.
Our execudve board piomises to be quiie

busy this semester wilh ihe purchase of our
sheller inevitable.

TENNESSEE
Delta Delta

WE WERE very successful fall semester.

We not onlv excelled within the univer

sity, but also in the community. We competed
in a fundraiser for Ihe American Diabetes
Associalion at the beginning of this semesler

againsl several olher fraternities and we ended
up collecdng SI ,800, which was the mosi mon

ey ihal was collecled by any fraternily. .As a

result ol raising the mosi money, we received a

check for $500 from the American Diabetes
Associalion,
Next, we won Greek Week, Then, we placed

Iburlh overall in Homeioming, placing firsl in
ihe eating contest, second iu final, and third in
the soap box derby car. This semesler we also
had our annual Halloween parlv for ihe Boy's
Club of Knoxville,
Currendy, we are second in all universiiy

poinis for intramurals and we broughl our
grades up from a 2,22 lo a 2,69, the second
highesi GPA among all fraternities on campus.

TEXAS
Gamma lota

By Scott Haydon

WITH CONFINUINt; guidance, ihe
(;amma lola chapter of Delia Tau Delia

has remained commilted to campus leadership
among all Greek fralerniiies. We currently
occupy more positions on IFC including thai
of the vice president.
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Always A Delt

By DR. ROBERT E. ROUSH, JR.
Sam Houston State '64

EVERY DELT has spoken ihese
words; "I hrlicvc in Delta Ian Del

ia for the education of voulh , , , (to)
learn anci live the iruth . , , (be) an

abiding influence to help me do mv

w'Drk , , . and . . . bring aliiiut that hap
pv life wherein 1 may more trulv love
mv fellow mail, serve mv counlrv. and
obev mv God,"
The brolheis from Epsilon Zela

Chapter, Sam fiotiston State Universi
ty, shown in the photograph spoke
these words in the earlv IflfiOs, Fiiim
left in front are Bob Rotish, '61: Han
McLean, '6'i; Ray Matthews, '64; and
Hardv Roper. '63: and in hack, Roheri

Johnson, '64; and Roberi Benneil. '63,
The picture was taken in the sum

mer (if 1989 at the home of Rav
Matthews, Two other Delts, Rod Fol-

schcnsky, '64. and Kenl Dussair. a

liiuntier of Epsilon Epsilon Chapter at
the Univcrsily of .Arizona in 1959, also
attended. This group, along vviih nu

merous other Delts in the Houston

area, gel together several times a year.
Conversations include the usual que
ries about families and jobs, bnt al
wavs, alwavs turn lo sharing inlorma
tion on other Delts, Epsilon Zetas
activities on the campus of our alma
mater, anci recent articles in The Rain
bow.
The point of this article is not just to

reporl on the brotheriiood shared bv
Delts in the picture, but to suggest that
occurrences such as this happen all
over the country" hundreds of times
each vear, a.nd constiiuie a reminder
ihal vve arc Dclis. alwavs.
The "ahvai s

"

theme came to mind ai

the 1988 Foronto Karnea when lormer
iniernaiional Presidenr Bob Giilev.
Wa.ihington '50. asked me aboui mv

chapler aftiliaiiim, Mv rcph vvas. "I
vvas a Delt al Sam Houslon." Brother
Gillev cheerfully, hut forthrighth dis
abused my use of the past tense. "No,
he said, "you are a Delt, and you alwai.s
will hel" A

I his senii ster our chapter began its annual
tommuniiy service project where we pledged
3.% a chapter lo commn �',110(1 hours loward ihis
undertaking. The venture is the restoration ol
an old log cabin which was buih in the laic
1800s, but since has been covered with sheet
nxk, boards, and other maierials. Our goal is
IO remove all (be parts of tbe house which were

not original to the log cabin that is now a Texas
landmaik.
In the spring of 1990. ihe (Gainma lola

chapler is holding a Founders Dav celebraiicm
to commemorale the 8ljlh anniversarv of our

chapier. The event is scheduled fi>r .April 20
dtnl 21, and will include a reunion for alumni
ivho pledged from iy.iO-1959. We hope we

ran attract all alumni from this era.

Rccenlly, we vvon the IFC football loiuna-
nicnl, and we are well on our way lo winning
the AU-SpOTis trophy once again.

TEXAS AT ARLINGTON
Epsilon Rho

By John M. King

THE F.M.I. semesler began for the men of

F.psilon Rho bv gelling 16 [iledges. vvho,
under the guidance of Pledge Educaior Paul
Corn.and. became great pledges and should
make even beller Delts,

Epsilon Rho ^"Ontinued lo be the dominant
fraterniiv in inlramuial spoils. We were divi
sion champs in boih football and soccer,
undefeated against Greek competiuon. We
ivere also undefeated universiiv champs in
flickerball, giving us a comfonable lead in the

�All-sports Trciphv race. With each leam that
ue fielded making the plavoffs, Epsilon Rho is
also in the lead in the Mullet .Ml-spifris Tro-

phv.
In response to the Delt fighi against drink

ing and driving. Epsilon Rho chartered buses
10 our Halloween partv to ensure ihe safelv of
ils members.

Academically, F.psilon Rho had the highest
gi'ade poinl average of all larger fraternities on
campus. Also, Kenl Blevins receivetl the Eslhel
0. Stioube Educational Foundaiion Scholaslic
.Award for academic excellence. Kent received
a SriiiO scholarship from ibe .Aegidae ffoiise

(jnrporalion for winning the award.

TCU
Epsilon Beta

By T. Scott Salmon

AT EPSTI.ON BETA, philanihrophy was al

ihe lop of ihe agenda for the l^all semes
ter. Our chapler parlicipaied in a fundraiser
Kith the .\ngel Fliglil Organization for Ml.A's
and I'OVV's, We also adopted as our peima-
neni philanlhrophv ihe Lena Pope Home for

abused and neglecled children. On a Saturday
ill Ociober. Fpsilon Bela along vvith die ladies
of Delta (Jamma sponsoied a barbecue tor the
children. In December, the ladies of Zeta Tau

Alpha accompanied us and the children in

singing Chrisimas carols around tbe TCU cam

pus, .Addiiionalh, our chapter has taken on the

responsibility of keeping a nearbv university
park clean.
Social funclions ranged from mi\cis wilh

Chi Omega and other sororiiies, lo parlies wilh
Kappa Alpha "I heia. Pi Beta Phi, and .Alpha
Delta Pi. Homecoming aclivides proved to be

veiv enjovable again this vear. Wc look pan in

die weeks activities vvith the ladies of Kappa
Kappa (iamma. .After ihe Fforned Frogs sur

prising victory over .Ail Force, approximately
six alumni attended a cookciui at the sheller.
.Alumni supporl is cciuliiiuing lo gain strength.
ihanks lo Breil Boaliier. alumni relaliims chair
man.

.An outstanding rush produced 14 pledges.
ihanks to Breni "Ihompson, rush chairman,
and a summer of hard work.

TEXAS TECH
Epsilon Delta

By Jeff Condit

EPSil.ON Delta bas slowlv improved over

tbe entire semester and is looking forward
lo spring. On Sepiember 2,i, vve increased our

aclive membership from 44 to 66 bv initiating
22 pledges. Our fall rush was verv succes.sful,
with us laking 23 men.

Recentiv. vve organized six new committees:
alumni, public relations, annual rejHirt, pledge,
lundraismgand social. Through the formation
of ihese commitiees, our chapier has been able
to funclicm l>eller and be mote producdve,
Financiallv, with ihe superb work of our irea
surer, Chris Warren, ihis area of our chapter
has never been in beiter shape. With cleep
knowledge and understanding of our svslem,
Chris is consiamlv working lo improve ihe
finances.
On November 11, we had our first of two

alumni Bar B.Q.!,. .Ahhough the lurnoul was
fan. we did receive some conlribuuons. We are
currendv organizing one of our philanthropies
with the Buckner Children's Home of Lub
bock, tn which we are planning to spend a day
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wilh orphaned and handicapped kids.
In inlramuials, our loolball and soccer teams

returned once again to the playoffs. Standing
oul was our soflball team that wenl undefeated
during the regular season, but losi lo tbe
overall winner in the second round of the

playoffs.

TORONTO
Delta Theta

By Tom McDonald

THE FALL term got off to a brisk start this
lime around vvilh extensive renovations

and eager whils, Allhough ihe growlh of Delia
Thela Chapier is mote oi less slagnanl this
term, the chapler placed second in ihe semi
annual boat race compelition al 'Ye (")ld Bruns
wick House' during ihc (Ireek community's
annual Creek Week festival, Afler the week.
Delta Ibeta treated ilscif to a customized dling
job in the front ball.
Congralu I alions go lo our new iiiidales Tom

McDonald, Anchor Janzen and Pete Nor-
denheimmler. Rush in the fall cerlainlv picked
up and the fuiure is destined tor road nips lo

visil our brothers in the U.S.A. We also wel
come Whalci from Beta Fhela Chapter at

Western U.
As usual, renovations continue.

TUFTS
Beta Mu

By Steven DeBenedictis

AMIDST an extremely busy seme.ster for
Beta Mu chapter in the fall of 1989, die

higblighl was the celetiration of its 100th anni
versarv al lufls Universiiy, Ontennial evenis
were held m conjunction wiih Homecoming
activities lo produce a weekend of reminiscing
and jumbo spirit for Bela Mu alumni visiting
from all over the country, and spanning as far
back as the class of 1926.
Flonoied guests were Eastern Regional Pres

ident Lou McLinden, Fufls University Provost
Sol Gillleman, and Eastern Regional Vic e Pres
ident and Beta Mu Chapter Adviser Steve
(Chandler. Sieve vvas honored wilh a placiue
Irom ihe undergraduales for bis chapler ded
ication and service, Beia Mu salutes out anni

versary chairman, Jason Voung, whose tireless
efforls made the celebiaiion a tremendously
successful and memorable occasion.
Beta Mu was honored to have brother Ramin

Arani selected as a member of the Ll ndei grad
uate (kiuncil, which held its mosi recent meet

ing in Idaho, Strong invoivemenl in lufls
acUvides is continually being pel formed with
undcigiai:luate brothers currently holding po
sitions on the executive boards of the engineer
ing and pohlical sc ience honor societies, along
vviih active pardcipalion on all Greek commii
tees, Bela Mu looks forward to its nexl century
at Tufts,

WABASH
Bela Psi

By Ron Dostal

BEIA PSI CHAPTER celebialed the 2l)lh
anniversarv of the new shellci wilh a din

ner for alumni during Hcmieconi ing weekend.
In November, we had Director of Chapler
Services John Rhoades with us for our Faculty-

Dell dinner, and wc hosted Wabash College
President F, Sheldon Weltack lor dinner on his

inauguration,
Delts were active in numerous campus orga

nizations, including SOAR, the Pre-Law Soci

ety, ihe Hockey Club, and MXl. .Among those

dislinguishing ihemselves were Craig Locker
bie, vice piesidenl of ihe Sphinx Club, and
Randall Head, chaiiman of the College Repub
licans, Chapler Ptesidenl Mark Kosior served
as vice presideni of IF'C and as pledge educa
tor and vice presideni of membership for
.APO. Jay Kennard, presideni of his .M'O

pledge class, also served as ireasurer of ihe
Iniernaiional Club.
On Sludeni Senaie, Dominic Ma//.one served

as piesident, Julian High as ireasurer, John
Olivieri as secielary. Tad Floridis as chair
man ofcampus publications, and Ron Do.stal its
Liitle (;iaiii Room coordinator. Maizone
founded Wabash's firsl-evei Mortar Board So

ciety club.
Dells also pailicipaled in varsily athletics,

inc hiding loolball, soccer, c ross-ctiiinlry, bas
kelball, swimming, and wiesding. Beta Psi was
ranked third in iniiamural standings.
Ihe Dells sponsored campus-wide lectures

on acquaintance tape and resume writing. In
September, Beta Psi initialed five new mem

bers and pledged 2^^ men of diverse back

grounds.

WASHINGTON
Gamma Mu

By Peter J. Contreras

G.AMM.A MU goi off to a strong siari ihis
lall qitailci. Under the direction of sum

mer Rush Chairmen Jeff Wallace and Chris
Knut/:en, Gamma .Mu recruited 27 new pledg
es. The Ihsl aU-house philanthropy project vvas
an opportunity to harness the enthusiasm of
the pledge class as well as that ol the reluining
lirolhers.
In conjuncticm with the ladies of Delia Delia

Delia, Canmia Mu hosted its ihitd annual
Haunted House, All proceeds fiom ihis event
wenl lo benefit the National .Arthritis Founda
tion. On November 21 (Iamma Mu Dells had a

successful Aluiimi-Dad's dinner allowing an

inletmingling where fathers could have a

c hance lo appreciate Iheir son's new bome-
away-fi om-liome and ihe alumni could revisil
ibe slieller that once served as home.

Campus acuvities included a spirited Home

coming week in which Delta Tau Delta tied ior
first place in inlet ftaternity compeutions. .Also,
congratulations go to Jaime West, Dell pledge.
who was elected president of die Junior IFC,

W&J
Gamma

By Daniel A. Rosenthal

GAMMA CllAPfER lapilalized on last
spring's weak rush by pledging four men.

These men will piovide an asset Ui Gamma's
conlinuing suciiess. Also these pledges were

just initiated in Decemlier.

Duiing (;ieek Week Gamma DelLs finished
sfxcind in ihe Greek Sing, losing only to a

sororily. For Al Julius' Vear 2000 Fm key Drive
Gamma Delts raised tiver $400 to provide
many homeless people wilh food foi Ihe holi
days. During Alcohol Awareness Week Gam
ma Chapler sponsored a volun leer speaker

from (iateway Rehabilitaiioii Cenler. Dells
demonstrated a strong showing in iniramural
football by making il to the playoffs.
Ofiicers elecled for the spring semesler in

clude: President John Popies, Vice Presideni
�fodd Casey, Reiording Secretary Mall De-

filippi. Con esponding Secreiary ChrisJeffries,
"lieasurer Chris Buller, Assistant Treasurer
Iroy Polinsky, (iuide Rilch Ruperl. Parliamen-
larian Kaivon Maknooii, and Diieclor of Aca
demic Aflairs Dominic (Jallo. Also we look
lorward to seeing manv of the alumni ai oui
annual spring formal lo be held in March.

W&L
Phi

By Jim Linza

THE BROTHERS ol Phi Chapier relumed
IO I.exingiim two weeks prior lo fhe start

ol classes, inolivaled lo improve their shelter.
They worked diligcndylocomplele ihe weighty
lask of painting the entire interior and malcing
needed repairs. The House Corporalion aided
by having the facade painted and Ihe gutters
replaced.
Phi pledged six men and another successful

winier rush dasl year � live winter pledges)
should produce six more.

The broihers enjoyed a full slale of tradi
tional W&L events such as Homecoming, Par
ents' Weekend, and Chiislmas Weekend. The
highlight of these had lo be Parents' V\'eekend,
ihanks to a large number of parenls in atten

dance � some from as far away as Texas and

i^Iichiganf
The annual c lean-up of a local i emetery was

jusl part of Phi's service lo the Lexington
communily. Weekly visils lo a home for the
cldeily were re-eslabhshed in the fall,
I'd like to call for ihe help of alumni, Jim

Slay, our House Corporalion presideni, decid
ed to resign his posi at the end of December
He's looking Icir a group of able alumni broth
ers to take his place. II you aie inleresied in
helping in any way, please conlacljim al |30I]
822-2liOO.

WASHINGTON STATE
Epsilon Gamma
By Scott Ahlf

SCHOOLstariedoff wilh the pledging of 19
moUvaied young men. inci easing our chap

lei size lo 61 men living in. The line job done
by O'Claire Fnslad as rush chairman ran be
easily seen in ipialily and enthusiasm of the
men thai we pledged.
Homecoming was a rewarding experience

forall. as we had over 40 alumni in attendance.
Tbe highlight of tbe weekend was the presen
lalion of Ibe Bob Pearson Memorial Scholar
ship al dinner. This was followed by a rousing
rendition of iradilional Dell songs performed
by our alumni.
F.psilon Gamma is really making ils name

heaid here on campus. I wo of our broihers,
Scott Champlain and Ken 1 aylor, were elected
to [losilioii on the Washingion Slale IFC, This
gives us one-third ol ihe voting power on the
IFC. .Also. Brent Rasmussen was slaied for a

position on the IFC "fiibimal,
Karnea is coming up and all of us al Epsilon

Camma are geuing prepared to host ihe eveni
wilh our broihers al Delta Mu. In earlv No
vember, members of our Execudve Commiilee
attended a pre-Karnea convention vvilh the
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Arch Chaptei .,nd ibe Undergraduate Council
in Couer d.Alene. We lio]>e to see vou all in

.August.

WESTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Lambda
By Todd Saatoff

ZF.I A LAMBDA had an incredible start this
.semester with rush; f) rushees signed and

completed ihcii bids. The ne\l eveiii was our

I3lh annual "Big Wheels," held on Seplemlier
30, Out of ihe c*ventfiil dav we were able lo

donale $1,076 to ihc .Macomb .Senior Cilizens.

Conlinuing the greal semester, ai\ Novembei
11-12 we hosled a vvalkoul for the Dells al

Biiidlev Uuiveisilv.
We would like lo congralulaie the new mem

bers that will he holding F.\eculive Board of

fices (or ihe next year: Piesident Todd \\ ilkiii-
son. Vice Presideni Mike Bowler, Treasurei
Kevin Moriissei, Recording .Secretarv Fim
Haves, Coriesponding Secrelarv Todd Saal-
holf Academic .\flairs Chair Jeff Suiiick. .-Vs-
sisianl Tieasuier Bob MoUov. tiuicle .Mark
Bristol, and Sergeanl-al-.Ai nis Rich Regan.
Zela Lambda members who are cxcclhng

this semesiei include Iommy ^ciung as ihe
direeior nl Hoiline; Dave Baibeau. 1F(^ i usb

I i:hairmaii; and |eff Suirit'k, IFf^ nevv member
educalion chair,
Fiiialh- 7eia [.aiubda would hke to wish a

larevvell and best ol luck to gi:iduaiing seniors
Bob .Alberts. Tom Mclnernv, (iarv Browet.

Jason Wielgosi, |eff Macbeth, tiarili Newbuiv,
I and Jeff Mauritzen.

WESTERN KENTUCKY

I Epsilon Xi
' By Grady Browning

EPSILON X.1 Chaptei began the semesler in
excellenl fashion Thanks to brother (>reg-

orv's rush program we received 23 pledges in
the lall. This is the largesi pledge class Epsilou
Xi has ever had.
Epsilon Xi also elected new officeis for ihe

spring semesler cif 19911: President John F.t-
livun. Hrsi \ice President .Alan Florence, Sec
ond Vice President Derek Obve, treasurer
Tim Bishop, Recording Secretary Rick .Scan lon,
and Coiiesponding Secretarv D. J, Hodge. We
feel that wilh these people taking executive

psilious in the chapter, Epsilcm Xi vvill be
come even a atrongcr leader on Westerns
campus -

Epsikin Xi's communitv serviie lecotd also
continues lo stand out as being the t)esi on

Western's campus. We coniinue fo do commu

nity service lor a nearby church and for a park
"e recenth' adopted.
Near the end of the year, after F.jisilon Xi

heard about the calasiropbe ihal the Slanford
Dells m Cahfornia suffcied, we pioceeded lo

have a parlv lo raise funds lo help our broihers
regain a house of their own. We are pioud to

say that this parlv was a great success and
raised approsimalelv $$50 for our broihers at

Stanford .

WESTMINSTER
Delta Omicron

By Jon Pendergrass

DFLTA OMb RON CHAPTER started the

|(|R9_9n .uademic vear on a high note

RAINBOV/ '.Vinter 1990

wilh the ]">ledging ol tbe c'ollege cjiioia 20 men

We luid pledged in one at the end of lasl veai ,

5o21 men began the i I c ollegiate hves as Delts.
I his pointed the chapter in a posilive direi tion
as we had a busv semesiei planned.
The high poim of the seme.ster culminated

on the weekend ol Oclol>ci If On ibis date.
ihe "DO" chapler celebialed its iiOlh anniver
sarv. In allendance were iniernaliLHial Piesi
dent Hovl (Uiidnei ,a graduaieofWesimmsier,
various Fiaiernitv olficeis. aluinni, and under

graduales. Here, we unveiled plans loi the
renovaiion of uui sheller and plans lor fund-

raising.
We also have parlicipaied in various phiLui-

irhopv pto|ccts, including ihe Missouri .Adopi-
.A-Higbviav program. Ou Noveiiilier 26, we

elected our officers for the 1990 vear. "Fhei
are as follows: Brvce .Avers, president; Brad
Mitchell, Ireasurer; 1 v ler (")'Neil, vice ]iiesi-
dent; Jim Reynold.s. recording secretarv: and
Mike Carson, correspond ing secrelarv.

WEST VIRGINIA
Gamma Delta

By Brool< Wise

WF .\RF back! The Dehs al (.anima Delta
are back on uip of things, thanks lo the

leadership of President W. .Andrew Lngel and
the help of die chajiier (onsultanis.
The past vear has been a lime of growth foi

the chaplei, Fhe spring of "89 pledge class

brought 14 actives to our chapler and the fall

broughl the extension of 22 bids to pledges.
rlie pledge ju'ogram has been reconstrucled
and defined, ihanks lo Pledge Educalois Scolt
Rosenfeld and Brook Wise of spring 'H9 and

Pledge Educators Don Truesdale and Kevin
Custei of fall.

.As fall semester ccmies to a close. Gamma
Delta looks back on a full and exciiing c|uarier.
We placeil first iu the Delta (>amma sororitv
.Anchor Splash last veai . We also won ihc (^old

t-up of the Blue Division of iniramurals lasl
vear and won the same Gold Cup again this
veai. Once agaui, the Delts of Gamma Delia
have achieved ihe highesi combined tiP.A of all
the fiaiei niiies on caiupus. Olher events in

cluded the Haunted FIcjuse fundraisei and the

.Adopl-.A-l lighwav program.
Congratulanons lo newlv elected Presideni

(ieiie Borkowski. \ice Piesident Mike l.upo,
and Treasurer Bruce Rupp. These new offic
ers are continuing the posiUve feeling ihal is

growing in our c hapter ihanks to our Presideni
W. .Andrew Engel, We hope to maintain oui

slabililv and becime a slrongei and belter
cha[>ier In the lulure.

WILLAMETTE
Epsilon Ttieta

By William T. Frith

ENLISTMENTS: We got die men we warn

ed, the cieam ol the campus. Ihev num

bei 19. exude pride, and add a real punch,
.\iiiong them aic two sludents fnmi 'lokvo
International University. Willamelie's new

sister-sc hoof
BOOT CAMP: Well, nol exactly, but pledge

educalion has a diflercnt flavor this veai. Kd-
iicalors Nelson .Appell and Corev Parks have
done well wiih these guvs, bui then ihev were

greal to begin with. Study tables were up,
pledge enthusiasm sel a new standard, and

serenades were a sold-oul show.
COMBAT: Or sporls. This is die house ih.ii

blii/eswiih llie ! M football B league c hanipi
onship and a shot lor .'ird in .A and C leagues.
.Also, llisl team all-league Bob McMakin, Brad
McCiav, Jeff Rollei , and Paul Akcr helped
lead Beaicai football lo ils best season since the
late 1960s. Han iers Detek llavden. Bill Frith,
and Chris Mehelis dashed ioa 1 0th place finish
al nationals. Currendv, N.ALA top ten swim-
niei Chris |oossc .md Ken (.iliew viade iu the
success of an undclealed swimming team.

R&R: One scnoritv exchange, "WahooBuck-
aroo," involved a b;ivride through tlownlown
Salem and iieai bv pai king garages. .Allergv
medication was piovitied.
PURPLE HEART; Awarded to Bret Freitag

fot adiniiable peifoimance al ihe helm.

WISCONSIN
Beta Gamma

By Tom Staab

THE F.ALL semesler was <|uite successful
for Beta (iamma Chapter, Upon return

ing to school, the Dells learned that thev had

acc|uired ihe top fraieinitv grade point aver
age on the L'W campus. This oulslanding
:itadeniic achievemenl. coupled with a sliong
alhleiK Iradiiiivn. allowed us lo have a verv

Sliong lush, I his fall, we pledged 11 men after
the gradualiiin of I I brothers in the spring.

1 he Dells made a large step in the Creek
communiiv bv pariii"i[>aiing in the Htjiiieconi-

ing aeliviiies with Delia Lpsilon and .Alpha Chi
(Jiiiega. The Dells showed their versaliliiv bv

placing fusl in ihis endeavor also.
We have iwo new addilions ihis veai. The

Iirst is our academic advisei. Chris Charnas.
who is a graduate student from Tufts L'niver
siiv. Secondb. Beta Gamma .Alumnus Todd
Riebau has taken over as our c:liapter adviser.
These two gentlemen have added vvisdom and
a new sense of direction to our chapter.
Newlv elecled ollicers are Jeff Sloan, presi

dent; Tom Slaab, vice presideni: .\ndrewGrev,
treasurer; David Merrick, diiecloi of academic
altairs; Robeil Dorlman, corresponding secre

tarv : and David \^oss, recording secrelarv,

WYOMING
Zeta Upsilon

By James H. Hill, Jr.

WE ST.ARTED the semesler bv iniiiadng
our spiing pledges, who had die highest

pledge class GP.A <iii ihc row, and bv gelling
another good pledge class through fall rush,

Duiing ihe past semesler. we look first place
in our ciivision in ihe Homecoming sing, .Also,
we tied for first in t^ieek football and our

olher iniiamural teams also placed well overall
in baskelball and football.
We recenllv enacted plans for shelter im

provement with ihe beginning of wcirk on our

social and chapier rooms. Some of these rcno-
valicms include refurmsbing. painling, and

i"C'carj>eiing.
In lieu ot lumcirs, we would like to congral

ulaie Dan Bleak and Wav ne Ruegge in llieir
onlstanding academic and campus invoive
menl.

fhe members of Zela Upsilon would hke lo
welcome John .Augustine, .4ri::ojio 'iS'li. as our
new chapter advisei ,
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CONTRIBUTOR CORRECTIONS
In the fall 1989 issue of The Rainbow some alumni contributors were listed

incorrectly, Affecietl were Zeta, Tau, and Beta Beta Chapters, An error was
made in pasting up the copy, which also had some chapters out of Greek

alphabetical order. Following are the 1988�89 alumni contributors for Zeta

(Case Western Reserve), Tau (Penn State), and Beta Beta (DePauw) Chaplers:

Zeta - 6M lau - 71 Steel, J, W.

Surace, J, A, 0.
a Millei.J. G.

Moffatt, M, A,
2
3

Abel, M. L. II Abbey, C. W, 5 Trcxler, J.J. .1 Mcirgan, R, D. 17
Benedict, R, H, ^ AlltiTicse, |, M, Dngar, J, F, Morris. R. W. 10
Beneroll, E. R. AltiL, 11. R. Williams, S, B, 3 Norris, J. R.

Bernard, B, W. 8 BalliiiRer, M. M, in Zaraw. G. R. Nonh, v.. W. 2
Biesc"meier, K. \V, Bjr/!, 1, R. P. 7 OsiHlrii, E. F.

Bcinte, F,J, 7 Ben V, R. B. Owen, D, J, 3

C^ilnll.J. VV. a Br^iiiH.J W A Palmer, |. V.
Cruni, E, D, Brandt, II. C. Perkins, S, W,

[iak, R. Brown, r. S, Petersen, M, B.
Dorr, R. B. 2 Brun^, |. .A. Porlinann, D. j.
Elsjc'sser, L, O, 14 Cacciamani, H, |, 9 Rei.a BelJ - IOI Potter, r. P. 17
Filzer, G. S. Canirell, F. S. 2 Roos, K. C. t
Cc-i-sienmaier, |, H. 15 Cbristiansen, E, V. S Adsii, A. S. Silirodei, J. L,
Gibbs, J, W. 4 Christinci, A. .Aleicander, |. K, 2 Seaman, C- M, 9
(^.IClIIICTI, R. ], 11 Crawford, B. 1), ;; Allan, J. [}. 17 Smith, B. R.
HHbermanji, F. W. .S. 5 Daugheny, .A. (]. 12 Anderson, B. L, 3 Smilh. 11. 1. 3
Heisei, n. I.. 9 Davis, G. P. 3 .Am hin.iEiii, G. G. 13 Smith. S. C. 15
Hiijdiik, U, R. Dixon, J. V, Barkley, S, M, 9 Standlev. C. D. 3
Herrick, F. 11. S Dunn, n. !.. 7 Baiiersby. J, S. Stc:ele,j. A. 17
lIiiiiH, G. \. Erickson, C L, 7 Benson, S, M- Stephens, N. B. 17
Hnward, \V. E. .1 Foster, T, P. Berg, R. A. Simison, |, ]. 10

llyrt; M. A. 3 Freeman, |, P, �2 Bobb. R, M, 2 Stone, D. M. 5

Hyre, R, C, 17 Cli,se,J. E^ 6 Boyd, J, D, 17 Slric-k.r. C. W. 7

Johnson. A. C 3 Grc:jM'r, [. S- 5 Gharlrs.J. T. Swift, R, L, �2

Kinsiej-. L, D, B Ciienttei, R. F. Christensen, J, W,

Gbristy, T
a Taylor, G. O. 3

Knowlton, E. A. 3 Guerdon, J. G- S �foates, F, M. 8
Ki.c-|ikc-, K. K. Hec kenberger, M.J, Cornell, T, W, 2 Todd, J. E. 4

Kcipp, |, A. 5 Hixsoii, L. K. Cox, J. B. 3 �fucker, F, C, 13
Kuendig, W. N. 13 Hollinj;er, C. S. 4 CramtT, R. F. 2 Tjcker, F. C. 7
l.arrjbee, K, L, a Hutchison, [[. L. 6 Dock, D, G, 3 Ubben, f. H, 9
l.atimer, |, O, 4 Iri^li, W. J. �! Dooley, M. D. 7 Walton, J. R.
Macev. j. A. larvis, E, W, Duesing, C H, !3 Warren, G, E, 4
Man ihev. W, C, 2 Kaulfuss, E. J. Ebei t, L, R, 2 Watson. S. D. 16

Mobedy, C, A. Kc-Ilv, K. |, 2 Frfwjras, T. T. 9 Welch, W. V. 7
Moiirc:,'K. W, 6 Koch, R, J, 7 Englehart, T. M. White, J, C,
M<>ran, F, A, a Lewi^.J.G. English. M. E. 17 Whitlow, t. F,
Morrison, II. G. I.inmer, K. E, 3 Evans. K.J. 17 Wilhoite, A. E. 3

Myers. r, S, 10 Margeiam. B. R. 4 Evans, R. W. 3 Wilhoiic, B. M. 9
Nichols, <;, <:, Mi-Gray, G. K. a FeiUTs, J. 1). Wimon, J, M. 2

Oitcrgdid, P.M. y McCrav, |, L, 13 Fibbe, C. A, 3 Wolaver.J. H. 17
Pdloiiihi7io, E. J, Mills, R. A. 11 Fisher, J. A. 12 Wulfman, J. S.
Pittman, D. K. E 15 Mooie, H. R, 10 Fisher, |, E, 10 Wyka. F.J. 3
Phc-ic luvail, R,J, Moore, R, W. 17 Frosi, t, W. 2 /wierlein. A, H, 2
Pcirls, r. A. R Mom>w, j. R. 3 r.oiidarcf ]. S.
Rini,J. M. Moyer, R.J, 3 (joyer, R, S, 5
Rciesrh, |, S, 17 Muinoe, W. 1.. 5 Haller, R, A.
Ross, .S. Murphy. A, 1- 17 Hardebeck, |, W,
S, liacfcr, |. H, Murphy, D. K. 4 tiarris.J. R. 10
Scheldt, D, H, ^ Mylon, K. �1 Hayward Rtd., 1*. H. 2
.Sciiwarl/, L, L, 2 Naglee, J, F, Heath, 1. M. 12
Scott, L, R. 4 Nary, J. W. lkskc:it, ]. W, 14
Sc:ainan, R. F, '[', 3 ODell, �, R, Hill. D. A. G. 15
Smith, T, C. 3 Odiorne, D. W. 5 Hilhrian, C. W, 17
Staniatiddcs, J- N, 3 Oestedins, W, C, 7 Hitlle. M. W. 7
Stevens, H. P. Powell, D, E, Hcjiri, K. W. 9
Tilde, R. V. Fric hard, R. 4 Hosier, R. M. 3
Tomer, R, S. a Rankin, J. F, liunicr, 1, B. 10
Tiirok. W K. 3 Reacliy, G H. 3 Johns. F. G. 6
Viets, D. H, 14 Robinson, A. J, 2 Johnston, J. L. 3
Vreilcnburgh, D, W, Roche. T F. 11 Kalviii, N. H. 5
Waller, D. R. 4 Rugh,J, A, Kdly, J, J, 6
Webster, K. D. 3 Schlaip, R. P. 3 Kemp, F, F, S
Whit.-, R. T. 10 Shupp, J, K, 4 Kimble, ], M. 16
Wobser, |, S, 5 Slotnick, 1. I- 5 Kolbus, T J. 2
WulU, r' R. Sly, V. E, 5 Maine, A, D. 5
Wnrlliinglon^ E. E. 2 Smith, J, K, Menclenliall, {;. A.
Zornowi, W, �- 14 Smyser, t.. F. 3 Meyer, J. F,

Mitklew righl, R, B,
a

Zschecfi. P. W. St, .Aubin, D. R. 4 2
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DIRECTORY

Arch Chapter
Hoyt D, Gardner, MD, Westminster '46, President, 2707 Lamonl Road, Louisville,
KY402Q5. David L, Nagel, Iowa Slate '63, Fust Vice President, Brenton Bank and
TnjEl Company, Box 3505, Des Moines, Iowa 50322. Norval B, Stephens, Jr.,
DePauw '51, Second Vice President, 107 Fox Hunt Trail, Barrmglon. IL 60010:
Thomas S, Sharp, Louisiana State '67, Secretary. 403 Soulh Oliue Street,
Hammond, Louisiana 70403-4359, R. Stevens Gilley, Oregon State '56. Treasur
er Fairmont Holel, San Ftancisco, CA 94106, Roy W, Huntsman, Flonda '54,
2605 N.W 51h Place, Gainesville, Florida 32607: Dr, Rotiefl E, Roush, Jr� Sam
Houston '64, President Weslern Division, 1003 Tuliptree, Houston, Texas 77090;
Keith J, Sleiner, Allegheny 73. Presideni Northern Division, 5801 Boy Scout
ftoad, Indianapolis, IN 46226, Louis K, McLinden, Pittsburgh '51, President
Eastern Division, 3373 Crestview Drive, Bethel Park, PA 15102. Dr, D, Wayne
Taylor, Toronto 77, Director ot Academic Aflairs, Facully ol Business, McMaster
University, 1280 Mam Sireel W , Hamilton, Onlano LSS 4M4 Canada

Division Vice Presidents

SOUTHERN DIVISION
Hark C, Aldridge, Georgia 70, 2916 MacAlpine Circle. Birmingham, AL 35243:
William P, Sarco, Florida Stale 76. 210 Britt St , Tallahassee, Flonda 32301:
Daniel E, Breault, Ball Slate '81, 7308 Deer Track, Raleign, NC 27612: Michael
T Deal, Georgia 72, 115 Fernbank Drive, Alpharetta, GA 30201; Dale R, Dignum,
Flonda 73, 2511 Mason Oaks Dnve, Valnco, FL 33594: Lani^ K, FonJ, Flonda
'S3, 7405 Honeywell Lane. Belhesda, MD 20814; John R, Fraser, Maryland 79,
10901 Whiterim Dnve. Potomac, Maryland 20854; Sid J, Gonsoulin, J r,, Louisiana
State '70, 712 Montrose, Hatliesburg, Mississippi 39401; William F. McCarthy,
Flonda "BO, 1021 MW 22nd Avenue, Gainesville, FL 32609, Roben C, Nelson,
Georgia Southern '79. 938 Highland Terrace, Atlania, GA 30306; G. Michael
Perros, Kentucky '81, P. O, Box 1503, Danville, Kentucky 40422, Parry M,
Thomas, Flonda '70, 4308 Bissonel Drive, Melairie, LA 70003

WESTERN DIVISION
Jotin W, Bickerstaff, Arizona 75. 7809 Nortti 21st Lane, Phoenix, AZ 85021; K,
Lawrence Clinton, Jr,, East Texas State '65, 3008 Arapaho, Commerce, Texas
75428: Nicholas B, de Kanter, Tufts '76, 2451 Townsgale Road. Westlake

Village. CA 91 361: James M, Emanuel, Nebraska '82, 10930 Paul Plaza, i�1 108,
Omaha, NE 68154, Jeffrey S, Heatherington, Willamette 65, 9221 S,W. Barbur
Blvd.. Pcrlland, OR 97219; Warren M, Hollrah. Westminster 76, 726 Grand
Avenue, Fgllon, Missoun 65251-2049. Robert D, Koehn, Southwest Texas Stale
'54. 910 Hazellon Street San Marcos, Texas 78666, Daniel P, Kroll, Cincinnati
79, 807 South Post Oak Lane, Apt. 165, Houston. TX 77056, Roben L, Marwill,
Texas '59, 6516 Dartbrook Dnve, Dallas, Texas 75240, George S. Reppas,
Stanlord �51. 5 Thomas Mellon Circle, Suile 304, San Francisco, CA 94134;
Thomas B, Romine, Jr,, Texas 79, 300 South Greenleaf, Fort Worth, TX 76107;
Byron Saneholtz, Jr,, Idaho '63, N W 325 Linda Street Pullman. Washingion
99163, James 0, Selzer, Esquire. Baker University 70, Linde & Thomson

Attameys at Law, P O Box 26010, Kansas City, Missouri 54196; B, Scol Smith,
Allegheny 73, 4270 Peach Way, Boulder, CO B0301, Daniel C, Stilh, Oklahoma
Slale 78, 7609 Nortti Ann Arbor, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73132; Gary D,

Young, Oregon State '57, 500 Lochmoor Place, Eugene, OR 97405

NORTHERN DIVISION
David W. Amick, Ball Slate University 78, Ameritnist National Bank, 10 Wesl
Market Sireel, Suite 100, Indianapolis, IN 46204; Kennelh A. Bauer, Oregon
Slate '77, 2334 Secor Road, Toledo, OH 43606, Thomas F. Calhoon H, Ohio
Elate '70 4382 Dublin Road, The Woods, Hiliiard, Ohio 43026; Robert E,
Carmean, Miami 74, 5621 Monica Drive, Fairfield, Ohio 45014; Daniel A.

Dungan, Texas Tech 79, 2139 S. Glenwood, Springfield, Illinois 62704, Kennelh
R, Glass, Indiana 76, 1 Nonh Capitol, 8th Floor, Indianapolis, Indiana 46204:
Ronald S. Glassner, Iowa '69, P O Box 870, Moline, Illinois 61265; Stephen K,

Hockett, South Dakota '83, 1374 Rice Cieek Tri., Shoreview, MN 55126: Blaine
H, Loudin, Ohio Slate '51, 2224 Greenwood Avenue. Wilmette, Illinois 60091:
Christer D, Lucander, Tufts 79, S78 Lochmoor Blvd , Grosse Pomte, Ml

18236-1757; J. Drew McFarland, Belhany '83. 120 E Broadway, Suite 200,
Granviiie OH 43023-1 304: James T. McHugh, Michigan '88, 404 Dillingham Way,
Kalamazoo, Ml 49009, Lowell G, Oxtoby, Western Illinois '57, 926 Stadium Dnve,
Macomb IL 61455 Bruce L, Pelerson, Wisconsin 75, 17950 W. Corporate Drive,
Suite >f300, Brookfield, WI 53005: Charles G. Pona, Bowling Green Slale ^82,
1304 Wesl Miner Road, Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124

EASTERN DIVISION
Sleven W, Chandler, Tufts '62, 122 W. Emerson Street, Melrose, MA 02176.

Joseph C, Heim, Piiisburgh 'ao, 304 Andover Court, West Mifflin, PA 16122,
David W, Mclnally, Akron 82, Rt. 27 Box 1040, Meadville, PA 16335, Duncan G.

Perry, Comell '84 818 Milan Avenue, EndiCOtt, NV 13760; Gregory J, Pier,
University of Maine 77, 15 Hillsdale Dnve, Sussei, NJ 07461; Lon D, Santis,

Pittsburgh 85 703 Valle Vista Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15234; Craig S, Scholl,
Syracuse '82 168 Chestnut Hill Road. Norwalk, CT 06851 , P, Richard Swanson,
Pitlsburgh '55 Swanson Group, Lid., 734 Washington Avenue, Camegie, PA
15106-4109' Michael A, Szczepkowski, Lehigh '88, 808 Heritage Road,
Cinnaminson, NJ 08O77; David C, Wagner, Lehigh University '85, 369 Longhill
Road Apl 64 Groton, Conneclicut 06340: Christopher Zannetos, MIT '85, 154
N. Main Street Naiick, MA 01760

Central Office

S250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150, Intdianapolis, Ind. 46240
Telephone: (317) 259-1187

Kenneth A, File, Kansas State 81 . Executive Vice President: Patrick J, Gibbons,
Cincinnati 84. Director of Program Developmeni: John D, Rhoades, Willamette
'88, Director of Chapter Sen/ices, David N, Keller, Ohio '50. Editor: Robert L,
HarHorO, Ohio "36. Historian, William R, CosleliO, Allegheny 89, Chapler
Consultant: John A, Hancock. Whitman '87. Chapler Consuitanl: Bradley J,

Harp, South Flonda and Flonda '87 Chapler Consultant: James T, Hise, Kansas
Slate 88, Chapiet Consullani, James C, Schillaci, Sam Houston Slate '89,
Chapter Consultant: David D. Wachler, Butler 89, Chapter Consultant

Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation

8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 155, Indianapolis, Ind. 46240
Telephone; (317) 259-8062

This public foundation was incorporated and received IRS approval in 1981. It was
fornied to assisi Ihe Fraternity and ils members in educalonally related programs
Gifts and beguests are deductible for income and estate lax purposes. Furthet
infonnalion may be oblained from
Gale Wilkerson, Oklahoma Slale '56, President and Executive Officer
Gilberi D. Standley, DePauw '82, Director of Alumni Development

Foundation Board ot Directors:
Edwin L, Heminger, Ohio Wesleyan '48, Chairman; Richards D, Barger, Indiana
50. Richard H, Englehart, Indiana '47 John W, Fisher, Tennessee 'SS- Kenneth
N, Folgers, IIT '58: Hoyt D. Gardner, Wes'mi''ster '43. R, Stevens Gilley, Oregon
State 56 W, James Host, Keniucky 59. Donald G. Kress, Lafayette 58: Marno
M, McDermott, Minnesota '60, Oavid L, Nagel, Iowa Slale 53; John W, Nichols,
Oklahoma '35. Charles E, Schmidt, Chicago '32, Thomas S, Sharp, Louisiana
State '67 Wayne A, Sinclair, West Virginia "68; Norval B, Stephens, Jr�
DePauw '51; Fred C, Tucker, Jr,, DePauw '40. Sluarl D, Walson, DePauw '38

Undergraduate Councii Members 1989-90

NORTHERN DIVISION
Mark D, Hagans, Ohio Wesleyan "90, 20 Williams Drive, Delaware. OH 4301 5, Mu
Chapler; Sleven E, Nicfiols, Miami University 91, P.O. Bo> 602, OrforO, OH
45056, Gamma Upsilon Chapler; Randy Grudzinski, DePauw Llniversity "91, 1

Taylor Place, Greencastle, IN 461 35, Bela Beta Chaptec John Dietrich, Lawrence
91, 218 Soulh Lawe Slreet, Appleton. WI 54911, Delta Nu Chapter

EASTERN DIVISION
Charles P, Marzen, Jf� Villanova '90, Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, co Sludent
Activities Office, Villanova University, Villanova, PA 19085. Zela Theta Chapler:
David H. Gross, Camegie-Mellon '91. 1077 Morewood Avenue Pittsburgh, PA
15213. Delta Beta Chapter; Ramin Aram, Tufts "92. 98 Professots Row. Tufts
University. Medlord. MA 02155, Bela Mu Chapler: Kennelh A, Pontarelli,
Syracuse '92, 801 Walnut Avenue. Syracuse, NY 13210. Gamma Omkiron
Chapter

SOUTHERN DIVISION
Sleven E, Parker, University of Tennessee '91. 1844 Fralernity Park Dnve.
Kno'ville. TN 37916, Delia Delia Chapter; Randall K, Nicholson, Middle
Tennessee State University '91, 1620 Battleground Drive, Apt C47, Murfreesboio.
TN 37129, Zeta Kappa Chapter: Raymond L, McLaughtin, University of Maryland
"92, P.O. Box 75, College Paris, MD 20740, Delta Sigma Chapter: Jeffrey T,
Bacino, Louisiana Slate Universif/ "90, P O. Drawer D.T.. Louisiana State
Universiiy, Baton Rouge. LA 70803. Epsilon Kappa Chapler

V/ESTERN DIVISION
Rolfe A, Berge, University of Washington '90, 4324 Nineteenth Aventje, NE,
Seattle, WA 98105, Gamma Mu Chapter: Christopher DeRosa, UCLA 91, 649
Gayiey Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90024, Delia lota Chapler: Steve H, Johns,
Baker Universif "91 , 604 Fifth Slreet, BalQwin Crty. KS 66006. Gamma Thela
Chapter; Brian J, Belmont, South Dakola '92, 114 North Pine Street. Vermillion,
SD 57069. Delta Gamma Chapler

Distinguished Service Chapter Comminee
Francis M, Hughes, Ohio Wesleyan '31. Chainnan. 8777 Purdue Road, Suite
235 Indianapolis, Indiana 46268, G, Hertierl McCracken, Pittsburgh '21 Scho
lastic Magazines, SOW 44thSI.,New�oris. New York 10036; John W, Nichols,
Oklahoma "36. 7300 Nichols Rd., Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 731 1 6

The Fraternity's Founding
Delta Tau Delta was founded at Bethany College, Belhany, Virginia {now Wesl
Virginia), Febnjary. 1858. Incorporated under Ihe laws of the slale of New York,
December t , 1 91 1 The Fraternity is achatler memberol the National Inlerfratemrly
Confeienee Founders were

Rtchare! H. Alfred (1832-1914) William R. Cunningham (n834-19"191
Eugene Tan (1840-1914) John L N, Hunt (1338-1918)
John C Johnson n340-"l9271 Jacob S. Lowe (1S39-1919)
Alexander C Earie {1841-1916) Henry K BelU1839-1B67)
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V.oo^^^ Helping Prepare the Way

As you advance . . . remember
that others follow.
Those words are taken iroiti (he

PYatcrnity's Ritual. The philosophy
of Delta Tau Delta down through
our 130+ years of existence has
been to help prepare the way for
the next generation of young Deits.
That coininirment to future Delts
has been the major reason for the
Fraternity's continuing strength, Il
is the legacy each generation of
Dells leaves behind.
Over the years many alumni have

elected to remember "those who
follow" in their wills. Bill Hulsey, a
former member of the Arch Chap
ter from Gamma Iota at the Uni
versity of Texas, favored the Edu
cational foundation in his estate.

Bill often said that there wasn't a
day in his life that he didn't think
of the Fraternity at least onee and
try to do one thing for it. His gift
to the Foundation upon his death
in 1979 amounted to more than
$,'^00,000, and through his bequest
Bill Hulsey continues each day to

do something for Delta Tau Delta,
Each of us can share in the feel

ing of helping lo perpetuate essen

tial educational programs as well
as the ideals that are so important
to our society. One extremely ef
fective way to do this is to include
the Delta "fau Delta Educational
Foundation in your will. To do so,
the followingwording can be used:
"I hereby give, devise and be

queath to the Delta Tau Delta Ed
ucational Foundation, an Indiana

corporation, with offices at 8250
Haverstick Road, Indianapolis, In
diana 46240, the sum of
dollars to be used for the general

purposes of the FVjundation as the
Board of Directors may direct,"
You may also name specific se

curities, stocks, or real estate, A

bequest is fully deductible for fed
eral estate tax purposes, and it can
provide other substantial benefits
including the satisfaction of a.ssist-

ing the Foundation and insuring
that future generations of Delts
have the same opportunities for

personal growth and development
as you experienced in your under
graduate chapter.
Please take a few moments and

review the confidential request at
the bottom of this page. If appro
priate, please complete and return
it lo Gaie Wilkerson, President,
Delta Tau Delia Educational Foun
dation, 8250 Haverstick Road,
Suite 155, Indianapolis, IN 46240,

By GALE WILKERSON
President

Educational Foundation

CONFIDENTIAL REQUEST

For additional Information pertaining to the advantages of prudent estate
planning and gifts to Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation, please send me

information regarding:

Bequests

__ Gifts of securities and other property

Memorial opportunitltes

Please record my name with those who have already included Delta
Tau Delta Educational Foundation in their wills.

Name .. .

Chapter -^_

Telephone .^
^

Address .
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CHANGING ADDRESS?
Please complete this form and mail it in.

Name:
Please Print

Chapter: Class Year:

New Address:

ZIP:

Old Address (Tear oul this form so that ihc adiiress label on Ihe back cover is not

damaged. Or fill in old address below):

ZIP:

NEWS OR LETTER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis. Indiana 46240

Send It in the form below.

Name:

School and Year:

Address:

Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240
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Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

Rainbow Color Separations
Courtesy Of

TRICO GRAPHICS

Specialists in Color Separations anti Graphic Services
1642 IS. Besly Court � Chicago, IL 60622-1526

(312) 489-7181 � FAX (312) 489-6365

Non Profit Org.
L!,S, POSTAGE

PAIO

Columbus, Ohio
Permit No. 4379

Fashionable New
Delt Tie
100% Silk

3y4-inch Width
Coat-of-Arms in Color

A Top-Quality Club Tie

$20

The Fraternity Coat-of-Arms
is zvoven in full

color on the Navy blue tie.

REQUEST TO PARENTS
If your son has graduaied from college ani

IS living somewhere other than the addres
on the label above, we will appreciate yoj
sending us his permanent address so tha
we can make the appropriate change. Wi

hope you will read ihis issue, then torwart
it to your son. At the same time, pleasi
send his new address, along wilh the ad
dress shown on this issue (or cut off thi
label and send il) to: Delia Tau Delta Fra
ternity. 8250 Haversticl< Rd., Suite 150. In

dianapohs, Indiana 46240. Your coopera
tion will be appreciated.

Use thisfoim to send
youi check and order to:

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150
Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

Please send me

Name

Delt Ties

Address

City State Zip
Enclose check made out to Delta Tau Delta Frafemity

Naiional
liitf'i;t'ral('rnilv
Cnnl'freiK'c
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